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GEORGE L MFIIEK St CO 
Tl ■ ««.—(>»• >UW ami Mi m<i m iiIimt* 
•M A.IW mmd wtntt-lti' mU «tkm 111 
!«• ifalfara »t th» rail <4 iH# Trar. T« ahirli Mi 
erai« will ha tJM fa* f«n <w la attack ptiani 
m U*fa*~i 
Alii ItrilllKfl lawftol <m »»« ■■><!> l«»« 
iW pf^ti»»'n wH Kriaf MfwwulJt far an mtif 
ImMkl lit* — rhartal far lk» titrnlitnimi 
[y r». — ill far a.l «Jwnmt»u i* SrU la b> 
4« in* ila «Uia v/ lb* fa*i iMntMi. 
nr> n. Pihwf, 
Awl « T. il*f».ir4 kt Ilka pti^Kln IiWr ha*l J-ara 
at* *4 iW aS*>la rawn, la imit* aal iwfi|< fa* 
Saforr ip4»>«r ami >'hmn*aini al tfa- |'at4i»hrr«' 
Ra*a«, akrfk W *a»n *• rh» A(tDTt •— 
l'"* IU.t+nr, Ctmt 
T"*i 
4 >» I'-r*— JaJWaa.-*. 
»«•— 
7VW ^ ('WmI 
|to»k ■ Job Piiniint 
rnoMrTLY am» i:\h 
i t» i< 
MY LAMP 
^ tt I * v KM, •»» Ijip villi a»u r»», 
Tm U>' J-«Nlla !>«•*«, ik>«, 
Far «>a*lfe>n{ «i»ar*i lUa» In «la» 
I* tkna 14 iSla «»*»l U|kt I lki» 
Vl allKk. >•» lk» |m!I 
(H nnm(,"ki-M*a »fn (run i»», 
I .>4 f-tna lh»ir akrltra |U( lltr a all, 
IVh rlutM a >'k a Ki»wr k<*. 
Mi <ka>ia a<*J Mi i'». l.ar *U (•■» Ua. 
!>UUil l<«W, aa if i»j>m* I lu arc 
Tk.l Tim m n>«l>n( m» >n«ikl> 
r<M itkil ku »| «;• k • I»r|< f iuf 
n. M*. .j- »j». 
Uirt, liH-»l.hn-«, MlrlkriiMl k«fi, 
Tk«(Sli th it Mlaftfl i»"h)* 
Fniia iwk •• ywlk'i wil'UrJ lt"»m 
Ami trltfl i*nm iKm iSm** Ik) lm*< 
I ink « lllkl'MII, kw Ihi LAi 
^ >*U i.. mt om! JiIiwi .li»a»a 
Tk in «Q ik» f*4 Ira »l«n f I.- La— 
M. — |-' l»l ••U lkn« k»'»'ll k •« l«i|Sl 
I s»if iMiiri j| («i. » b»". Itkr a aua, 
•».!.'< a >*a lit* taoll w( a.,Ill, 
Til « akiacai to br*i Itir -J«l uM. 
Vi hril M<af9M"n' »(i f 
Wkal Wt h*| ( ifr*. h.if laU-a 
II «lf (mt « <W*r»* U l» n* 
T)ua iltili{kl •• Iki («(»i |kia, 
>i..ra >li«k|kt >k"»« lh* nai M'ar, 
iUi i* lS« la>li» U /; i.Mja 
\ JSMI {(*«• a • •"<•« IB«M. 
Irumnj r«tk'i l.a.l aaJnWM lkin|< 
M» rirw«( U p. Mill mi •< tk «i Ur* 
AiMaxm lklM|k Ikr o«iiii( (MM 
llVt l»aw a ikr l<n*li at% tolaii|» txra, 
\ rvl L<ir a b*t I • »»• ar* arl a IS traia 
>lt!l aij ikrimliMii iknatk ikr iluk 
*Sia» a* a ilk k>i* aa I riaafcal 11ir, 
Till tku« ka>l K*a tt»«- lalaal a<aai k 
I'aJ* ilaa'i liuat ik« laap -4 lif*. 
|'h* \r1biil • II ..— liatrtl*. 
THE BETTER LAND 
T'u at '» II Ulnl (Kl l'l •» Ituwi ul 
Mi tuiaa t\-i |« lain# »• b W iWt, 
Jt|> ( n-f. «•!.-.« | h*J kxkrtl kl 
(Unni, 
|«l |U«i, »S«* « iIhu I k ^til H w 
ll<* m » xin * » • ikra a 1 ! Uir- 
•al, 
lln« -•« ba*« rr\i»W»J In tiiaaiv kaaJ, 
Tratb't tl4ialr« ikiwal lv«, •k>», tb >i atiinl, 
AaJ *11 »; Ijv*i tn tkca. tbaa l«lt«i UuJ 
tin* oil ht« Uiw"». mi hr» titwIrM |ii» «, 
|k*-a» W In ««»• I Mm » *1 t»lf 
%• aliM i*ii aw lb* i»l<*l..! ■ im 
IN II u Uiflrtl a* Ik* h»«»i air— 
|>lt aw lu l»aia, ta • ii»* u ia« iili>t{. 
Thai «•»!*»• >1111 i* li ia« °*bi|>'t haa I,— 
Ttaicaan int lluf*, Imiim ji*f pmajl 
AnJ umli»| mil Im llm, lb *• l»f I• a I 
1 
I lart im. b tat l>a«l *»J (>«.• fal •( ml, 
Tu ta<a Ir m »»ilb. »itb a t i«» »i • >1 «», 
Tw thai «tW tutmrr, li>« abnb il Oull «l 
* 
A (all rtMrn, I ial '•* n ak ail tan .» •• |i >. 
<»k lk»a a>» k»ail, ah »!»' ■ »ra la nudj 
'Kl a»l ("lau »( rank, M Itai wJ In fi «nj>hi|i't 
kaad. 
■ koal.t lift iIm If (m tki» t a» In* rarliniaf, 
I II 'Ui(i ti» ««*• at imf', ItwJ Ullai U»1 
THE LIFJ CLOCK 
That* ia a IrtlW BTMK aiurk 
V. UiMBaa r\t kaitl wan. 
Thai laalrtfi .a.—ami laalrlli ua 
Float mataiaf aatil t'm. 
AaJ »S»a «be aoal it a rapy' J ia tWp, 
A ail kaaiclb a»4 a •«an. 't 
It tick* ial IhI) ib» liir-x.nf nifbl, 
A ail ar«*r raaaalh dwaa. 
Ob, •vrttainxM i* iW watk ait 
V bi< b ka»iU lb* (Mill >2 h--«f 
Bat ait i*V| (utltt'J aut ii n.a a»rri«*J 
Tb* III* cUk'i au|ir |»«n. 
.Not tat m f ■«.! at dtwktd a lib (*ai« 
R> (*«l» mm] arallb [» 
g il IM b at |w f, btjb «*■><■, 
IV k brai it ia it* litul. 
W kfo !•(»'• <-»f> atrraju, 'm»l U <u »f (l « 
m: 
AnJ Mill ami miAI« (Ixtr*, 
l>kr iW xoirl'l >lrp, a gr.,lk Iml, 
It *WM ••( |MUIII|| Iklt* 
W hn («•<■>« nrf *r« lt»r »t« 
I'm limit at lulr ami anxif, 
TV«^S bwiH «■«, lkt tMlfal MhJ, 
Th» k«U M ■••Ji Ml lllw^. 
Wk»« M» (<*•••»« 
Altai trmjff »«J« »!' ifnim, 
TWa U»i *xi »iM H raltlr* m, 
A* if »ilh lu*» l»Mt h»uA«i 
f*«rh it IS* ctuak lh»» ni»-«».ir*« 
Of txll wil •flint blrtdnl, 
And 'kaa '(will iwu «■ ithtn ikr Ur*»t, 
Till Ikw »lla«J» lilai m raM. 
On the d«v*a*e of a rrriain great man, no 
much belo«ed, tins Ail lowing »u utarribed u 
chalk. up*jo his co»ch-hoiiv door 
" He that givclh to the pour lendeth unt< 
the Lord." 
N D —The Lord oweth unto ihtt mat 
•©thing 
A«iim CniPiMiit—A pair of fump»*i 
Mti<i to be unduubtrdl v Runun. b*it rr»'-ui 
Wing in ettrt rrsprct the modern mairunicnt 
h«»c been found among the Roman rem.nn 
iaulf "i.ar<-»»f d «rirmceatrr 
SMf.fiU'i'Hi) 'iW.'H. 
x Ji ■ 1 i.». 
UXFADIXO FLOWERS 
■ V T. ». IITItl. 
I Thirty yeara tfii, a mull. harrt.ioted ho*, 
pttuaed in admire the flowera in a well culti. 
• ale*! gardrn Tlw child »>» an orphan, irwl 
hod already frit how haiJ »u an orphan'* 
lot. The owner of tlm garden, who « 
trimming a border, noticed th« lad and apokc 
kindly to hiui. 
'Ik™ you love (n«rnaaid he. 
The bny replied, 'Oh yea. We uaed to 
b»»o *lira, tifol (tower* in out garden.' 
The man laid down hta knife, and gather- 
1 
inga few flowrr*, took them to ihe fence, 
through the pannrU of which the hoy «u 
l<wkinil, and handed them to In in, uyiv a* 
he dul *t, 'Here'* a mec liltle hunch f.»r too 
\ flaah went «*er the child a facr a* he 
tiK/ik th* flower*. ||r did not make any rv- 
ply. but in hi» large eye*, a* he lifti-d thcin 
u» ihe fan- »>f the mm, was in e* predion «»f 
thankfulac**, l<» be r*aj a* plain as words in 
a W>ok. 
The art on lite part of the mm wan one of 
«;«»ntane4Hia kindneaa, and acarcely thought 
>>f 1,1 n hut lit th«* child wu ne»er forgot- 
ten 
Yrata «rnt bv, ami tliroujh toil, privation, 
am! «alTi-tinc. b*»th in budjr unil iuiimI, thr bo* 
grr* up to manh-»«l From ordeal* like 
thi», miw fiirth our nn<tl rfT.>cti»f »iwn.— 
If k*;»t fr»»m »ictou* av..»v4t< ■*, tin- !j<! «-t 
MM I tlU'nt tl a<1t*lt* bPC.»ll»r« llllbitNHM, 
an I ri»r% 111 iM«'irt\ aSo»p tlw* roiiiM it !«-»t*!. 
*•<» I prutcl m iti' c-w of tli •> orphan hor 
llr hjil but *Wanta«;>-a til nlimiMHi, but 
•ik1!! a* *rrr itfor<lrt| »rr»» W'-ll impr».*rl.— 
It luj>|«r»»r<l that hm lot ua* ca*t in a printing 
an«l th«* young <*ompo»itor »«>n IhV-iiir' 
mti in In* Hulk Hp <!id im'I art llir 
t«|«n u a iiM-rr SvHuaie, but w>-nt l<r«<«.l 
ih< ifiltir* of In* railing, entering into tlir 
iiI.m* In »b.i*h I.- wa* guinj* »rr!u \j *• 
•i 'ii, aihj nuking thriu In* u«n. At t«<-i.u- 
i>. *. he %ta* a toung nun of more linn ordin- 
al* iBtrlligrnrf and fc»rr« of oh .r. In \i 
thim-ti«i>. In- <*a» the conductor of a u J* i* 
cirecLtr.l ar>1 profitable in wapaprr, .ii.il a* a 
man. re*pr«M«-d ai.>i eatretood by all %» liu knew 
kf. 
111* earn^t atrujfjlc llut all DKIl 
enter into »Im iit ainbitioua lu ii»c in ibr 
Mm Km- thought* do nut often go b.u » and 
re»t, nx-ditji »ely, ujnm the earlier tune of 
Iil«v Bui after luiffw ha* (rimiwl tirli 
*i-ll-dirivted ciK.il. auU the gaining l a tl«* 
aired po*iUi*i 1..1 longer remain* a »ub*-rt of 
doubt. the uairi«J »l\ra bring* up frwin the lar 
u<Tfw»at mual «I*mJ twwIlMIWM v( iMiJmk 
and iiapics*i<»n« that were |*inful ur plc.t»ura- 
l»!« at the liu*, and which aw n.i* ntti t» 
lutf an milufiKV, iii.itc or le:a dcciiied, u(hhi 
out whole after-life In ihia aute of rrllrc- 
l.un vit <m« (lav th« lion whom we have in- 
tt<*lii«xd \tier muaing a lung t.roe deeply 
at»liacu-d, he took up hi* |irii ami u rote lu»u< 
ly—and ihe^c were the arntrhct* Ik* trac« d 
upon the I*!*"* lint lav before luin —"How 
wdc iibly <i<i * a act uf kindnt**, (<r- 
turni'vl ut Mm* prujirr moiin'til, uuprra* ilaelf 
t |> t. the .Hind W DMrl, at »i through 
iImt world. much »f rude *rlfudiMM, that 
w< guard In again*! H, and acareelv |V«-1 
il» fi! •!« Hut »|i-'iiUiwsiu» kii»liii'« roam 
mi nrrljr, lliai »e arc aurpnacd Im>h it ap- 
j*ar>. a'ii| drl'jilted ami rrfri »h-<d i» by ihr 
l*»f 'in* of fowrra in the dreart winter.— 
\Vh<n »e wan a •mall '«•« an anlM, and 
tl wrin rv «'l a l a; ; » t.-nir fi.r\-»ci l<»t, 
I«m» »it id in otr y«»ig I • 2 it. a n.ar into 
b u.tiful gird-ni WC stood looking, pul- 
l-d a frv* fimfH, and handed them through 
the fetter, a kind word aa he did »o 
lie did not knour, and perhapa Bever Mill 
know, ho* deeply m< Mere touched by lu» 
ut Krum a little boy we luted fowrra, and 
rrt tSat hra«ic*i alHictn»n a child et«-r kmmi 
—Un* of |>3renla—fell upon ut, *e almost 
li*cd annMg tiictn. Hut death teparal <1 
u» and all th«»*e tender »».«•• uliutw and 
a&-elio:>a that to the bean* of rhildrm are 
like tlic dew to Ihc lender grasa wr entered 
liic dwelling of the at ranger, and «»re treated 
bcncelorth aa if we had, or ought to ha«e, no 
f. eluiga, no hope*, no wraknrwe. The 
harsh ctiiiitnaiid came daily to uur tar*; and 
n«t even f>>r work well dune, ur faithful aer- 
»ice. w»r* we cheered by worda of commen- 
dation. 
One day—we were n<>! m-»re than eleven 
\i'jr» old—M>ine«hitig turned out thought* 
'jack upon the earlier and happier time when 
wr hjo a true horn*-, and v»er« loved and cared 
t ;. We were <>0C« more in the garden and 
among the »weet a* of uld, and the 
iihiIIkr on Mi*** Ihmkmii we »le|t, tat uudrr 
the arbui, while we filled her lap with 
flower*. Tliere wa* a *tnil« of love ou Iter 
fac«, and her lij» were (sirting with aunt 
word of aflecUon, when, to KJllft into liolh- 
1 
ing thov dear image* of Uk» louely boy, came 
the kharp command of a matter, and in ot*- 
dieuce we »urt«d forth to perform tome need- 
ed »er*ice. Our way M11 by the gardeu of 
whieb *»• h*w »|«oken ; and it waa on tin* 
laxuiuo, and while the suddenly dl*alpated 
unige "f our o»"*h«r among the flower* 
wa« 
re-forming iiaell in our young imagination, 
that the incident to which we ban* alluded 
occurred. We can nr»er forget the grateful 
jwifuitte ofthr* flow era, nor I lie atrcngth am 
ci'iutort wiu.'li ihe kind worda and manner o| 
the g.»er imparted to our fainting *pmt. Wf 
u»>k tb« in home, kept them Ireaii a* long aa 
water would prrtrrve their lifc and beauty 
and wlien they laded, and the leave* fell, pal« 
and withered, upun the ground, we grievetl 
for their loaa aa if a real friend had been ta- 
ken away. 
It i« a lone, long time, *inee that incident 
»*rurrrd ; but th« (lower* which there *prun< 
up in our buaoin are freah and beautiful still 
The* have Mriliter faded nor withered—ihct 
cannot, for tiiey arc I nfmiing /bwrr*. W« 
ne\rr looked upon the man that gave them u 
n* 'h-t oer hetri did not warm toward hun 
! Twenty year* aK»o we loot light of him ; but, 
if Mill among the dweller* of lite earth, and 
tn need of a friend, we ahuuld divide with 
| Kim our laat morsel.' 
An old roan, with hair whitened by the 
•now « of man* winlera. wu tilting in a r«>oin 
thai wat poorly supplied with furniture, 
hia head bowed down, and hi* gaie ca»t 
dreamily on ihe floor. A p«le, ywuif girl 
rame in while he tat thua muting. lifting 
hia eye* to h«*r fjo», he Mid, while he tried 
to look cheerful, 'Ellen dear, you inmt not 
go nut to-day.' 
'I Ire I a great deal better, grand|ta,' replied 
ihe girl, furring a amile. '1 am able to go 
to work again.' 
'No, child, you are not,' atid the old men 
(irmly; 'and you mu*t not think of lueh a 
ikiac,' 
*IV>n't l>e to |«>»iii»e, grandpa.' And a* 
*lie »ittvre«l ilna little aenlenrv m a h'tlf play- 
ful toter, the laid her hand among the tit n 
gnu lork* on the old man'a head, and smooth- 
I lilt-in caressingly. 'You know that I niu«t 
not Iw idle.' 
•Wa.t, rlulil. until JfNr rrturna.' 
'Our want* will not wait, grand)**.' At 
the girl miJ thi», hot face Iweaiif 
Tbrold inan'* \« * again ti ll to tin- floor, and 
a hratv aigh rante forth front hi* Utaom. 
'1 will Iw »rry rjtcful, and n.>t overwork 
myvlf again,' returned KIIm, after a |>jum 
* You niMot not 1,11 to-day,' »aid tlx' • M man, 
arousing hiinvlf 'It i» nturdrr Wait at 
!« a»t until tomorrow Y< u will be aironfer 
then.' 
•If I don't go hack 1 may loa? tnv |>l»ee. 
You know that I law kern I on for thrt 
tla\» Work will not wait Tbr 1 <%t tlin« I 
nit ki*|tt away hv ► ••kn«-M, a rwlonri wu 
d,»i|t|Miitit«d ; and thvre wa« a good deal of 
trouble about it.* 
Another »ij;h cautc hratily front thr old 
man'* heart. 
•I will fo,' Mid t'i.» jyirl • Permit] thrr 
w ill Id tin* o(T for a day I tnger. If * >, I Mill 
ei>me Itark, for I mint not lov the j>l tr 
No farther rr»i»Urter wj* made by tic old 
man In a littlr tint" he waa a! x\ Sh 
bad gut# to work II. r employer would not 
1.1 her go away, frrhle a« tdte waa, without a 
for ft iturr of hrr jdarr. 
About iniibday, finding tbat Illicit did nol 
ct'iitc hark, tbr old man, aftrr taking aotne 
fo>m|, wrnt out. The pn «*urcuf actenty win- 
ter* wa* uj*»n him, and hia »tej* were tlw 
and carefully taken. 
*1 mu*t jjrt ftomrthing to do. I ran work 
*t II,' hr muttered to himvlf, at he motrd 
along the *lrcrt» 'The drar child l» killing 
ti< r«rlf, and all for tne.' 
Itut mini roulti lir ilu H li© wanliil I In 
vrtices of an ■•!«! man like Imn, Khuw mind 
had liwi n» clearne^a.wUwe «tr|* faltered, and 
tshoae Inn.I w >% no longer »ii j<lr In w n 
li«- made a| plication fi»rrui| lo«ment. Young- 
er anil more tigorou* men tilled all the plac«», 
ami Ik«u pushed aside, discouraged and 
drooping inspirits. he went luck to his bwiK, 
i' i«• to await the IjII of etcning, which Ma* 
la bring llw rcUrn ol ibe nil) being left on 
ririh lu kit) him. \l inghtlill Kllrn rnw 
hi. Iler ftt, so pale 111 the morning, hji 
now slightly lln»h« «i ; and her eyes were 
In ijlii- r than when »Ik- went out. The 
gr nidfatU r *»« not ilirtiidl by ibu, he 
kn * it to Im- a sign « l di» .»<■ Hp took her 
IiiimJ—It was hot. ami when Im- »hto|«J to 
k.n* h> r gentle lips, he found them burning 
* ith !"• »er. 
'Klki, ntv ditld, why *1i.1 vou go to w.rk 
tiMl.it 1 knew it would make t"u sick," 
tlx old man aaid, in a »w« of anguish. 
r.llen tried to smile, and not a|>|«<ar »•> tor* 
ill hut nature was too much oppressed. 
'I ha»e brought home some work, and will 
n«'t go oi.t to-morrow,' the reiiurkt-d. *1 
think the walk fatigued me more than ins- 
tiling el*. 1 -lull be U tter in the morning, 
alw-r a good night'* sleep.' 
Ili.t the Ctrl * hoj-ra tailed in thin. Tin 
iii'<Hiin£ foiirtil her so weak that she eould not 
rise from her U J and when her grjndfith' r 
come into h«r nmiti to learn how khc piix-d 
tin night, In- found her weeping on her pil- 
low She hail endeatored to get up, hut her 
head, which waa aching terribly, grew Jmy. 
and she fell luck under a despairing cunsoou*- 
He« that her strength wis gone 
The day passed, but Kllen did not grow 
Utter The frter *1111 kept her body pros- 
trate. Once or twice, when h« r grandfather 
w as out of the room, »he took up the work 
*'»• hid brought home, anil tru-d to do Mrtite uf 
it while kitting up in U d. Hut «re a minute 
had pawed, she became faint, while all grew 
dark around her. She was no better when 
night came If her rtHnd could hate re»ted— 
if the had Urn free from animus and distres- 
sing thought*, nature would hate had power 
to re-act, but, a* it »n, the pressure was too 
gn at. She could not forget that thev had 
scarcely so much a* a dollar lel'i, and that her 
old grandfather was loo f«eble to work. I'p- 
t>n her rested all the burden of their support, 
and she wa» now hclpl< •* 
1 he n>'U morning, Mien tta* inner. >ii« 
could kit Up Without fpt'lltlg dlllV, though her 
head Mill ai'txil, anil lite fe»er had only ■light- 
ly abated. Uut tin- old iiuu would not j>er- 
lint her to Irate the tied, though »he begged 
hull earnrntly to let her do xi. 
The bundle of work that Kllen had brought 
home, «u uraj'jx il up 111 a nett»pa|«r, and 
ihia her grandfather took up to read koine hint 
during the day. 
'Thu i» Mr. T '• ne* (paper,* »aid he, 
a» he ojx-oed it, and mm the title. 1 knew 
I when hr »n a poor orphan boy, but 
ol' rourte he don't remember me. Ile a prut 
|m■ r**d wonderfully.* 
And then ht» eye® ttent along the column* 
of the paper, and lie read aloud to Kllen audi 
tlnnga aa he thought would tntercat her — 
Amurg other# «ai a remiaiaeeac* by the cd' 
ilnr—lite uuue that we have juat given. Th« 
old uun'a toice faltered as he read. The lit 
tie incident ao feelingly described, had lone 
• in«e been hidden in hu memory under th« 
gathering «iuM of tun#. Hill now I he dust 
»n •«ept awar, and If h* lu« imu U-auti- 
I'uI garden. Ilo »u in it, and among the 
flowers; anJ wi*tfulW looking throu^n the 
fenee »lo<wl ihe orphan boy. lie rcnten.be red 
having fell pity for him. and lie remembered 
aa if a were but yesterday, though thirty 
year* had Intervened, the 11vlit that went o»er 
the rhild'a face U lie handed him a few /low- 
ers that were to fade and wither in a day. 
Yea, the old man'a voice faltered while he 
read ; and * hen he eaitte to the lau sentence, 
the paj^r dro|i|e<l ii|wm ilio iV*.r, anj claapmg 
Ins hand* together lie lifted hit dim eyea up- 
ward, wlnlt) his lips moved in whispered 
word* of thanlklulnea^ 
'What ail* you, grandpa •' aaled Kllen, in 
»ur|ina.>. Hut the old inan did not 
ae-m l« 
hear her *utee. 
•|Mr grand)*,' rejteated the girl, 'why d-> 
vou looV so «trangi-ly '' She had risen t hed, 
and was hinling toward hint. 
'Kllen, niv child,' and 'If old man. light 
breaking over h>* countenance, as though a 
sunbeam haJ suddenly come into th room— 
'it was your old grandfaUier who gate the 
flower* to that |-<>or little boy. I>J )uu hear 
uh.it he aaiJ '—he would divide hi* li*t mor- 
sel.' 
TIm old man luuinl **>out tlf room »illi 
hit un«i«- i«l« Mej*. talking in a wandering 
way, »<• n*erjoyed at tlx* profped >f winf for 
hi* eitild, ih.^t he wit neatly l> *de hunvlf 
Mat thete vet lingered vinte etidi-r* of pride 
in In* heart, and from the*' tin »»he* wrr« 
!•!<•« it iwir, am] th**v lw«unt liritfht uh! 
glowing The tlioiijlii of a<Vn; a fjfor .i* 
a return f»t that little aet, whteh «« to hi in 
at th** time a phr»jre, eaint with a f I nk» 
nf rel.<etan<*<! But when he looked it the 
pa!e young jjul ulw Jit with her ey •• e|.»vs| 
in 1 l> r I »eJ lalfhi;:je>| in the pillow, I tnur- 
inured In htmarlf, 'It i« for you—for mu 
" 
an I taliii n|t hta »ti(T. he went tottering into 
the o;wn air. 
'I'll" editor W4» niiiiii »in hi* ofliee, w tinf, 
when he h»Mrd tin d«nrnj*-n,»nd tnrniig, h«- 
•aw brfore him an nhl mm with hent form 
jnltiowv ln'S'l S ijnethinij in the » « ior'» 
enunleuiitee »truek hun a* laimliar hut he 
(ini not rn-o^mirt hun a* one w tiom he had 
i<*ii brfore. 
•!• Mr T — in '* inquired the idd mm 
•My nam i» T—repliel the editor 
•You'' Titers Hu a kltght e*prc*»ion ol 
>urpri*e in the old man's vntee. 
'Ve». I am T—, my friend,' wa» kindly 
•aid. 'Can 1 «!o anything for you' Take 
thia ehtir.* 
Th<» offered K-al wj« aefr|i#«d ; ami *% the 
•dd man ■link into it, In* eountenanor and man 
«i»r hi« rvittiiiiiii. 
*1 have couie," tnj |u» voice was un*tf a<lt, 
'to do what I could not d<> for mrvlfalone — 
Rut I cannot ace my j>ot»r. nek cr nni.-h Id 
wear out aid diQ under the weight ol tuirdm* 
tli it art1 loo heavy lu l»e borne. For t* r aake, 
I have conquered my own pride.' 
There wa* a pau*e. 
•Co on," Mid T—, who wn looking at the 
old roan < irm »tly, and endeavoring to hi kit 
mdcnlity in hi* mind. 
•You don't know ine'* 
•Your htti ta not entirely »irange,' taid 
'I'—. It ntu»i ha»e been a long turn? »inec 
me met " 
'Lm;'' Oil \#«' It i« a lonjf, Unff titnr 
Voi. were a hoy, and I unbent hy age.' 
'.Markland eaelaimed T—, with *uildcn 
mcr/\, »pringmg lo hi* feet a* the truth flash- 
ed u|»»ii huii. '.lay, i* u i.ot mi 
'' 
•My njiup Markland.' 
\i> J d.» wi meet agun thu* r *aid T—, 
wiih rmotion, as he gri«jed the man'* hand. 
'Ah, *ir, I have iKur forgotten jroti. When 
<iil-lit Jtlhl buy, tint «;mkr lo tut- kindly, 
and the word* comforted me when I had no 
other comfort. Tiic hunch of ll >w »r* you 
gate me—you r« mruihcr it, no doubt—it Mill 
fr>nh in my h art. N. t a leaf ha* faded.— 
The* are a* bright and gri-en, and full of |«-r- 
fume, a* when I fir*t hid them there; and 
tin ) wnl bliH* ii forever—the unfad.ng llowci* 
of gratitude. I am jrLd you hate come, 
though grit'*id tl,At your declining yeara are 
made heavier by misfortune. 1 hate enough 
and to *|iarr.' 
'I have noi come for charily,' rtlurned 
M irkl nid. *1 hate hand* lhat would liot lie 
idle, though It I* riot much lhat they can ac- 
cmnjiluh.' 
'He not troubled on that awocourit, my 
friend,' w:i« kindly answered. *1 will hud 
something (or you lo do. liut fust tell mi 
about yout*elf.' 
Thu* encouraged, the old man ^»!d lu*»t ► 
ry. It ua» the eommoii ttory of the h>»* ol 
|>roj«*rty and friend*, and the approach ol 
want with declining year*. T— »aw that 
pride and naioe independence wa» Mill strong 
in Markland'a bo»oin, feeble a* he wa*, and 
really unable to enter upon any aerious em- 
ployment —and hi* fir*t impression wa* tn 
•ate hi* fueling* at the »;iine time that In- ex- 
tended to him entire and j» rmanent relief.— 
I hi* lie found no dilDouliy in doing, and the 
old man wa* aooit after plaecd hi a situation 
wher^ hut little application wa* Meeatary, 
while the income wa* all-aufficient lor tin 
comfortable aupport tf lumw-Jf and grand' 
child. 
The flower* otic red with purely a humane 
feeling proved to be fadclcM (lower*: and 
tlieir beauty ami jierfume camc lack to th< 
I N-iiae of the gner, where all other llowen 
were dead or dying on hi* dark and dreary 
way. 
A I.iual Comcxdiii'M.—Why is the j»o* 
session of |>roperty ulen by a sheriff, at tlx 
cotniiunceineni of a suit, lite the affectict 
dialing between plighted loTetaf—llecau* 
it la an ollafhtmit w hich it usually (iiwwilm 
in ease of the bankruptcy of on« of the par 
tie*. 
Those who li«e to the future must alwayi 
appear selfish to thoae who 
lite to tho pre 
s«nt. 
woc/oiuwosm &. 
I'iim the MjiitrlxiKlii Trwher. 
Multiplicity of Studies in School. 
Becauac improvement* have made in 
teaching, and l«eeau*c youth acquire a greater 
amount of knowledge at a »|*c»fie«l age, than 
waa formerly attained, even al a m»if advanc- 
ed period of life, many of the community 
•com to entertain e*jieetationa altogether ci- 
travagant. It ia needle** to nay that tbi* 
eapcctationa an- aeldom realtied ; and when- 
ever they arc realired, it i* often al th« c»- 
|*n*c of hrallh and even llic life of the youth* 
fjl prodigy. Numetoua matancr* have oc- 
curred within the observation "f llie writer. 
In verify tin* a**ertion. School ei«nmitlre», 
parent*, and teacher*, **"ni to overlook the 
great Uw of nature, that all healthy growth, 
whether in th« physical, moral, or wlellrctu- 
al world, mu»t !>»• gradual ami hi accordance 
with pre c*tahh»he I law* The »'rength of 
the oak inu*t Ix* the result of manr year*, 
the enhrced humanity of IfowarJ wa« the 
fruit of etti naivc observation, careful reflec- 
tion, and oA-rrjwMf'd adf-dcnial; and the 
great feniii* of Newton or would 
never have been devrlop'-d, without lung-eon- 
tinted exertion and profound attention. 
That the growth of lh« youthful intellect 
ho vignrnua ait') healthy, tlx* enTgm tmi*l 
be rxitrted on few thin,-" at a twv, am! th«>-• 
!• » mu»t l»> studied I i.iliful'r, and, at lent, 
«imr*hat extensively HmI »urli it not pen- 
rtilly I'** rase Th-r* ftf •, n| c\rrp- 
liona, and among tin* in it iJ. •*iti<*<l «irfpliur.t 
in tin* c.n.'.try. tin* I met t wo I th»* Milit 
r\ \< in* at \V> it Pn The < >'ir> 
theic e.nhiaeea comparatively feu branch< « 
fur four ji'Ih1 »tudy, hut tlii s»" brniche- are 
thoroughly learned. Tru\ihe (•urrrnin nt 
of thr Aciilfin/ « 1<1 a fo*rr, whicii :] 
in<i*t no ntlirr academical gn eminent has, ot 
at 1e.i«t, w!uc!i aldx-at mi other pr.-sunv to 
e»rrei»e, the !«■*%. r to d-stint* the indolent 
ni'1 i:i'(Tir >nt. II .t .iftrr all, concentration 
of energy i* the it»o*t efficient means «,f »ue- 
e. ||rr:rr, the nillllU'r of f!.stltl^l l»hetl 
enpneers and other eminent scientific men 
graduated at that insiitulion. 
Hut how ia it with most of our colleges, 
academies, high aii 1 grammar schools, and 
ricn those «>f a lower grade, especially when 
thrw institutions depend upon the fKipular fa- 
»or lor kupjxirt' An atuv of studies u f?um 
nhed abroad, sufficient !•> occupy one's life- 
time; sometimes a single one of them *»• ulJ 
fill up tlirre vorr lean and ten and th<* tyro 
i* expected to maMer thr whole m a year or 
two. Such a splendid prospectus prvmiMi a 
neh ai d varied har»r»t, hut it mtMt general!) 
IU U 4iiU|i Auill A fV^nlr Vf. 'fi# 
lbe>e liberal (inmiiKi ought to I* regarth d a* 
prima (act' evidence of inefficiency, aa pre 
•umptirr pumf that the amount really learned 
Mill tie in the inverse ratio to the number of 
•tudiea. # 
l<et u» look into the school room, and aee 
the o|<ration ol tin* multifarious avium.— 
The wnwr onee usitcd a:i academy in whteh 
thirty recitation* j>er day were heard by a sin 
glr iraehct, and they weie ju*t such recita- 
tion* a« micht nprrtnl,—absolutely no- 
thing. Thi pupiU wire merely asked il 
they found any difficulties, ard it may I* in- 
ferred thai they found very few, for it «» 
aiking the blind to distinguish eolora, or the 
deaf to detect discord in music. I'nder such 
.» system, the leatner it hurried froin one 
ihm^ t» another, no time i» left f"t reflection, 
no opportunity tor research and investigation 
truth and error are atrangely confounded ,— 
what i» at la lied, ia learned by rot"; and, what 
i« mwl to U* deplored, thr youth imagine* 
tint he lua aoundcl the whole depth of a »ub- 
ject, when tu eve hoa m.'rely floated over 
aurlaec. II rice, conceit, the olTaprinj; of ig- 
norance, the lunc of al! progrr»«, t» early ini 
planted in the miml, ainl ran be eradicated 
only hv rti r< di«4ppnintment and mortifiea- 
tion The el! et u|*n the li'h her al*" i» b ol, 
•••j^'Ciiily iflh" aime per* 11 * many I r :i h 
« » to teach He can neither de\ote the ne- 
cc»»ary time to » If-prepatation, nor cxjiend 
aulBcient tabor in drilling lo de«e|ope the abil- 
itu * of hi* pupn» A wnittennj of the teat 
Ixiok 1* all that tlic pupil I ]uire«, and the 
teacher's new I* nee. <aanly quite limited. 
w»> do not oliject to learning many 
things, but we repudiate tlf idea that all can 
be |>r»fita)»ly p«r»ueil at th«* sain* time, or that 
any constdcrabh degree of aeijuainlance with 
ill can Ik* acquired m an inconsiderable space 
of tunc, I«r| no I"• ** KtnJiro Im* pursued at 
once, that the student may become intcmted 
hi each, that lie may study each understand- 
tngly, and so thoroughly a* In strengthen his 
powers, and gi«c linn such knowledge as will 
be of real and latling «cnricc to linn. 
Il.it, it it said, cliilJrcn o'njlit not to leave 
school \\illioul hatui" Itatned » <>mcthing more 
than the commoner t branch< s of education 
and it i* belter to learn a little of many bran- 
ches, than to be entirely ignorant of rcteral 
of theiu. The correctneiM of such an Jwr 
lion may will be doubled. This suppose* 
thai education terminates wuh the «chool-bo> 
days, which may be, lu a plurality of case*, 
practically true, but whenever irue.it i« • 
uiclancholy truth. Education, nay, hook ed- 
ucation, should be the business of life; and n 
this age and th is country, there is no reasoi 
why it should not be coextensive with life 
If, llti'ii, youth are 10 make progress in learn 
in? subsequent to leaving the school-room 
will they be mora inclined to carry on th< 
work,after their eunosily has b< en sated by the 
knowledge of a few facts and elementary pnn 
ciplea, after they hate funned a "tain concei 
tlut they an nutter* id all pood learning, 01 
after they have acquired mental discipline am 
thorough know ledge as far as they have gone 
aod a conviction that there are many highl) 
important X interesting branchosofknowledg' 
of w Inch they are as yet profoundly ignorant 
Facta are good argument*. and in ihe mos 
dillicult branches ot study, the writer liaa wit 
nested the iikm! remarkable progrrsa in pupili 
who !iad never beard of those branches unti 
they were called to gnpole with them, ilul 
it ahould Ih* remarked, that all the prelimina- 
ry atepw l ad been taken with care and a |»r> 
fret knowledge of the way.ao fir aa I bey had 
progrcaaeal. Careful and thorough tiudy tfon- 
era tea atrength ; the nutelty and fre*hne«* of 
a aubject gi*ea vat; runoaity it awakened 
and gratified, but aine« the power* i»f dij»e»- 
lion ami aMniiiilatiiHi are «iguroua and actor, 
the appetite ta renewed, and tlw r«»ult 1a, not 
only healthy, hut rapid growth <>f ihe intel- 
lectual ina-i. In abort, we would aay, let ed- 
urat.on embrace many aubjeeta, hut li t it not 
h>* forgotti n, that there la a time for every 
thing, and that e«ery thing worth learning 
mjuirea lit appropriate amount tf lime and 
attention. 
A<HV(Q C/f/i'f/UAf,. 
I'M <H(|I ( DIM % 
CATTLE SHOW. 
Thr Trt Mi <»f the Oiford County Ajn- 
cultural S. m ty oflcr tin- follow ing Premium*' 
to lucrnwful ei>ni{Mtiors at their F.ilnliition 
i:«<I Cattle Shnw to I* holdcn at IH'MFOKI) 
< OllXFR, Tuesday and Wedm-vlay, Oetolcr 
3* anil '."J, l»j| 
Oi < V.i; i.—I'nr Imirrup of Wheat, not 
I cm ilian one acre, $.*» (Hi 
For til Iwl do. 3 00 
For 3J bc«t do. 3 0(1 
For t'li Ik" t do. I 00 
for th h.; t ipKiiKii of .S> I Wheal not !«•-, 
than wie bushel, I 00 
To entitl • nn aj j lirant to the lint premium 
in Wlicat, he im t raiv (ml |i«» lion thirty 
hoihrlt per acre. 
For the I crop of Indiat.' urn, act !• than 
one acr*, 4 00 
For !d Ini do. 3 oo 
For 3d bc»t do 3 00 
For 4 lit Ixi! «!o. I 00 
I r I. «t S;«cim«n of SirJ • 'urn, a* to kind 
and quality, *■» 
For 3d bc«t do. jO 
I '..r t« *i crop uf l( xc not |j»i than one icra, 
3 (*i 
For id beat dii. oo 
For 3d ben i!n. I 00 
For bc»t crop uf \\ tote lkan», not Icm than 
MOi acr», 3 00 
r..f M u»tdo. im 
Fur U:»t crop uf i't-M, nut lew than I-.' acre, 
3 (H) 
For Old kM do. I 00 
For U it ctup uf Oats, not Icm than on* acre, 
3 00 
For Cd lx*»t do. I 00 
Fur bc»t cu p uf Potatoes, not lc*a than one 
acre 3 00 
Fur 3d be»t do. 3 00 
l or 3.1 beat (In I 00 
r ur bc»t cr< |i of Carrol*, not Ira* then lH 
acre, 
3 00 
For 3d l>ckt do. I 00 
.Ml t<> Ik- raiaol in Uxl«rd i.ouniy u.ejrrv 
nit* a.M»«m,I'roin tin-plough. ('UimaMauill 
be required lo »ute in writing, the luture ami 
condition <>i tlia land, and a aliott hiatory ot 
Mi* culmati >n, giving the kimi, ijuintit) md 
quality of the aced, and all etpen<ea. The 
land to be ii.tJiurcil by a practical turvejor. 
-for beat Mora.-, kept lor Man* in 
thia Com.ty, during tin* aea^on, $5 imi 
For 2d ben do 2 oo 
For U»t bnedwg Mare, 3 IH» 
I or 2d U at do. 2 00 
For beal 3 )ear old Colt, 3 4MI 
For 2d belt do. 'J 1*0 
For U-»t )rar old do. 2 00 
For 2d l*M do. 1 1)0 
For beat I >ear old do. I 
no 
For 2d beat do. M 
For beat yule Working Oaui, »h» 
For l*".t lea ii of Working Oacn, u. t !• % thin 
ten yokea lioiii enc tow it, 15 
oo 
For 2J beat do. |t» 
no 
For 3d beat do. 5 (Hi 
No town will be entitled to ww than one 
|ireniiuni on town team*. 
Fur l* »t Vole Fat Oacu, 2 *H» 
For beat Mileli Cow, 3 in 
For 2d led div <1 *»'i 
For 3d l> >t, do. do, 1 IK) 
For !<• at Hull kept for Cow* duMg the »ca- 
•on in ihih County, 4 oo 
For 2d best do. 3 <*i 
For 3d beat do. 2 Oil 
For bcit yoke 3 year* old Steer*, 3 00 
For 2d Ikii Ju. 2 00 
For 3d beat do, I 00 
For best yoke 2 yean old Stc« r», 2 DO 
For 2d beat do. I AO 
For 3d beat do. 1 00 
For biat yoke yearling Steer*, I 50 
For 2d beat do. I 00 
For 3d beat do. AO 
For beat 2 year old llciier, 2 00 
For 2d kttiio. 100 
For beat Yearling Heifer, I 50 
Pin -.m i*-*t -lo. i oo 
For beat Dull Calf, 1 
00 
For 2d beat do. 50 
For heal Heifer do. 50 
For lieat pair Steer Calves, 
1 00 
For beat llock of Sheep, not Icm than 30 in 
number, 3 4 K»e*, 4 
00 
For 2d beat do., not leat than 20 in number, 
3 I K) 
For 3d beat do. noi K-» than 15 in number, tf (Ml 
For beat Rami 
' ^ 
For 'id beat do. 
• 
For 3d beat «lo. 
5<i 
For bnl lloar, 3 
W1 
For tfd beat do. '<1 IK 
For 3tl beat do. I Ot 
For bv»t Sow, kept lor brrrdinc, 4 IN 
To entitle an applicant to tin hrat primiun 
on breeding f.oMa, the m)\v uiu»l b>* i<o !«•*• 
than two year* old. 
For lM heat do. V M 
For b»-at litter of Piga.not lea* than four, pre 
aented by the |«tvki who raiaed and rejrwJ 
11 Iheui, 3 
W 
For yd beat do. 01 
For 3d beat do. I &i 
To entitle an applicant to • premium or 
Stock, Um ao inula inuat have been owitcd 
ir 
the County at lesat ail montha prior to any an 
nual eihibition ; and the claimant must pre- 
sent a certificate, Mating the breed and man- 
ner of raising the uniinal, and na peculiar ad- 
vantage*. The qualitiia of Milch Cow a must 
be proved by written evidence, and of Work- 
in'; Oien by actual trial and diaipline. 
Ihrhmllurt.—For be»t specimen of Win- 
ter apples, 00 
For 'Jd best do. I 00 
For 3d bent do. 50 
For Ixst t|>ccitii«n of Call Applt *, 00 
For 2d liest do. 1 00 
For 3d best do. 50 
For liest specimen ol i'ejrs, 50 
For best specimen of I'lutns, .V) 
For beat specimen of Drapes, 60 
•VI.— For tin- greatest quantity ®f (ocoona 
raised in tic C.nnty lk*a season, 'J 00 
Fur the best H|»eciiucn of S wing Silk manu- 
factured in tlx Cxit ty, not lc*s than 1-2 
pound, lit s seus«n, 'J tMt 
For be»t »|ircim< n ol Silk Glovca, blockings, 
or llandkcrdiK'f'.ininurartuD'diii tlx Coun- 
ty, from ailk raised therein, 1 (<0 
Ikiry — For the best Cheese, one or more, 
not less than 30 p<iunJs, )3 00 
For 2d best do. 00 
For 31 best do. I oo 
For b<*<t Mutter iiudr in Jut.c, i.ot !«•» than 
30 pounds, 3 00 
For 'id lo st do. 2 00 
For 3d best do. I oo 
For U st Fall tua>l«' LiutUr, 2 CO 
For ''d best do. I 00 
For 3d best do. SO 
I Uimanla will pr. i.t * coin- .e Malrtnenl 
in writing, of their [•rum.-, ojmI when mailt*. 
\!tn\ ,'irtu j — Ki.r lli( l tl IlriLing up 
plough, $3 00 
For i'l tx*M do. Q 00 
K«»r beat Soodllotigh, I 00 
I'nf !• -M | trrr f fulled * *l>>th, «f h> lir-l l 
iTiJ'iuljrii i,.,t |c>« thin tri: \ u>N, 04) 
For 5d hc*t Jo. I 00 
F«r tin- tK-»t J<>. of Factory mi'.r, I 00 
For tic l>*»t |nrf« of SiiiiHit, |0 jrd« I 00 
For I* »t pi"''* of ('amtnrre, |0 yd» I 00 
Fur l»e«t p.icc of Woolen Flannel, of hou«e> 
hul l make, 10 r«l» umirr»vil, 00 
For l»c»t pwe of Cotton an 1 Wool Flannel 
I 00 
Fur U»t p.rot of Frucking, not let thin 10 
jrarda, I 00 
Fur thr beat Pitch F«rk, » 
For the brat Manure Fork, 73 
For llit* b»*«t pi-ec of Cabinet Furbiiui *, • 00 
For <M heat do 1 Oo 
For the U*»t Narrow Axe, 50 
For the U"t Hroad Ail, I 00 
For (tie beat Hoe, SO 
For the beat |>3ir I'hin I loot a, r»<il. I 00 
Fur the t"-»t | air of ilo. do. [^ffged, 50 
in iim «* »t |'4i( I «*•>. f*0, I UV 
For the l»e»l pair of do. do | 'gged, 50 
For the le st For Hat for man, 1 00 
F«r the Im *t »id« of Mi Luther, I oo 
For the bt »t aide of Fpper leather, I 00 
For the hc»t aide of Harne*i leather, I 00 
For Ihe beat I 'all' Skin, 50 
For brat tingle hone wagon Harm «v 00 
For brat ainglc horse Wagon, 3 00 
For U*t Single horae llcigh, "0 
For 2«l beat ilo. I 00 
For I* at hot»e-«*irt and Harm-J 00 
For the l*»t Os-rart, 00 
For the l« »t t>»-*oke with bow a. » 1' and 
nnj, 100 
I'.ir ll.c b »i ;< in it of W li -t I iu^r in t 
leu than 3.'» l!»« t» tie biuhn, tob«award- 
ed in the Mtllcr who tnanuU '.uri J it, I •><) 
Pttught if Mitt' 'i—To *!;•• j«?:->a who 
shall plot jjli our iv/lilli vf an »err hi the 
U»t inaniK-r ami at the l> i»t ripen**, with- 
out uij<mrg I..* train,h* oxen or! >r« <, 
y> oj 
For SJd lx»t jk rfunti' nrc «(tin' .k'.nc, I OO 
lor 3»! beat, do, tin. da. 3 <H) 
For 4th bc»t, do. do d<> • 00 
Fur Stli hc*t, do. do. do I OJ 
No j<r»->n ■.'•all fcftVt jo a IfMlSft in ol»- 
t lining a prr«iotn <>n account vf lnu--. pro* 
\iili <1 iln* work i» Mrotnpliftltrd in |0 in nut. ». 
\o person ii'id c*|«*ct a | reiu.u i. unl*»« 
In* ploughing i* wll done. 
l>m ii ig M'lti h — P®f tl.» Juki n.:i 
tint will maiiaq^ a lo.id the t* -i on a cart, 
up v <! down a hilt, the I l r. t to circed 
t«o tiint, $• OQ 
REOULATIONi 
The trw rte firty tioltat•*" liiion* 
ally, t» bo approprat J l*rrtin<.tii» on au<*li 
objects iu may be j>r- i J, or claiint nude, 
that are r.<it t».i *>•' I in il. s ■> dul»\ accord.ng 
; to iho discretion tlie awarding * tiinutti'«« 
Hut ilio ladies, for their contribution, *'e [r 
lutne. w ill be entitled to a part of th.s futi 
AH preparatory buain<»a will lw dxia >>• 
Tui'sdaV. The AddreM,'\itt'r h: I' *• 
in,; M itch, am! the whole Fthibitu 
w il '><1 
on \VrJnrnUy. 
Oil Tuesday ctemng an Ajii*'.!i'.ri! • n- 
fcunee will !*• had. 
All »-r»in«*a lot Premium*, eacepi for Stock, 
moat be mad* with lit* Recording Secretary, 
before three o'clock J' M on Tueaday, and 
all written ataU'incnla, relating to these claims, 
inuat txi dejwaited with him by that time — 
Kntnea for Slock mutt be made to the Stcrc- 
tary hy eight o'clock on WeditttJjy. 
The w ritten e*nlenee rr«jn re«l 10 prove a 
elaimant'a title to an award nl Pi'mtuin. will 
be lua own certificate, and the aliidatil of 
some disinterested wittiest. 
No preimuiii will be awarded on anyob^nct 
which the < oiiimiilcc. on etarmr ition, ahall 
rot deem w orthy of a premium. w I,ether there 
be compt tiiion of not. And 
all artielfa to be 
entitled to a premium or gratuity, mu»t be of 
recent manufacture in said fount*. 
All articlea for premium or eahibidon on- 
ly, may be deposited with the committee of 
arrangement*, by whom pena will be prepared 
for li«c atuck and room lor manufactured arti- 
clea and tegetables, where all will be aafc. 
The team* for the ploughing Match will be 
in th« field by iuim o'cloek, and atart in the 
work precisely at h.lf-paal nine. 
No aniuial or article which haa formerly 
drawn a premium in this Society will U en- 
titled to the *ame premium again. 
I.. 4«.inh,v Ml fwfrWiwv *ill 
l«- kih# lu uktiiVn t lfW» J<ori<1)r, 
lhtr 
it. n i V ifwa-ooat* alk>»«i) by Un 
1 
i't-niM (ti.nuKu (irvntiutiMi f».i 
< iV|* vl 
C ufu or l<Mi, »ill U- i.t Ji-htrr 
thr Sfcrctory a tbh uM-ui m «witiny, aperity- 
inj lb« kiml \n»l qti.ilily 11" Jnwi»t put ^]■»»»• 
tV land; ibt *mn»* purMiol m r lunlllf 
Ittat um», ami ihv kind t»f IjdJ rulli«atrd— 
with »ofh ntlwr ctiTi.iup»atifvn ia nwj br run* 
.:<*»Trd uarfu'. 
TlMM dteJauMff pw* in«turCottle. ?(•••*>» 
01 oihcf anin. Ja will tmka a a.duL? m .. 
n.mi M'lhr lii*«>l. nr ami •■•'ihr 
U«>« itart-of U.r LU>r. lUc UtiT, iklhrti<ii;'.N 
otarr p«;r|i. »—l<»jfrih«t u:ti» iW m- 
a.iJ 
riprnar of r» tinr* anil Ir.itu r 
th • »a> »•■ 
No appiit\tut * i>i u «' nil .1 i a -• miuin 
on ih«* «an* cailir. l«i U th M c^.ti! ml 
wiwLiuf iih .1. 
I\.-v.n» ivjiHi.it; | ft" >.iurii\ * I til* 
rwir- 
Ixi.'jr r. i.«t ih.Tl ihr .ilm*t r»-funiMM»» mil 
'•c*u .il\ uhrrv«; l>\ ;lu \aiiilirj Cmn* 
Milkn, 
I'jrl.ciiurt iri .< ; !i i-cr r( « 
tlx' win* «f il 11 rut. a 1 • • »r I' 
luwtiiij if if;'* Nirtil ('• mniillm, till l« 
imh>.;f.. i*t. t ic lair, »n .p<J-SK 
l"« -il ; « ti 
« I",h.i 
TV» I .• .| ; m n » I ••pinnltw » 
*>ll 11 <i I. •ill ii-i 1 t,n ..all. 
\. M.. :■ <! al » Kit « w '«* ri!!- | !•*. ij.< 
Truaxr* « ih».. »VWk !». M„ v» >.»••}% *ui] 
* 1 
i' « al ilr.t tiiar mt a t*ill J*- iH. 
Il .'i\ i.h :nU"t 11 >1 hiiii ii* t)n>t:id i"uj 
u inrwi«r«iM'nt |. rit* I. he •> w>;r ••till U> 
i** t* litr uft, »>• or' .fr TurWay 
i.rnin* r i 
men ? kavri r. 
J.H!\ MUM'K.t. 
«.r«» v. ri sum AN. s i< m 
John >1 i rs I #, 
i;i! >i \s r»;« pv \y. 
I \ M AN RIW SON 
l cxnu'.itc Ci Arrat^tcetti. 
1.. n \ i» • »:« r. I)~» K...;- 
Ka!!. Juiv.» li J'.i-1 «, TimrtiiT WiIL 
ISn.«i M t':i Jr.. 1, • l> \\ 0<-. 
ll« m I* I.. IW.lili Hour, i 
\. K Ki ;>7. J M. I'■ !«tf. W 
Kn>*t,'\ A K u!»'!. 
Aw: rCoaauitcri. 
(•>1 //. K*/» < f *« 1 M » 
I.vin. I.. »■ *! i .• i.•» J. •• 
* 
* 
ir.an, Mr». f»;i.ucr !'• > .rr, Mt». CJ iibxn 
( lupous, \»i». II. A. * i|s>uti. Mi». I.l'.*- 
B-n H'tlii u. M ». J« It *•*, M ». J I 
Dn;^,U il„< hiptMa,Mm \m.a* 
daKimbtk!!. Mi*» Ar»bc2U KimWll. 
i / It,' t ♦. i1 ut, a 
Hum* — » I* Km^uil. iiumtnr-1. 
T I! L T •. I' 
\ 
• : \ R..r » Tf »i ■ <1*. i. K! 
haur. RjTtlrtt. I1;t< \r 
c !' ■< I — \. ;; i. « i* « 
Wi 1 .On \\ •«. 
h'l K' 
Pi II «i i' l" li-tf i Lr- 
Ivr Ban,. ,t. lie:Ik i. \,•**>>< l>»Ur s'bmi, Tut 
Per ; J<«hn W inr*i r I. 
i'. V. I —1 I 1 •• v I' V. 
HUitco. 
O* St*-rt 4th |.m« 
C I, D'li'i. 'i'«. 4»\*. 
Icii I'umtur' 
0 /j> < 1 T« m r 
tJiilvm \. II i»: I• ! M 
•*11. 
01 nI'iji .Vi i> —I h'.r!"* W. \\a!- 
i l» :. )Q|I v. BrtM; Vs 
\V IVKtrr. Ii .. 
0.1 II t* ':*rr — C'\ ru% 1 Jr.. 
l!aitl« rd IV>rt«r Kimball, Rcmtunl; John 
It Mino«, 1 
Oi N< r« I. J. K •». n • r !. 
?»«r»r>m DmImIi W M IklK& Nltlllj ! B 
• "rorkri. ,\i>1 i^ r. 
Mut Rfona S i r; An V .«• , B 
ttn Tft'j c / .Ji rat '/ — 
aothy l!a»t:n.*«, B th»l; Jen * IJ-niiCts. 
"rill! J I! 1« 
Oi /,»«.'». 0 i —Her Tn «- 
rr, Jr V.rw„\ t « Mcnrot, iJurul.td, 
T>iiiJ K. i, Im-sI. !. 
Oi \i I, Halt, »J C t 1 
i»; A. K. Kv-p lLr 
■111 — n.- i.. 
OiCmii'i I".w •».—-Jot.:. \Titi!wtil, Run«* 
f i,>> t H.' .• Hi! I; (• i 
WarJ*rJI, flat«er. 
• •l HV 4M II. 
S rail, \« >» r_,; G. U. ]i<>vtt II«. .«r,M .■» 
|l. Ilfunii, H>ib;|. 
O V jxt #.—!>.i<r\V. f4r- 
!* \ V •• r; O'Ni.l W. J:., 
9 > Miitk. OiiA 
/* <*i%\—J>-» Pfir.«v. 1 urnt r; G»o. 
I' *• i»mK, IUiw< r. K. |( iiiimm, <J\; .rJ; 
( j. I n. U ik 1; Willum IU11 Jr., 
\ * iy Ui» iJ KiaiMui, HuMiurJ; Ji .ir* 
]i ■ Sain-ur; 1Iu!k.4 AuMin. Jlyrua. 
/> M --J«.iHk U.■»«.'. I. i* 
I V ,\«». ; Juhft M. V» N>' 5, 
Kan;*; l»iwJ Roonwrvl; As. Dirt- 
kit. B iJirl. l«-|.4lh«l M TImuic«, «>*».» ;. 
Tjanui CtibiMii, U u>m*i *•» CluiKk 
A K i.SjII, RuoilWd ; J< lin J. L >,'){. La- 
ir B. 
Give Your Cluld a Kevi^pir 
V «"*' '•! »♦*,! twvmilH |l»' "H- 
tJ tiiiii * i.. t "i*c lie trails «»f 
rw »»•» an<l thiti£* wWwtiar- \crv li.uiltir, 
* i } w I iikia *,;(•*» •rrurdiaslv. A 
it 
■ 
.v«;»iprr in «»"<• \rif l» *»nh • <j«iirlrr'» 
^'hiiuliNj i» a «* 'tUI, »ii>I i">h» hih»r ttu.ri 
lliit * •«in»ial inturiaumn >» c< o- 
n 'i"U Mith kdtiMMMil. Tb» nvrtltrr of a 
f :nIt U-iii; one H« in-ad*. and hj»it.~ a 
m >r* tin u tjuip Tlnr^e of rhifclrro. «b»Mtld 
It rv:lf be Mftrt.'d. A m.ml uccupicl. br- 
»V«J a/aiuat lb* ill* «»f lit.*, ami i» 
UraerJ l«»r au' HBJfgrv**. lui<!< i Wfl 
In iviOiuj or i,»Jt, m ii| rnuiv, « ». 
.it »r>* r«atlj gi»*rrn J. !!«•* i>..iiy 
tS 4;. .. »* *• sh; uw:i hue mrni tlirir nn 
r« iii a u«< i«i t »' '►(». »1m* ought tu 
UtH b»"eii n aJiQij liuw mat.* parrnu win. 
1*]l ■..n'tit twenty UwiSar* for l.t»k» fur their 
Uiulrt-* would hi" J.'.frn thiamin)* U> rr- 
cUuu a «>n <»r daughter who bad ignorant lr 
t»i ilwufhUr-*! v t IU" I'lixibtiiin 
AN ACT 
la .Inu-i*! rml SvpplmwtiUrjr to tHe Act cn- 
til!r*l"An act rr*r*vtin£ fugitive* fcwn 
iuMx-c arnl per*** rwaping from ihe *rr- 
»it* »t thor iiw»U'r»." appro***! February 
12. IW 
)W it cMi-itd b» ihe S.-iiate tnJ Homk- of 
firprrw-ntaiivm of the Tnitiil J*tair« •<f Vinr- 
ca. ml'onpn w uvmHnl, Thai tlw prt«>n» 
ubo lia\r lvi<n or «h» in.iv Ix-rmlVr !*• ap- 
pvi' tol oniirai»»io«M'r« tn tirtoe <>f an\ art <>i 
r.«iPriH» hv ihi1 fiiowil ciMiiU »f iJm- I'miiil 
J* •• ! < rtwi%Mi»ri** «f ntch ap- 
pu.iifment, ajo auiboriml i>> r« uc tin- )>ou 
i» ital ci.v M»t ♦* lix" pMM ur uil> utau- 
»• nir hi itir t lK" I nilnl Suit-* majr cv r- 
r 'C m rveprrt u> o.Jemler* lor any mm.' 4>r 
nl!en<v if.up<| tb«' I niliii 5?talr». b* arrrM- 
ifcff. uiijir Mminf, of l>aili««! iho hum- umli-r 
ai.i by %iitiM 11 iIn> ibirtv-tlurii aci'lmn ul 
the art ol' tru- iweatv llnirih ul Sej>trnibrr. 
HiNlcrl liutMlinl anil «*tcnu-nine, rnltlli.1 
•• An » t in nMjb'itli lite nwlirtsl rutin* of tli 
i uii.xi Sum," »lull ami liorrbt ntc au- 
i' n J c:nl re ;umd In c\»>tei»r aul «'i»- 
1 iiarpe II the j omi r»an.l ilulic* conferred b\ 
Sw, 5. Ami be it lurujfT < .lavtwi, I Ji.<i 
ikr «t|vrMir r*»i ft H rirli #rf3«i|»l leinlw) 
« th* I'nilr l Nun »!iall hate tbr Minr j*m- 
r to a; >»iul runuiH^'urr* in uL a«*i>n<>Ml- 
0 -nv i.t» ot' Uul iixl alinU*il«. atxl In l ilr 
it^xiliw* of » in ritil f-x * wIin-Ii 
r-i\» btr tin' eirmiit r»Hiit < I It 
!\itt*»l .-..I atl v U 
•li 4*1 Itfnaitrr t** appoinlnl tor ^urh jmrj** 
1lh' ruprnor <SHiit of any Irrrili'- 
r\ • 1 tho I nilru S:atr» fclull )» »>* ail lie 
rvwrrs aril rx.-tDpc all tl>* ilitl r»>M' »r^l 
v Lm U(< ii l!ir cojcoi.*- owt« a| ju.iiUU by 
I:, 'firrutt r.% r,|" li <• I'nitil .V » r>r».U>- 
I in.; »lo.! DHiiwu'l • vrrri*' 
«c> s'l U** p"*cr« 3ii«J «2uli< <» 0 (i- 
k-msl l»y ll»L set. 
> c n Ami l»r it furtLrr rnwt.Nl, fiutii.'* 
r. rs»t" the I'iiium Mat« * ami tin* »u- 
ffiinr ii>«ii« «l' nfh or^an.bii 'IVrniory nf 
the t 1.ird >'.!i» mall Inmi tin*" lo time rn- 
ur r t:.r tir.ml r <1* r»tum.*•»*»• i» with S 
1. u m sfl rr.-umahit ui*iliin » to io-l«iai 
; ir* iu Silmr, an! ta tin* prompt «liv 
i*b;f at' tlx «iuti«> taipiaxil by lhi» art. 
Sir t> .\r»«l b- it fuitlM-r riurlrO, That thr 
...uiiiMi r» il»»f iitn»<-J »lull luirinn- 
rwrr> i.t •.*!- tirtu'B *»lib thr <uJ;i «tUr rtr- 
.1 s.r rt ronrt« «»t t;. : I u.tr.I 
I it Mffflnf rjrruil* iml d;»lnot» Willi- 
l 
•uj*Ti: • .»ur»« <>i thr Wnitatif*. w%« rally 
ji. I fttllrrtiifl1', in t-nn t.uw* aini tUMUH; 
-■■••I »iuH {nui *CTtifiralr« t«i >urli rlaiinanti. 
upon oati«4at'iitrv |>r»t*l' U in^j iaaJ*, with au- 
ihuMt i<» talr aid trnt«>\r njrb ti.;;ini« 
Xr-»rj **m< • r la!*«r, up«br thr mirMiHHn 
t-rr n <v: I ..rn-J, ta iIm* »talr jr ttrtilMT ff n 
1... 1 >. .. , rwu Wu> u+*e «t CcJ. 
81 \ 1 hi .1 l«.rih*r WMfcrft Thai 11 
kSali Sir llx* »ut\ 11 all nur»iial» anu JrpuH 
nur*iu to id^raiul 1 n-rutr all «.»r .nt» 
atl picciiii i»»ikiI up<irr til-* |rut 1 »ii>. ut 
lb.* act. utk-u t<i tiimn directed ; *nJ tbuubl 
-nv ». .r*b.l« 1 fpuly nurvi .l n t'u»r i«> r<- 
-«i\i' acrh narraut ir tlirr |>rmv»j. *hi ti 
trwla tr<i, or to • all prti(vr RM*ahi> dilic****!- 
I> U» ruilllf tin- natur, Ik' »hill, tin rsm«ir- 
1 > n :h« rn i, be ft.' I 111 th>* •um » t"oim* llu>ii»- 
iml tloliar* 1 Ibr «urb rliir»»^n» nn ib< 
»m tum ttl » .••>! rUtnwnt, by tlir rin-uil ur ill* 
• •' •* ■'itlnrt t" ► *!i marshal; 
mi4 utir a;..-*; uf j._«rii by taoli nur- 
.:t. or *.biNt »t antr timet iu 
.i t r. \ liio j»n»% •» <« *«f lnr« art, 
«t nld * .eh fujilitf c^apc. ttbrlhfr with i>r 
will:' .1 i!ic a**«nt "foiwh mnrtltal or hi» d<j>- 
*7", »c«*h mat*hal »ha!l b# tiahlo <.n hi* ofli *i3l 
is ill !•> 1* pro»» tur iIm h< t fit «>f Mtrl1 
rbinunt. f>: tlw full »ain* of th h-hm* «»r 
h' of t \ d fugitive in lS«* ktatr. trrrn»»r\ or 
district ubmc* bo rvapfd; ami the bittrr lo 
>aMf the KiiJ coouaiMiiirrr*, wlwn thus ap- 
< r ii. t fwuto their dut »- faithfully osM 
eflVtrnilv. in (Wtnraiily uiih th«* r^jn re- 
rn n« >11 eorMitulnm«>|'» I'ntiml Sta' « 
if1' 'if th» art, ami thrv arv hereby anthori- 
f 
1 
«aj> rati. i. w'tiiiti i* eir rttnntirs n*«- 
|*ai»i 1%. t > afjiinl, iu wi.timj rder ih**'! 
aav or. ■ or n»nr* nitsUe pcrvinv timn 
Ur.» tu tuna, to event- all *nrh warrants 
and utner j>r«KV«»» • a* tna\ Iv u«»k>I St them 
in ti;e lawful pen"'mance of their rmpftur 
« iii a b *ity !•> rarti nmMimii, 
r the auhorm to h» appoint*.! Hv tS a. to 
\ ru!" « at.»r.- a to urinni-•. ••«<» 
•*n!l to ib**:r si 1 Tn hrfttandrn or f***r f:u- 
'/tif i!iiproper <-<«tntr, when Bf >wrym| 
•-! a u.i.i: i! tV '\v*c f 
thf nn>: ut'iui rrlV-ns! to. in r nlormitv 
« •' :! j<ro*.> > * <•! tl:.t art; f—l all 
* m Iwwfcy ftunmandod to an! an>S av 
»:•? a il.«* prompt and eJtcirnt eti-eution oi 
I!;.*w, wb ti'-\ r tSeir "TtiM maj be r 
.r-.J, .* aibu >4id, f>r that porpor*. and 
«ai4 wai.aatft thall run ^nd be e\rei!ted by 
,.i tTj--*-:» ary»h»rc in the itatr nithiu 
xh thfV or? tt»u«-d. 
" ,• (3. And be it further enacted. That w hen 
j* r* -ft held to *• nice or labor in anv Mate 
<-r MditM} cf the United State* has hrrrKv 
taw, or »hiil liercafler e*«*ape into another 
Male vi territory of the I'nttrd States, llie 
;f!vn or prr*on» to whom»ueh vn u-e or la- 
I' rsir-.y b due, or hi», her. «r tlw.tr spent or 
:• -n •. di.lv anihoru •!. hy power of attor- 
.. in w rilM;. sckn»« ledged a:td certified 
....! rtl* *■ ll of *omo le^al otVxvr or court of 
tli< v t. -r territory in which the Mine may 
i>c • v-eut' J, may puuuc ami reclaim »uch lu- 
pawn, either In procuring a warrant 
ft "in » in- owe of the courtv or coin- 
iu isoKH-r* afurrKi.d, of the pt»p« r circuit, 
•I <•', '<r county, fur i!ie apprelcntiun i»f 
h fuf tt»c fr« tn -emce or labor, or by 
v • -y ■>! Trre-:«~ ••:«h f':?.:;**, <ht ir t!n* 
*jtn Cin lie doi e without proetop, ami by la- 
ki if, <r riL-.ii:; »ueh p« r*».t to U- taken, 
forthwith bef.it* •urh court, jud^e, or com- 
ntvimcr. wb «c duty it »hall lie to hear ami 
determine thr ea»e of »urh claimant in » »um- 
niary IMRrrr; and u|*>o »aii»l*ctor* prool 
Hrinj mad<*. ht deposition or alft<U«ii, in wri- 
ting. to tw taken and certified by aueh court, 
Mjr. <>r ciitninnniWir, or by oilier mIiiUc- 
tor> testunor), duly taken and certified by 
e<»urt. magiairatf, ju»tie« of the |**aev. 
or ii'l -r 1' ifil "tTi^r autliuriird to Miuiiioklrr 
».. it.i Uti' ;' »iti«* s umler the law* 
of lb* »tat" or irmhtn from wh.ch »«ch pcr- 
»>n i«n re aenicr or labor may bate n^d, 
w itii a e« tificate ot nueh magmirary or other 
authority, »• ifonviid, wtth the *ral of i)m- 
prnj*r eoutt or officer tl»r*t<» attached, 
w Inch w.»l k.iall be kiiflicirnt to c«tabli»h the 
•>•inprvr<>« of the proof, jnd with proof, »l»o 
•m i*!1!! » *f th* nf icr«on »lw 
■enriee or labor i« ehun«l In I* due an sforr- 
•aitl, lhai thr per»« r» »»• arrrrieit «lom in f*ri 
owe terrier or la bur to »!»«• pcrton or |vn*m« 
J claimini* him or her, in the atate or teriitorv 
fmin which aueh fupitire may have r**ap- 
«| a« afnrraaid. ami tint aaul person r»- 
caped, lo make out and deliver to aoch claim- 
lit, hia oj her agetil or Mtorner, a rrniiieate 
M'llint; forth the • il»tanti.»l fjt*ta a* to lli»* ix-r- 
wcv or labor due from »ueli fugitive In thr 
eUimant, ami of lu» or li -r e*rape from the 
or territory in Hk-h -itch *er*ice or Iv 
(•or waa due, to die atale or territory in which 
In' or site wu arrt-»lrd, with authority to »uch 
claimant, or hia or Iter attorney, to uae aueh 
»< i«o»aI.le force and restraint a* mat ho uc- 
rr«*ary, under the eirewmalawca of ih 
• rw, 
to lake and renvoi «uch fugitive |>erti*a lurk 
to the vt :'.c or territory whence lie ur »hc may 
ha»o «d »a al'orv%aul. In mi trial or 
I >411111; under tin* act ahall the iPatiinonv of 
»u< li alleged fugitive be a>lnuttr<l in evidence; 
imi the eerlifeiti * in thi» ami tl»e fir»l »ee- 
tiou mention'd ►lull lie rowel *iteof the riwht 
oi ih |«r«on or |« r» kh hi mIiov tavor grant- 
d 11 remote avtch fugitive to the Mate or 
territory limn which lie <•ej|>:<il, iml rdnll 
prevent all (uol». tattoo of *ueh j«r*on or j«er- 
-on* l>» -in pro •> «• iw t> I >» ant e.turt. judge, 
iiiii: ••irate, or other |~r>«»ii wl>o<B»o«ver. 
?■ i*. 7. \ihI Ik- it further rotPlnl, 1 Inl 
uuy |m r*»n who dull k.iowiniflt and **illmc- 
U obstruct, hmlrr, or prcteitt *ueh rlamtant, 
h.* agent, rr attorney, or an* permta or |>er» 
••ium lawfully a«j>.»t.ni{ iiim, her, or litem, 
front armttwg »»ich a Ingitito from wnirepr 
iiUir.f.iii with or without prw»« a* afilrr- 
»t.J; or ftlull rcM'iic. or attiiiipl to rracuc, 
»U"li fajiliit fnnu wnicew lain r front the 
(ii^ihIt of »urh claimant, In* or li •t a^'H or 
aii'irncr, or other j«-rv>u or per* « I infullr 
a>«iklin|: at af'*r«Mid, when m irnMiJ, put- 
mailt to the authority herein ci»«*n ami tip- 
I, or olull r.nl. j'm t or »»> »t »uch j«rr- 
«<>rt mi on in,; ik.-rtt ;c or labor as afwrruid, 
directly or indirectly, lo c* ijv from titrli 
elaiinatit. I.i* a^rut «ir attorney, or other per- 
<M>n or per»on* legally author ted a* at'nte- 
-•id ; or »lrll harbor < r c«nc« al »tteh fugitive, 
•xi a» to prrtent the divmery and nrrrst o( 
,cl» 11 rvw, artn t t.ee or ki of iln« 
t imt • .4. Mat a I : tit• li 11 
tier or LHor, a* af<ir< »nd, *lull, for cither 01 
» ml 1 ii lire*, U> »ti!>* el < > a line tint cured- 
11 one tl»ou*and dollar*. ami imprisonment 
1 "i rjr villus kit month*, by iimIi -tmri.t and 
enio telton hcA»r<- the dialitrt court t»l tlie I'm- 
t 1 Stale* lor the i!i»trt« t 111 wlueh »och of- 
r iter lii.iv iiatr li.-en roiumittid, or before the 
; it4 r euiitt of crtnni.al juit*<l<ction, if emu 
in 1 iinl wnhtn any out of tt.. nrganitrd tern- 
f tif I tilled >tati » ami *hall more- 
otrr forfeit ami pay by w.-y of eitil damage*. 
: 1 the party in <irrd by *i>eh illegal cnnduel, 
tie* *u:n «jf i>a'' thnuoaiid dollar* for each lu- 
i^itae »u Ij»1 ii iluteMid, tu be reentered by 
Jk : >e of debt, in any one of tin tlotnet* nr 
territorial court* iliiittaid, within uIm«»c jy. 
n liction iIh* *jiJ ult. ncc in it luxe been rout* 
nulled. 
> •• * \:.>! be it furtherett.trir«!, Tlui tic 
lturviala, tiirir dejmtn ». ai d the clerk* of th 
tuid duttMl and territorial court*, *lull U< 
paid tur tlmr ten let* tin hkr fee* an max !*• 
a)U t». d t" litem lur Mttiilar m .tie«« m other 
ea*r»; tuid where »ueh trttKVt ar> remlt-rcd 
« \rltl%i%«*U ,H **fi»lj •»•*•• 4*In- 
ry of tlie fu^ititr to the claimant, hi* or In r 
a^ent or atU>rney, or wImic tueh *up{««^d |'u> 
: i\< mat bo dincliirfnl out «<l cuiludt l»r 
i! want of sutfirient j>roo| -» aforesaid, then 
Midi l'n-« are lo be pud in the whole by such 
ela.tiunt, his n -rut r>t atlori y ; ami in Jl 
«•. » wlicf the j>r«v« ini,** ar»- U 3 com- 
111 *.<iu r, l.r shall !<e emit! >1 Ip 
dollar* in full for lit* *en re* in each ea-.c, 
L'j on ihe il< litrrrji • I llie niuI certilii ale to tin 
daiuunt, li;» or her •• nt or attorney or « 
(if ol' five u'oil ir* in case* whemlie prnol 
-It ill imt, in the <>,nn 111a of the cotum.HSioner, 
warrant »u<*h cerut ur and delivery, tnelu* 
»ivr>«f all *crviei * ineid< 11 to • • »•}• *rir»t 
a. I •• Mtnirit un. to b- pud, in either ca- -. 
by tiif claiuuot, hi* or her ar*enl < r attorin v. 
1 lie |- rK>n t>r jv auth'iM'd l<» execute 
the |>r<>ce»a to Ur iwurd bv tui'li communion- 
er» for tha arml ami dt tendon of fuyiuvo 
I: 11 *«rv.er < r labor a* aioieMid. shall a!»" 
'utilb'i t « a I < of |r. il«LI .ti. ieh t«>i 
••4< ii |«ei».n h or lh' v may ar.'ost and take 
Is i.m ai.v <.ifli coinmin'ifiu r a-. aforesaid, at 
the ir ►t.ircr atHl r*<ju' »t 1 f %• oh claimant, 
with *uch otht r fire* a* may I* d«< mod n t- 
•Mxuhlo by »<ji*li rofniiiiwtoru r fur »och oihtf 
additional wniftk a» Way be nee» s«\rilv per* 
formed bv ht.11 ur them ; such a* atl'.*ti .up at 
the c&imutation, keeping ihc lujjujre in cos- 
atiil providing bun \« itli ..ml lo-!i*- 
im* tluri: In* deltnlion, ai d until the final 
determination of *uch couiiniMinnrr aid in 
general for |>erfuimin;* si.eh other duties as 
may be rcqumd by *ueh claimant, In* or hct 
attorney or asent, or eotmtiiss.oncr in tin* 
premise*; lurh •< to I-- iunl<* up u> confor- 
mity wan th< !««•* usually ebargtrd by the «I- 
lirere of the courts «f justice within tin- projw 
er district or county, us near may !»• prac- 
ticable, ami j aid by such claimant*, th> ir 
acuta or attorneys, whether such suppo^l 
Incline fioiu service or labor lie nidcred to 
!►• delivered to si.eh claimant* by tin final de* 
termination of such commissioner or not. 
>ci\ y. A?»d be it further«naeud. Tint 
iijxhi aiHJawl utaur ny the eluiiiriiit of nurh 
•ugillYr, hi* ajenl or attorney, arter *ueh <vf. 
titieate lias been i*sued, that he hu rcavm to 
apprel* ml that audi fugitive will he r»-vued 
l»\ force from Ins or their possesion, biTurr 
he rail be taken bryood the limit* of the Hate 
hi whieh the arm! i» mule, it »liall !»• ihr 
duty oi i!n' officer ni.ikinc tlx- nrrc»t to ictain | 
•u;h luritue in h:> custody. ami to remove 
him t'» th«* -fate wh<ii- Jk' M, am! tLcrc to 
deliver Iiiui to sii«l claimant, hit agent or at- 
torney. Vml to tin* end, Uie officer tforrsaid 
i* |i< reliy autliorix >1 ami required to cmplot 
vi luauy |x rM>n* a* he may ilr«m ntfriiin 
to o*errwn» such lorn, ami to retain them m 
hi* seme* "•» long a* circumstance* mav re- 
quire. The said officer and hi* assistant*,' 
\%loir ao cnipluj'cd, to reecnc the same eom- 
peiisatHMI, and to U- allowed the same es|>en-' 
m «. a* are now allowed by law lor the trans- 
portation of criminals, to be i-erlified by the 
judged' the district within wlneh the arrest 
i« ma.le. and |«aid out of the treasury of the 
L mted State*. 
.X. c. 10. And Ixi it further enacted, That 
when any i>er*<>n held to scnrice or labor in 
any state or territory, or in the District ol 
Columbia, shall e*«*a|>e therelrom, tin- party 
to wliont such senior or labor shall be due, 
his, her, their agent or attorney, may apply 
•« us* emirt nf rrmnl tHrretn. or ii'dr* there- 
of in vaeaiiuo, am! make Kitinlactory proof to 
»uch mutt, or judije in tmiion, of iho c»ca|>c 
aforcnid, and ih&t the |*r»on r»capinp owed 
aenicror labor to mk-Ii party. Wberrtijim 
tin- court kltall cau*> a reronJ to be made of 
: the matter* »<> prmcd, and alan a general de*. 
crtption* of the p*rv>n *> raeapmjr, with *ueh 
ftmrflimil certainty n» ma* bo; and a trans- 
cript of »uch record. authenticated by thp li- 
testation of the clerk nnd of the *cal of tbr 
Mid court, t» <in^ produced in any other •talc, 
territory, or dinlrict in which the person an 
o*Mpinf may ho found, end king exhibited 
to any jud»fc, romini»«iooer, »r other officer 
■ uthonird bv the law of the 1'iiited State* to 
ciuv |<crm>ii« raraning from nertirc or labor 
to U< ilclivrred up. »hall l»* held tod taken 
to 
bo full nnd roacluaiir ewdcoer of tb«* laet of 
ewape, and that the terrier or labor of the 
p«r»oa escaping i« due t>» the party in audi 
rword mentioned. And upon the production 
by the Mid patty of other iwl further evidence 
if Mfruary, either oral or bv affidavit, in 
ad- 
dition to what i< contain) >1 in the *aul record 
of the idcntitv of the pertofl • -raping, he or 
*he »Inll be drliveird up to the claim ml 
— 
And ttn' m' I ciMirt. coinmi»«ionrr, j'idpe, or 
oilier |M'i win atiihoriul by this ct to grant 
certificate* to claimant* of fligltitr «, ••hall, ti|»- 
oa the production of the rcord md «ilu r eti- 
•b-ite » afoT'-vud, grant "'eh claimant a 
ecrti'Ktte of hi* right to take any »uch |h r 
•on identified, and proved to lie o*iog arrviec 
or I ik>«rfc» alotiMnl, which eertifieatu ahall 
antnoriic Mieli claimant to » ize or arre*t ai*d 
trai*|iorl *ui h |icr»»iii to the »ute or terntotv 
from » lueh lie »1'iovidcd, That no- 
tion'? lo*»fin contained »lull lie c> him rued a* 
r«-|Uirinj» tlie production of a tran«eri|.| of 
ucb titMnl a* f» nli nrv a* aforesaid, ill.) 
in iu tin' claim »lnll !»• heard an.l 
drtrrmiiMil ij.in other Mt.»l.ieii rv proof-, 
emnpeti nt in law. 
A; vriue.l, SmMmWv I*. IA50 
Che GMorb Ofiuotrat. 
I* V Itl". I It I It\\. J\S .11, |M.1I. 
** i!•*! D H miH I*•!i• 
m| %i< •»%, % ilt hr»* frf Ii»hI »Im ii | it«ii at !!»•• 
f mm* R1 81 YOIWCI 
\ IM *l»<l IH 19 % *t ill* Muff l>( 
Jl III Ml Ml now I 
I < r. i' s*». mil tifinilv, '* tl«»- ||i If t 
joim mum.i ii 
r, x h.;i i- ... •/ 
MAN OR HONLY. 
lit tin' ponlH*ul »inU wlnrit ic lilting 
(»!..•< lliMii^hout tln» cotirm at'! the world, 
*f »t ihr li.n<l p( an nirrrulitig l'rutidmn>, 
working l"f I i" I1' ■■ nt aifl ulliin.it"' gomt t 
Km.unity. In nm utvi attempt i>l' .i.«jmt- 
ii>tii t' it»cl »lriMig«-r tin- c!i.uti» of tin- nppr.-»- 
»r«J ; in r»cr> itiujllr of the rn 'anil to lx 
row inT, i» the wntkin.« uf an iitrrruling 
p-wrr mm iU; ; .ml «>.• Iml tlurn i» 
lltr bric'it It irlntcru of tin* iliwninguf a 
U' tti r i!i* fn tlir |HD|i|e—tit i!f it 
ill i't' it 1.111.1 and r'lim- I in* i!' »|«it in.i\ 
rlonw lijjuur ili<> merit, uli«Mitn< tin* 
uprising »|iiril «>f In* »! »*••» but the tmtiv 
t'lm, liuwnrr fining, »!<a!l In- tnt»p| I a«un- 
M n .i. •>tn. '^iinK'In!>•«•• !»<■ frrr iih a 
ry\»lti rr, ami lln* opprc«M r » crjN' mu»l 
ImtM mil, anil nun, rlotlinl in the moral tin 
of hr» Maki'r, »latnl up. mil itnisl. ami 
unawcd by tin ivianl'* rod. 
In i' tr cmttitr* ni'liire im km » imltiilol 
iK'Inlilt In i>r.i. ii|<on tin' tlUN III lltr {u nfile, 
atii tub L'mr iif u» bniM*»i • urnbea; Iml »r 
li»»c thai t«> Finland againM tin won** hi it* 
mtliii :n i», jml tiiurr to lw dreaded—4corrupt 
itiorui il ari»ti ••rai,,«, made up uf nn w v mak- 
in* ami bi:»tnr«» r upnralmn*. whtdi di'lraml 
tin* ln.it winking man of hi* labor, and aiptrr 
tonxitt• I tin- | 'liti<*j| d« Mini** i'l II"- ruiin- 
trv YIh'V are «*ivi-tanlW mote pro- 
teeti.io, an.l to force the to pram it. 
atop llf.r nianuft^iuriiiu* • stable' ii»-M«. 
jml lutn llic it^r Ijlwrm out of I'luolov.— 
I'll' »tlll l» be ilrv'.i!' I III Ini* i'kiiii 
tr\ i* > ttf rum or npnry p > trn Tlii* 
}ur«uoa 11 an important on". I jM<n tie «!.•- 
e.tiua depemU the u<-al or woe i>I* the (»■«»• 
pie, Ill" | r,»*t.ity, < r ion ol" mir i!r 
momtic ir.Miti lion*. 
All in»- J.-ni«».'iJl» roni.nil that .11 
men, tlic I um'.i' »l, ln»e ir,'liU which ou^ht 
Id I*' | lot. < l< <1, at t) III ll ll V '"HI In «t protect 
lli'iii *f* II' wv I ret ?»iill'i i^<> it ilir 
luun Ijii«'.i. llf bn>i«l democratic platform—» 
upon which ili' y would In,i!il up | ."liiu :.l iii> 
ktlluliix « Thry have faith iii humanity ami 
Would imp.a.te mil < ka!t it. Th#\ l.aii' l n< 
i. r man—und thai l«»\r i» iiniuli »t«v<l bv re- 
lornit.oi oil n>< ii. »» born "fn-e and < ji.al," 
and bv iloiiitf ml III their |mW"T lo plirelhot 
mIm» Intel* n forenl by unfortunate circurn* 
Maner* below ll«;r prn| < r level, on n par w ith 
tin' litplir»t. 
Tic whig P«'» hi* (runt in room y i it i* 
the ij»il ol' hi* iii«»lilr\. Aim! In" ran «v no 
po I in ant thin unU'M then- ,n l*> money 
made out of it. Miiwy with Iiiui rankri I In- 
ula ii. Ilf *iioiild Ii.**• it. r it* repri-.-iii atn. 
to U a *ol<T| to b.- *•••»] «"ct«*«t iii Mrirty—in 
fact, without it.be i* nothing. llriKf the 
teder.il ih*tnne is tint •rtrn>nmt tHaubl tr 
hiuml il <>rt f> i'i rty; that tin- |oorarr honi 
to laUir, ^id the ii«'h to rule. I'h-jh'iiv i« 
a (jnalitication fcr iMihinp, tint Jie ttho j( 
ttltbviit it, kIiouM take no j.arl in (rnvrrnnvn- 
t il alTiit'i—ttttJ ^otrrnnrnt ihonM fab mrr of 
/A- re A and th> rKh /cftr flirr of th' 
II' dtp their ct« rla-tinu Ty for p rot ret on—a 
hijjh tariff, to enable them lo !<>{• ritr> of thr 
y ->r mcrt i/Tirtutil'y. Sieh i* tin- doctrine of 
ledi raliMii, ami micIi the upon 
which the federal whiff party i* fountleil. 
\\*c are inelitiel In lluiik llial man it worth 
more than m^ncy; f"r without the dm, th 
latter wouM bo u»«.h »«. We prefer t!i*ri-r>re 
to adroralethe rightaof man,ami leave muney 
to take care of it«»if, with certain lenlrietiont 
prrterihol to it In it* ina-trr. A pany Imm <1 
on mom y tnuM lm tranairnt; while a parly 
foumli t! on man, mu»t !*• eternal; a» rmlur- 
inj» a* the immoital iniml. Kin-I tea<! r, with 
v» Itie-li party •{<> you act' 
VALENTINES. 
Wr pleaaura tit informing our readers 
that muIi of them a* ire in want < Yili n- 
TIKU, rau't tloUiIrr tian to call on our fraud 
Dm. Hiar.at .South l'ari». Ilia elegant a«- 
Hutment r..iui>nMk «very thing 
" from the 
auhlnue 11 tin' ridiculous," ami cannot tail to 
»uil the t.i«tr» of all. 
IW He who multiplier cheap U«>!>a ami in- 
troiliMV* pun- litrraturo into 
Common Schools, 
with no »[NTiilativr ilcaicna, •!«»**• much torn- 
lighten the IrM favored cla*»r*, and *hnul<l hr 
ihr>ir l^ncfrfoinr. 
PREACHINO TO THE POOR 
No doubt much of the prrMhlug I" thr 
poor, ii li»r a noble pur]>oao u ith • truly hr- 
nnolrnt forling; but lirtnff radically IiIm in 
iu Iradnijf idea, iU intlurnre i» fur from beinjr 
•aluury. It «<*cin» too murh dmiffoed fur thr 
Ifltrrml of thr rirh, and ran «hiI* in the rnd 
indurr tin* poor to •ubnnt <|tin tly to tin* l»it 
•n<l saddlr. 
Wr hair limn\ wrmwii at lliia »>ca*m of 
thr year, for tho km Jit uf thr (tour, ami ilu ir 
author* talki' a 11%<-1y intrrrat hi thr wrlfarr of 
thr poor, and we n-.idily kijdiI tlirm of all 
intrntion.il error. Tliry mn through n,*n»>- 
raurr ami not iliroti^li inalirr. They know 
not, prrha|», whit it i« to br poor, nor what 
it i* that tiiakrs (tropic poor. Tliry would 
In* of armcc to tlir |hht, aiin;dy a« j>oor 
tliry do ii »t »',rm rrrr to ha*r 'thought tint 
|H»trrty may !«• currj. Tliry look upon it a* 
inx'paraldy ronnrrtrd w ith nun '* rarthl) ren- 
dition, ami all that tliry tlrrani of «I<>iiiq for 
thr |MNir i* to makr thrin ront> ntrd with tlx ir 
potrrty. Iml>"<l, thry would rrjard tin- r< 
inotal of poverty aa an evil. If there w<rr 
no poor, thru thr nrlt would neverexperience 
thr delight of rrlieiinsf ivmt«, and tin r> 
would be no rnoin in llir world for charity 
and gr ititiidi*. Ii i« ldr»- J to have pm>r | • >•- 
|dr halt atarved, n» tin- nrh ran ha*r tin' <!■■• 
light of throwing thrill a little broken m> it. 
nnd iIh' mhI half^Urved pi «|dis may f# ■ I 
thankful fot not bavin? trrn, ot onl\ halt, hut 
altog"thrr ataried. If ourfriri;d < nrvrr *rnt 
*wa» «r »houhl t»r»rr f-^ I thr joy of th« ir 
return, i» a favorite mca'tir^ of *omr pn jch« 
it* To whu'h fur iheir op-cnl r«>n i«!< ra- 
tion «.■ n«l«l another, if « »" >er iu<l !•*»#!»* 
Ik'vU, we *hmihl ne*er feel tin* phuwro of 
tin if Ketlin ; *el!' Still it i» worthy of ■••nn' 
rrfleettoii, win tlu-r the ph .»urr « f tfrttin-f 
wrll more than ct|inl« the j jid of hmin; ilo* 
ltr.it! hroLrti, ami whether tli |*raiituiii' we 
lift In thr one who piM us a IimmI to *a*e U» 
from tuning, he not alter all rather tiM»Je.«» 
I* piwlnwj. WmU tin m thu/ww Ih 
willing to j;o months Willi only li:«lf as mueh 
ibex w-int'il In ral, !»>• nearly starml, frar 
tiny must quite >tanr, for the «»l»p of j-ur- 
ehuini? the pleasure they wool J M in hang 
*»%«•«! hv » me humane individual frotn Mar- 
tinff 
'I*hr error* whieh per*iile the minUtty to 
the poor ilo» « lllilHi to iliinii the rlliiit* In re- 
mmr iittirti. Thin error ii (hit potrrlji u 
iluray* to r> main, Out it is incurable, tliat -t 
liio>t it i*an In'only initisati I, an<l that true 
henctolcnor to tlf |> oor is to lrj«*h th* n fori- 
tnitmrnt, urto t«» iiiflwi!'1 them for tir ir *'iili r- 
mi»» here Willi hope* of 4 better world bcre- 
ill* r. Noilin „• wi.itli mi h m ill I*- r|I.-etrl 
till tin* error i» i*i*« n up. Thr pour as a 
rliM inukt h letttiil, ami we nn.-i look for- 
wirl tn tin time wh. ti ibri.-will !• i.o r,rh 
ami |KMir r|»K*. It »• the wraith <>f ocm 
iImI in• « iin- oiiirr |»»>r, ami iIk* ]«>»• 
rrtv of tlie poor that make* the w 'illh of tin* 
tH'h ; what on"' rla^a jjants, the <»:!i 11"- «, 
•>n«l tlu> inu*t not, slull lint always !>■•. 
The»e mioi i'T» lil-.r under anotl r • r»• r 
Th v set :n t > think jvn rty is alua. eauv.l 
in t!ic iponMvor tl.r tiwtflbe mot, N«> 
»<>rh thing. Situate*! a* *oine are, no wi< 
iloiu uor «irtii*- ean niike thrill otherwise than 
|i -ir. No man l>y tlic- hi. | i'i ,t of hi* han !» 
ean eter rise from the eomhtion of pu*i ity in 
»ill#ll •»»*».•• »Pn | Im*. i|, lllllll^'ll jl< i*< Ml.** M 
Si'otmifl, pious .< |l (i. 1 III.I , .Iir.it a* J| 
Tin* tiling i< unpn >»•»!«■ 
Wraith i» »e>]nirr<l !•> head work not l.v 
handwork, no u.n em breoine ritrciuel) 
rich, hut by availing hum If o| ih lalmrn ot 
other*, that i«, l>v c'lms more of the truit- 
of laUir than th< .aborer l*nn-« lf U. Thi* 
l.iet Mr eoiniiii'tiil to tin- imiHjuall) rich, ami 
Me ask tlrm how inurh w« tlth th* \ v > il<l 
have aei|uini|, il tli<-\ It •) always gi*en -ii 
rtMt rijuitalrnt for all th v reenu .. 
REFORM. 
of 4 r\.1, lult'e a\. jy ntfaiiiftt it, m if III 
4lj;nr<» wiili lli ni, &a«l»». it anU bellow t!i ir 
icy I l' « t in ih' :r «*■»■ 4• ■ 
• 
ner, that the evil tli j li/Jit i» all tie > tooif- 
rrale it in I**; i?ranl 1 tl».»t Uiey it'' on n^hi 
^ri'uiMl I.iik! Jtnrnlalh »Ua!l < «iW he ro-iteil 
b|< by laying *iuli-nt l>jinl« ii|«ni llinu, »nJ 
!• niiitf ihrm fr«»m tl< ir I ll. »«< »' In it bnt 
to |N'lt them w tli •' iniiiH*ialum, anil l.i-li I 
wh<» IuIIm-m* to thrill Willi bitter M»rra»ui» — 
\\ ill thi* ri iimtf thi in MN>iM «t' I .in tin n U 
linirn In-Urr tlian jrr aJt<l' 
'• I >i rr.'i.r 
_ 
.' ••!." |n»lc l<i ol 
abu- 114 it* :il* I'.itr*. 1 1I10111 morr • v 
«*< i>« nt wa)." Sim;. (Ik'iii that their iitrr- 
ri( imito them In lli1' r-h-rni p[iipi.Mil.— 
\bon tllf hw tin mi in >'i iwh peak*! truth, 
4iul lea»e lli» id* lii chokr llir ilium* i>l 
evil. >'i; plant, imIi'mI nf battering down.— 
|)f»w by A»r», ui»|i jd «l r«*j»el by hate. In- 
<.t<-ad nl blatn >hj llit in tor what they are, or 
are not, *Ho*» llieni how much letter lli -yean 
lireutM. In i«liort, /<«•/ tin 111 1n.1l ad of dri- 
ving. 
TAKE DOWN TH03E BARS. 
Turn urnikiiid into tli" great *>)i««of 
one common brothi rlimxl, in*tcad of ohuttiii^ 
a few uj» iulo little jd ». 1'ull tip thox-old 
ctanan »tnkc«, which have made hi inudi 
border w.itl'are. It' \4b a.Muro i- m» murli 
better th.hi your nci|(hbcr*a( don't l<nee Iiiiii 
out; nor b »i very tearful to let your IjiiiIi* 
2<» into other field*; I* eati**-, if your j.'ra«."» n> 
I* •>!, lliry won't May there. Make fewer 
fence*; have larger fie Ida. M;m 1* grr^ari-1 
ou». I. t tin* |»«*ple ln r.1 together. 1'on- 
crejjate—eualenee—wtwiak!—/ntfi ritut—111 
partHn, in religion, in intellect, 111 refinement, 
in to ighborhoodt, everywhere, and in everv 
th 111 if. 
■■ ■■■■■ —•» 
I' .#"\\ c li.ivi hinted, m one or two instan- 
ce*, to the 'illtor of the I'nrtliiid Inquirer, 
that it wa* unbecoming for him to n»e •»» 
murli proline Innguacc. Hut we arc glad to 
find Iiiiii reidv to own up. lie nyn, in ret. r-1 
eon? to a bad j.lir:i«e he Hard, "we tnav lie 
ehargable with incivility invii»^ mi." lie- 
ally, there i» hope of thio iditnr vet. I«et 
Iiiiii take nnotlier Mep, and leave of) itanJtr- 
mi* and mifrrprrntiHg tbnM who happen t<> 
differ from In.11 in opinion, lie ean never 
|iriw|«'r in Ihut "doing the dirty work of the 
devil." The reader will paiJott the last 
quotation from the Inquirer. 
ry'llic Teaeliera" meeting held in thti 
town last Saturday wu well attended—the 
tnoM of the teacher* in town Iwing present— 
ami wan. we think, intcreating and profitable. 
We «hall give it further notice at «omc future 
t'we. 
(fr'ur Th« Ot(«il IK'i»k»i»I.1 
Ma. Fditw*—I notice in your paper of «>»«■ 
IOth inal., a communication msned " One uf 
tlic purporting to jri*e a description of 
tin* lull, at Child*', in Itivcrmort, ou Thank»- 
lfi»injr p\r. Tito writer it »cem» attended, 
iind had, »» a partner, one of tlowc "dark 
eyed Ia«ln «" lhal an* e»cr captivating *»mc uf 
the "boy*" in the central portion of Old Oa- 
ford, f \» litcli llie nter from hi* deMTtp* 
lion of tl«o jouijwj, niu*t liatt hwi a rc*i« 
dent. Ilatiru' %-itflr armed »t •• the Ur fi- 
mwle»taldi«hmcnt," hi*altertt<>n waaeluiiH<1 
to •ilcnc", in obarrting the disorder lint 
rri nie»l triumphant, and p«v« on todrfy lb* 
•'gifted j-oet," or "patient |*inlrr." to jfire 
an adequate idea ui the "chaotic coofu«u»o" 
which there reigned. After recovering whim- 
what from the *lir< lul ahtrk hia •rpieafnifth 
l>*ini|'» of order ami mMevty had rwim), he 
priMinl* 10 inform you, what a motley »t 
wcrn there iwmlihl; tin o what an uj;l> 
looking kihI inore ugly <1 n v*. .| family of 
ilanehti r« DI.I Oafonl ib the iooiImt <>l, thru 
i« to lh<*ir »lvle of iLuiring, tie he., all in 
truly Mined and poetie Myle. Iln then han .!» 
••<ii u ('M •*omidim<*nU to il*- (•<,ni»., «•» nl« n1 
lv nn»t ikinf IniiiM'll lor one «.f litem, wlto Ur 
*urj d th ladi<-» in dn*« ami appearance, 
.re.ifdinj to hi* r»fwo4 nation*. Tho "hoy" 
did lduiwl< r tip.ni one Uct when lie >.nd t!i» 
im<«ir and i. In .hmcnU were cxc. Ilent. 
Now, Mr. Editor, I hap|Hiii d to n»akr wic 
of the mUlv on that orea*u>n(and lu> at- 
tended many other* of like character. Not on 
I* in Old Otl'ord l>ut < !«■ *lur*, and I tii i't 
-iv, att.J j »ir critic "boy," hut lor In* »r. oo- 
it* •* iinna know, that cou»i<lcring the nt:intx-r 
.mblnt ibrn u. »n«» lack of otdrr, n j;u- 
lifilv ami PtirriTt •V|«>riiiKiit. A* In thr 
iJr of ih'" !hi that •fwn'fcej tlm nr-rvm 
n|" th< "boy," I aj;» >1 lo iter) ^- n/ '«» 
profit to »»> whether all were not thvrnlly 
•i .J ni««l*'*ily do »»iil, alilion.'li it t iu nmi* 
pletr uniformity, racli eupp. «ing that in it*:* 
land i lil> m and friv.loin, idic might dr.™ 
a» *lir |ili j» d, without incurring iln» trrmro* 
•loui* t cnj^lttcr of tint ilni'ling itprig, who 
alli n.,4" In ndi.iilc I < a>«» < iatr«. 
TImmI iii. ,iik» nn tlx' ikTMlim allinl.l In ua« 
j; ml, ron« i!i rtnjj i|m* r»|K*iirncf ihr j rwti- 
Iiuiht* ln*y had. Sinn.' ilanrnl ln'tii r ili ri 
u|Imt< The ortiKiun mu not imr lor Mrain- 
nl ritciMii, liut for mm'ijI en nvinrnf, and I 
••iinliilrr tl> -ilTiritl I In* l adn * COlulwrti <| tin in- 
with becoming wlf*rc«p «•! ani mwlnt 
<!■ portmcnt, llitf tictta of our critic "boy" in 
the contrarv imiImiiIiMji .lint'- 
I iu«r |' rlu;» > \li «>i>tnl tSie patunci; ul 
tojr n'.vlrm, I will therefore iiwrcly remark 
In ihe '* b.iv," whom I %iiji|<>*r to I*'III* 
"iii.imtiu'o only," tint il lir nrf a:iiiiijU to 
"thr ul li * * unlink way" I'inurl wn again, 
or rl« wlii i«*. on writ a:i ocnuioo, lo Im> »jrt> 
slid tell lit* mn tli it lie n "£oiiii> out.*' 
0»l or ii.i <«:r.u. 
I.iwrinnr .Jan. I*>.«l 
I S. >i »iui» Thirteen Suir» I 
\<*t to vli |'*m I »tt '<1 Slain S u iti r. C>r ti 
term roftxi.'Mifinjj on th I tit of M-inli 
ur\t. M i- :"h .1 in pln*-ofM Win- 
tlimp, who hold*, hv apj .itntiif r.t «.f t!.r (lot- 
llw fMl VSCatrd li\ Mr. \V« l*-u : • 
|, ■ I Mr ltildu.ui, VfflMBii 
ill of Mr. I'helpi, ItlMhli* Uland, in 
place of Mr tircc ir V v» York, in pla< "( 
Mr. P.rkir: m \ w Ji r- y, in |.'ar»- o| \|r. 
IMi.m; M.rtliiid, hi j.'. -nf M.. IVitt; 
OIiio, hi plat of Mr. Kwiuc. w!u» 1. 1by 
Kftrcutiv* a|i|<iinl:ii< it, tbr * » .1 flu 
Mr. < nrwifi. Mlehiftn, fit |4mw of Mr. ( 
i'l nn. «*, i^ jilu'*'- of Mr. Turn»-* ; .i»- 
I I ! iri« (if Mr. I»n « \ 
pi Mir MM; lnlCllililfltll, 
< f ^lr I'ri'tr. t. 
I 'thMW f an* lalrii |lnv in nil of il< 
"■nii*. In Indiana, Mr lln-fit h t»« r 
lad; in M M I r I. (»•< 
•■! -I in |'U<" • »l M M»*iii i; hi 1% 11 I- 
■ Mr. .•!! ..i I.• Mr II i\ t 
li '.■< l>-rt> i in | Ji' i-f Mr \V in 
f Mr. Vlbt; awl in H MM( Ml I' 
ba»l>vn rc-rlrrtiil by a Ijrjf vote. 
MmmHuhHm t#d Ohio aiv mw (a j in r 
[iiiiimiiil in iiw 8mh bj M< mti. Wimbrm 
.ri«| l'*iij, *bu«iiv a;'|x"ii t«,'I to fill ivjn- 
,• i-» im. .•()!.! !••, ihi ;• miiN»ti nf M< mti 
Wi' iirr siiil ''otmn. Tli'iujli iti l."j.»I.i- 
Iitun of IhiiJi i!i Suim h up b •••« in > «• > 
»i.m Itir Miuir tunc, m all :nj t hu In nm-ii! 
ti (ill ll.r•! "Jiir •>«. 
'In w Win.- Si ■ >r front Mi**»uri, 
Mr. i ii \> r, i» tli i'm \VI. .• <1 t •! (i ii 
lli.it Stat-tim- r.il. I>i* It. I'artiin, mm) 
.rar-a„''«. IT riiji.--j I titnm in 
tl Si .t«', an u |ju»«r ■ f ability uixl 1. jrnm?. 
II • \jM-rn i- hi pabli• I an "■ Mr. 
Uajrard, dm i« v»iv«!.cttd sMtor from DpI« 
mr^, i« tlio f.r»t IVmnrrat Iu» ri'i>r<- 
*rnltil thai St.itr in the v iint« f»r man;. 
\> ir«. Mr. Vuli-i? of I'lornli ha* I < *• 
MMiMIw Mr. M i!ii>r\. :i nun ofMOTSBwJ* 
i-ntc Mr. Villi*'- ultra »• ntian nl* 
on ill" slan rv <ji;ii>ti"ii witp not .ip|Tn\r«] by 
In* <•••!.• titu< nt'. Jim • ■ ir w «cli"-iti 
lij the unitrJ u<t- vl Wl.ic* and l)c:i. r..t 
Ohio—I'm l.»sn <■» Hi »r —The <| lanti- 
iv ol' wImi! winch Ohio p <1 in hM i» : 
«lown at thirty miluont of ^ uiK>l»—yn a tint 
vitlieient to *>. '('I* not *fi!\ all th* want* «t 
that Simp, b*it h amir a mrpl'i* of righl>-<pti 
million* of bushel*. IV consumption ol 
each individual i« about *i% bushel* annually. 
Ohio hif ahout two million* of inhabitant*, 
ron*t '|tirntlj Iwl'i million* of bushel* an 
enough (»t tin- ron*utnption of the State.—- 
Vlli»win^ the prieo of TJ cent* per bashel, 
ami the overplus i* worth o»cr tkirtnn mil• 
//en <>/" ilii.'/tr* In addition to thi«, th«* r«»m 
rai.iil m eipial to onr hundred bi.»hrl* to each 
pervm in the Mate. 
The »urplu* of ill *<•. 
two nrticlc* I* eijuaj in taliM1 lu Inraly-litr 
million* of dollani' Phi* *Imiw* wlut an 
agricultural Slats with fertile land, ran do, 
w hen it* labor ia not diverted into unprofita- 
ble channel*, or wteiten-d with by bad pin- 
ernment. 
Hat Static Shawl*.—-The Hay State 
Mills in Liwreiee, Mj«v, are »aid to lie run- 
ning' the w hoi of their machinery in tie 
manufacture of Day Statr 8haw*. They em- 
ploy nineteen liundmi hand*, and daily nee 
the wihiI of mote than three thousand *hecp. 
The latter fact, »a\* the N>wcll Courier,nay 
a**i*t the reader who i* una<|uainted w ith the 
detail* of manufacturing, lit forming aoim 
conception of the immense amount of raw 
material r««|ui»itr to keep *uch a va»t estab- 
lishment in motiM—and th<? capital, energy 
a»x| e»»trfj»rtw ct^apcd in it 
Conflagration in N«rw Orleans. 
Niw OiiriM, Ju. IN. 
The wwt destructive Arc thai Im »j»it«<«l 
r» hiiiH' the hiirtunj of Itobh's li inking liouir, 
the P toy line oflice and oilier building*, ronv 
iBenred y^Merday morning ami continued to 
Inirn during tho entire day. Tl»e tel< graph 
office U-inp »!*"• |'<rtlally dfOioynl, delayed 
tlif tending of tin* il» *|niirli Among the 
|in>|x rir d< "troyol by tin* fir-, are tin- beau* 
tiltil Si. L'UtrWa Hotel. the 1 ir»t Cwiir*; > 
i ions 1 ('liurcli adjoining. the MethodiM t'liurrli 
on Poydnastreet atxl atxint oilier htnld- 
inga, all of which in' a heap < f ruin*. 'I'm* 
l«»« i« eelimated M one million uf dollar*, n 
considerable portion of whirh is eotcred by 
Imu ranee. 
Moul of the furniture of tin* St. t'liarlca 
lloii'l »i» entirely con*unied. It it amlrr- 
HihmI tli.it a portion of the inauranec i* effi-et- 
id in Net* York. 
Parttti'I.or Tiir IK nstio or rnr Sr. 
I'uAKt.M IIotkl.—'11m NY* Orleans (taper* 
of (Im- I'.lth m»t. contain the particular* of ih>' 
terrible lire winch roi-uiiutl tin: St. Charle* 
Hotel and iiuny neighboring building*, on 
tlw ImIi inM. The lire wa» firal diaoott retl, 
l>'-t«< n II md rjoVluckt A. M..bj .i»' ,i 
«;iiolif» imuidj fn>m ill" ,t>rtii wmgofth<- 
inuMiug, over the ladle*' d«-|i»rtm.'»it, near 
ihi* p<>rtieot btwon tin' front rn< * of the 
roof. It km at first thought tfi.it tlx fur 
could b<* < i»ily eitiuguisbcd, ami th" tiu.u 
ImiUinf mtd; hut a high northwr«t wiud 
noon drute the flitwa to Ihr mtin building. 
an'! uiw«T 1111 i*irti<*ij, \»li w it »j» i|i{T'-«ilv 
in riach tl; aw! in a (i » nwntwoU tl«o lofi^r 
ilon** a nil cujx'la of ill'* t»u ilti in £ wriv nn fire, 
ami all ill* uj»j**r (uwipt of lb» hi.til t»«r# 
full'*! Uii.it] .> '. «t.. »lirvh* 'I'u 
»<i J uf <1 <>ul ill UK- uj-ftr »iif vvt», 
'IIIJ .ill Im»J «• 1*1 »MI'..; tin* KWilIK I' »' *1' 
.iluiitiuiwd. Il continitril l« Wurtt until nrjr 
.' I'. M vi in ii \i ry tin ; <• uJ4i.tU>'< mi 
c<>rtamnfd, ainl the RMf foiii Si, Chulr» 
ma* a li'Mji of m»ouUi*v»£ mw, 
Tlte lire rooMuiNieait ■ unit Ur». Mr 
I Ij:>p*« • hnrrh (• hiU im) lU< V)rib><i.>l 
t nurrli. on tht: r*nnf .i •' vwb n t toJ !'• y 
•Ira* itn li, Mut riti* >4 t'i *iu» (i n nr 
I»|'||P olln'f t' U tlk.llt Ulll 'll Wl'fv Iltp 
rofttlitiHt] iiiji ii'I llu I 
uai in»un«t. rliuilv «. Itrlium, u 
iliotit »Iini.»4/«J „.«» lk< lunntwr< In) < 
•Vr., for f-'ii.'M'J •wjilv at tbc »"tth. Tj> 
M< ilimltki Clair, il i' wnl f.ii f30,0tHi 
Tiuti* w .* no ii.'i.i «: Mr. I I •(, 'i 
rln.rrh. Tiic ii*ui *i rc y n»ml» 
not of ef "l r-l'*1'. 
'Itic IVnsni' *:i\» 
"It Ik llti| •• •> -l. *.»• ■.! irr rji vie f 
riKifukKV ilmr i»"if p'?i' *■ in Hi' l» » 1 ul.rn 
lteaknani\{Meiia Uw<i.k- tb umnr 
Ui.lilin/, lilltil '.Hill Ik*• l>ui!>liiil klr m. 
S -i'1! U HI >. v MM Uwnt-n. KHttli, «'»•■ 
• .-.h kC.r .tifmi ••• Ik'fi* ami til" rr. HurLllii; st 
'In 6»» p i'irij* tmnl>» i»«t« " i! »*• "n ; 
1^-» — llw {iti •« nn ; rifij |»i «m* •>! mint 
—I-.oii k «u*k, fj nil! ,; ut fr> .iusnl, *liil*l 
rtu«iU hnrrird fmin irt)' dllo luw to ti 
»j"it ; iHi*ii khoutnl, tli ni '.ii' rl.inkc«i mi I 
U 11* rum» rljniortiukly, ami kotnHliin" 11»• a 
pirtuit>(if ikt sr'fk' uiiir ifr »•.» ir. 
•nn» fi »t» tL I ii ♦ pj: ! tub 
onsiaiU^l in a Ja't't-ctii* f!u of ;i rlum • < — 
II utu*' I i'J oi*IiU r J Uf liui.1 1 ''t 
• I Yiri hulk* lufiiilui » • .. ... ». 
; ili v* ii I. II > Ui- : r I < \ w 
Hud to iki wamliit rraahJil in bk iln» 
Itnitl IM) UOIgllt ■ HI It. t'lM; bt llli* c'l ill 
till* IIMKI' y d-JUMlnl ill tl. Hir: "** 
\nuui* < tlu r i^> -.<iii», u. •. (»• ni 
I 
1.1, i. in •.. ■ > II 
liHUkl tli. ii* a luj-r* lalv Imni Knr ■•U* m 
olio mriu r i»l ili* hki'ti, | al»' 1 » i!i lt*»f j- I 
lull* milpi'it. 1 Willi ■ an. >. il t'Kik In ; uji 
H..1 lv >-r» Irrti .1 jilt "' 
!• »n» I' i'. i. i" <1 tli- i;li 1:1 Ct lUtoi a 
I Hi r ('lit N<>t. an aroint ol 
tlx* •»!* lh M> \u;a:» b>tti.idirv 
I'lKIMWinllWI TM PPWllllimilt ^1 r. Ifett* 
i *i, with a *nii!l evort, «ri out f«»r Kl Pa*» 
t' » • « I. *. i. 
r<*ui ■. Tl ni tr -h wan f■ • lawf .>• 1 I nni 
nui, Mid iIip |Mirly *< rv « il tlta> grrat>*r 
I> rt <«f tin'tim* in making i •!- .J n 
lilllnf up ration, ami diccmtr nui inir»il 
uas»«i» ami ka pin* ktrict |tl(di Al'> M 
yrt"4nff fur two or thru Jay* Ih'-y «-nr*»*un- 
trry >c«t ra wr.itin r, tk.r [ >*i 
>ii* C' "'"C irJiiod, an isprPM wa> aent 
forward Ui Ki fur j»*i-ian<*' TumJa' •« 
.•• •;i-. |ii ih rofiunii* r pn> I d him 
; H *if!i a in iuU r "i lt« | rty 
il l mt lli*1 r»\ miMii'f il.Oii' 'ill 
hull' I. «• lh in lour d iy». A ■ ••tariff 
•it in lh«* f thi- tniii who w r* U'luad. 
and ilwy armed in 9 few <|.iv* Th* >J. nc»i v 
• ,nmi—iorirr, (• n. I*' I'nlJima f ,l>.ii 
nut arr.»od at thi* date of (li«> Mlti I'lio 
main train «>f lh«- Ann t ••un » xnnuw *irr, in;- 
drr thr nunnuii l uf f'ul. J. n M NU.u. I 
S. To^uraphiral Kn.-in -r*. w a* to I# m 
sju Aotonio un the llili if (MoUrht tlm 
M.th in routo TV bumitt»« «»f the ci«n» 
mis-inn »4i U'in„* r*| « dit< J »» touch a« j<n 
«ih|i\ 
Till (ilCtt Kihuitiux o» l"OI—T||«J 
il'iijuTuriif lluMia Iiik 2i»t>n fur 
lit' "fill Star and barter at l< irU«n«>r».^. 
4i..I iIh* ljii|*-rnrof .W-tna, h.» ukniMi> 
»jM"> lintel t<■ r the m-imm. IIoum1 rrnta in 
are rum# rnwrmoutly, a» much at 
X'ltl |*if we# k hem# "if nil t>>r a vim 11 Iioiim 
hi • 'Urge'* »tr< ct. There art* n joru of mo*t 
extraordinary contract* hi tltc pnniaton |in«*# 
mi poulterer tn the etty having arran^d fo; 
*|,iMKt,tiiK) worth of Hiicfc#"!!, 
Wc uuduratand lli.ii Mr Ham* >n pp'|x» 
•> •> toeMihliah »'Mechanic'• Horn# lor ,, 
capable of ailimlintr aecoinmndalioq lor UNM)- 
l^ rxina. 'I'hc hullJini* whieh tt 
n promise#! 
lo arrange for Una porjMn#' in mnuti .1 in ihti 
l(jii)'la|;h rv.nl, near the V outlull bruise, on 
the Middlesex aide of the rirer, and occupy- 
ing a »pace of two acre*. 
Tin. Kti.(iiT\N »\d NVarii \*unn*s 
IUilwat.—It i« ttatri! in the St. John Cour- 
ier that a good route fur a railro .d ha# U>ci» 
found by actual aurtry the whole diMancn 
from llalifai to Hm«or. The dulance by 
the route actually Mphm-d and aunreyed i* 
ntaiiil to l» t'.'.t mile*, of whieh OS mile* 
are 
in Maine. Ikit it ia auppoaiil that on more 
thorough aqdoartiona the wholediaiaiiee from 
llahhx to Itanjtor will tx- reduced tn *omo 
favr ktt-Ji-rtl h* railwar. 
New Yoik, Jai.. 84. 
Tnt Nr» Govkrxor or NrwJmstv — 
(irorcr F. Fort. ih<* new faawrnor «»!" N« w 
Jerwy, wa* inaugurated at Trmnm ti>lcr- 
«iay, and delivered lit* inangural addri-»a. in 
which he ad««<ntc« free achnoU, r«]uahuli»n 
of Uirt, the abolition of tuonopolire. the |«»- 
<«g« of pwnl law* tu rc$tnl to uilnml*. 
nun ukrtu ring, Ae., prmmal liability «>t 
»tnrkbol<lrrs in banks, booie»ici»d < \i*tn| t it, 
limiting a da*'» wo«k l»» lew hoars, r*tr» t«h 
in<*nt of publi-* rvp<i»Jiiurf«, cl<cl:oti «»f 
rndfn lit ihr 4f. tVc. 
The(Jo*en»or tlunk» the Compromise ir.ri* 
• ;rr» are about right, including the Fugitpo 
Nla*e I^w; thM the present tarilT u l> it 
lli.in an* which ha* pn-ceiinl it, though t!.i ic 
«h"uUI he a m»diticatt«>n in regard to the du- 
ties »n Iron; that speculation in the puW.e 
1 .ill'.* should be prohibited, \r>. 
I'aox O tMi>.—T!k» >Uatmr Ca1if<»TBi1 
Iwd arriM-d at San Fnamro lr> » An rj., 
and bm;lit film of iho (Hr^w S|«r:..ior t<» 
ik^lU if K«t. ui llt Wi ma 
tubwil in Miiwjukic, tlrrr**!. < *»:«• 
r ■ !'• v m, tkMlM I'Ihv ».•! 
one tear ««!•!. v. I, alira !r liua a [*>, a- 
■•k»n of 300, with a fur »f raj I in- 
fm*. Th« rr i« a p.xnl »rhool lw»u»r. a j. >»i 
i.flifr, ami a *»r.<tv of Mow*. hu!i i».« 
•aw milU ami pmt mill, uI*o a atdimboal 
ronmnj trlwwn 1)h|>i» City am! tVilicl i'i 
1"lir cw«i»tr* i- • v 
cum;>l;»iu« of iHr li »K Iwtw e\ n IIh- 
\ 
rf 4»1 w Uttr V "»M«, li« »t, ai.<] rp> 
pjraiif 
Cutt lU>t-W ».r.4l« .-i.ii lint a if 
«li V»mi» n j^urt itf hi n in r n*ulal>un *;i 
■Ijtv in thr rswlrt. IImI I.W < -iui! lliink in 
tin* rii*. ha 1 •u»;«*ml>>l | .iTiii t. la mi,--• 
i«» iN* lluk. wr *ou!U *.iv toonm-iA-t^t'iii 
the rv,^rl t* blie. and tint nn in*titu1t<m in 
i* fcali-r «»r aam ticacr .• • { 
Ft m tut lariiMi*—-l S uk 
Mflul' «m( U.» r <J ii. l.V «llla» 1 '-•! 
i'tr.-* t! tt!i« Mrwrrc.l "HI jrHbt F»i w 
l«'**r on ih-' 5mW : Mr. <«ro«*r of (in iutt, 
<>n tli<* '.'lib, of ilu •*;»' ilt i»' ; 
II. I! 
two, <>n I'm kutm' itii, TL Imk1h> »' rt1 u- 
T' I S tWp of w it A uni armed it 
rcouitl of ilit' lit* |nU> ■» of p>ld »hi«t t, 
the ulhnm. Tic fero n|'laH> at tV 
|^>rtirt{vuit* in tlif rWAc r * U» f»oJti-nics: in 
•ir f!. I i "of I 
\fr II m w • « « It' |'r«i S 
r+r term than s»* nthf pi^n it r hi 
t «• 
Thi Kf~tw- RefuHwin. (IV n»»mM U»' 
• f »!» (/*!*«», »nJ r*prv»r« \ |*-tV w I r 
»*r-i n !►. 1 ':»*ril, :t S «rt»» \*a» cwtrt 
fwl «rtitrnrr w »* -* !.• „• .iWJl « 
Vtu'lier J>la*e »-v 
r»,l »m I'U'UtMpin «i Krulav nwn I» 
\ roioml mm kmm*! Iknnru «u artttk*! 
»«ar««waf Irurn Halt; more. A 'if?" crowJ 
••fouiwrni trero t« Ati.ntUmv. 
<wr!v, HnwnKtrn, i* Vm Ihtt*. s} 
i» rijfctT-uin- v«ar» J»h <mi *»•>• In »*e'« 
p a Mc Ik m tfw- 4ark. auJ h* th- !.i »• 
-arntii k.-c oM« ibc mo. Ni wr,* * the 
<aaf»!tjJ «*»«■ » teiwtltl*. 
(WintTHit* —IlillirJ I lull. «>f Wf- 
*> 
UfT • lftv» 
I i» S I' ,, I I. ,, it :«!•: «I 
<Mr«wriJ Urn) <h!»rr. 
<f ib« llrt;•.<•!» Mini at Ni1* 1 •»!' »•■ 
\V,-i I> ,>■ ti, ttf I. ,, Tr »ir« »l ll 
p M • N (>- '» 
•' IV ■. «( Pa., Tn wurtf «>f t!>>* 
Mint in Philadelphia. 
f>i<|afwi L. Ilolft «,nf M • >n* ! t tl 
'"aj* ««f (iu>l lliifir. 
\ Iir.i!« r M. Hi l V » \ ork. < nm] 
if> "" f atliertne"- 
Mr. <"urr)'» .iuli.hi a» Ji:• t-.r • 
^»nti mrl with m much «>[•;><«».t.««n u tb«* 
£v«al« Vf-*frds\. thatthr IV Mikut tna ib- 
urrmtn*<11<* «itbtiraw hi* nan*- toatuwl hi* 
rrjrrt;«o Hi* ->;o<f»wr hi* not trt h -n 
named. 
In Lt< t—A im.u naiix i) CU-ttUui, f«»r 
many *«vr* a back dr.w in tl •riiT,uU» 
*ftil t* (.'alilonui about t*« tnn nr«. re- 
ctr.il) rt'turorJ in tb«* *uram*hii»< 
brining villi bun upward «>f tbrr hundred 
..ml u mly-fitf p«»wnd« "f jfoIJ du*l, «illi 
which b«* Ua* 1«-ft lur Pbilaurlpbia, t<» gel 
it cuiofd. Tim lurkr individual «m nu* 
ndr w^idi* hi» own carriajfc, in prcfireiwr 
u» «*vtfp\.iig a »*al uti l!ir «»o«*r U * — Art 
Yuri Tn/urtt 
\ Wueu.tr lii>E»k —Mr. Amn > lunr, 
if ibirkfxrbl. baa now in bis powwien a me 
'jwiBin «»f tbr [rniii horw\ i«o»£uiai d a* 
"the *i«i||t hurst* of lh«" Ho-'ky mom- 
tain* ||r is four vrart old, about tlic ait 
•bum »i*c «f ordinary bur* » of that ajrr, rot 
lartirukriv well pr»j'«rtn>nr>l, although » \- 
iiibitinj well JrtclitjM^I imio'lit and »lri njjlh 
♦<1 limn, aul i» ru>«rttl fnmi the tip «d" tbr 
*ar to w »ib a out of curljr wool of a 
f"**'iaf Hw' W ! n! .«!r>r. — 
Tho Anti-Fusitivc S!ave Law Conven- 
tion at Syracuse. 
s»:o»\i» day—r.YE^no sr>fio\. 
«aknrntblt.il, uiul was railed to 
ordrr bv the Prevalent at half |mm ais o'clock. 
Tbc Wlnwini mululiuM un« ai!»|-tr«l 
Rr*«itved, That *i* pour cut upon Um Ku- 
(ilito Slave 1»»« tbc fullcai n»<- ia<irc of our 
ctmti mpt.anJ hatr.aml eserration, and plriljjc 
h to tiiiit it trliwlj, j» well as j j«- 
s.w ly, atM bv .ill aueh meara aluill, iu our 
• at tuu promise the ttH»t rlEvtual n *uncc. 
I(i » i|*. That ohvHHinlv iml proaaljr nn- 
oji 'itutunul aa ta t!ii» law, t'cvrrlbclr'M this 
la n>4 tlio rra«>n hIi* «r ciindetnn ami *J« '* 
it; f>r equally. wbcther ikrf ate comtitv 
tumlor uncouatitimul, dn we cornluna and 
i! '\ *11 It*a,which insult Him *»hn maUnc 
'I c^Mniitiitiona, anil wln«*h aiming not to 
j'Tot-et b«it to il.tirov rich:*, are, ibmforr, 
to be r.uiw law*. 
C^"TV Atlantic au<! Si. !«• Kail K<nJ i<- 
doing a fcrrat t .».-i >. *f »" •' ralantl, in 
i»«• I* «*irl»t liar, that rc»nUi. iie train 11 
)<«tviiL'x« rt «teJ «>f tn- ity four tloui>!<- 
« »ra, v«>i* h<*atiW ihirl *n of thich 
vori* Itmlnl «ith ♦Irp lim'x'r. Tlic r t»l, 
tfie.irfor*, Mt o ! » doc* I'U'ar.'N* for il%If. Iiut 
t Uw t; ir.«to «'itr p«?r!ianim fd«un<: 
S 
!• Ma- -t!«, in nil r»v.-5 la' 
»iia. 9 tra:o nf <i»riv jht mr» ; ai<! U» 11 
D .! u*%, 1 r»»- UnN i,, « Hi 
.!* I-I..I ttpt" Lwk**• M|<' Niq iw 
t t" ik'.iiv I id rlmi.i trn ilajr*.—- 
i* rm r. 
K«» t tu« iVinc S. kIiiji 
I'rrMr arn»ftl at NVi» York «• » WfJllmil) 
" ft > • k'< v-ui a iti -ftUi'i Ninrti- 
!► t. Sh h .< t> "«i ih"••nt >m It-r rrr* four 
\rir* -*u«j ilir. o tmmlb*, and lu* kiiU'J »<rot 
cnt* .i'hI »«»; roj ? «{uipni»i:u «if th klitp. 
>!i: \\ * niubt lo r mm at » a. Eleven 
!v ft*' htinItrJ anJ furtt*fi«r 
wlrt in Ii r in l*»4Ct I»ul on-* oi>m.n:» 
uik I'wsl op. >i,» Wiiif* htmir |'»ur m. : 
rg*d w:tiMutin\ <>a IwirJ Ii. UilGku. 
f ]ui n. 
U> UlLV- Tk1 l40.iMrMr.1J 
l>»»l Ik fa « o«£rc** j r***!-* f»r j*mrp t 
r«rfr (if a family. nl>u u % cit^ra <>l 
> i ilol Sui* •, <n»* Itui^in J atxi »i*tv scr •» 
f Ivid out • • th>- fuhlie »! su.n. T>i Jit* 
ju'.i tlioL.'lj Iu4 np|umy tlx- bill, »u« 
•' tlii- !.» »i2i la* to 4<«lrov n\ Mlwni:i» 
,l«l c< t l.i» um Uaiulrvsl -:i«l i.U' fir 
FiU ofBoiUUaft in Nmt York» -Lpf» c.r 
Lire*. 
Ml ) sijrJjv tvtili a tfr.i. n.i«u« rn*u. 
\i b: u t.>' v.iirtlileM rliar4»it r o( the in«f- 
> r«iiw «inVrm.vn,—| 1.ft at 
>• tini! .* Han. £uui, at 
.V « iU d, 4 n .-nii ! M ir M>«<t-inrat 
imc mH lire ira»; n •. *.tiwn fr .». 
I s*. *i >tiuk.— Itiv ihlk ki:it4M)( 
h Uii> aiti-rtMNXi, th» r «u)i 
nvjaiV i, #*2, tKviMit} ; ■ 4 
'mHiI 5. JSu:»ji»< f" !•■■.• tiW 
k'.l» It.—Tnt'l»• f'SSth. 
DitD. 
•IA7EIEL' 
I U J I 
« I'. | II -I. l» IW | \\ !, 
I >4,1 ill" Ann H ut>mi. ui !'<*«•. 




MNi T.NMX lSDL\NA. 
r n'I -iteii; Grant*'! Jan. 1(00. 
« VIMTAI. «.Vt.OOO. 
> "i' tUlcn i.ttliridi'aflif liutlc, 
pill »l.- U»Mit if ll«nn, IhU, Nn f 1Mb, Mm-p Mil t'Mlir, «•/ ttffv ik*ti(<i"« 
<1 ii*** <t1 I ir», W i*« 4 1 
I 11 J. in na Hl«ck ilfiMii t > ra»|. 
n« ihhUuw In •. Mih. 1^ |n»<; < 
iiht ul ilnili, 
I 'I H » I MR*.—li. ll.tuMK, I II >1 
IV. 1 i>i> rdnm I '.if* l.iw M4»«, 
M>tilMl; Im«. II. Il.it, ll<-n. TfeflWi 
I Jujii Uim mi nli4H ■([■llltiil Mtfi'il >r; 
\ niH. Twt.4 Hm, ,tl«rf T. HI-, ."in 
^t'l.l'ic. umI Mau1# ul liifVMrf! A. f rtn'ht Ui* 
hart 1 ik ..mrl- 41 4**.l*v««r if I 'tu 
Jl'^KI'll It IIOW M IV /' "■ 
» U Nir«M, >i r 
\\ hi. IttHtrh. IV»mt-frWani and I*k *i M 
V (IM-. ... Hi n Ii -I >1 .tr III' k 1ml. 
U I UUOIMOA', l|nf 
\\ II. \V. Mo't. /.OK <ir. 
N >. J Mil. • hlfrl 
Farm for Sale. 
Till', .J«oil«.i(rn li" 
• J .iu. la l\u .• ll"q|M I." I* 
{ J J J I..mii 1*411.Illll I II" In " V.»«l 
r,^"'1 al»*u ihn* onlr« In ia 1'ari* Mill ill ! 4li* .1 ll»r Ml'v 
I m« bin CuafcMn* I ID 4iTn n( Ian L n>l' 
i»i!!j li -'u 20 tu Jit iiwi u( bay, «kl ihi\ r*»ili 
I, | !■•»..I I r«l Wpl i(M4H«l|«. Ilr inm 
|. III. J lurha. ;r In. l«.i»H imkr. il a prim* 
fia.it • li r lit' H'i li u.1 in 1J4414 a |.«hI fuifl 
«t 4 Ijtr I .il im. It.il lillW Ulmr m rt-fMini.g Ira* 
1 t« i.i, inr.1, at lltr (jual.f |«n n •(,,■«. «ali. 
I ia» f 
41 V n.i.ui Nili iwli r«l>4til, huullik 
1.1 M IN V II U.1- 
» J i. I'M. tf II 
Hay for Sale. 
.DU .SjU tw. hI) ions l»r«l .)uilil> of I »U-r» .«lr 
II % Y, it I Si lui'i.w IiMmUiII I* i!I». 
1 .... 1 i" n km iff 
r* it j »r. r?, im? 50 
Ilrbron \radrnty. 
'I'llR Tiwlna a( II. It..it At.t-W> air in 
| ,| |i>th< till III ll ,II>| > Ml m Tl ll V 
I.f lhl« I 'SIMM*»lli "C"ti 'i MOM) \V,lbr III li 
(Lit ill M »rrh nrll,MUronliiiWt»rhi »<< 
tla>- luiiiwiKHt "( iKa fnii*i U-wkrr, 
A. li. P. VM A l.li, A. If., iml 
>v. ii. lirnpiiRi'.Y, a. n„ 
1'iifiiwi Tnwliri ii|' ( luibt At itilrmr* 
Thf rrjwrtaliwi "f thw cnlrnirti •• Tctirhfr*. 
t« tin"*" «i hi-II In ii'*J in«iiiifiir. 
IIO \l!l» f •-» & I JZi Iw 1.50. Ji.«*l ri«ni, ran 
Ir ..litnu.l I I llimf wlt h li In UmuiI lltcum Itn, 
II I DON, I'rt Trrw <4 l«tl«r mtkt, (2.40 
IVf H«ck. U Irn linn-. ?"> mrif. 
J«'M I'll lt%UKO\V*,Sr«\. 
llrW.IMi. IJOI. M 
0XF0R0 NORWAl INSTITUTE. 
•I'llR 8NUMG TUUI wM i mmmi iWinl 
I y mi Jf*r< A. TSr Ti wh*!» < «• 
Mn, li. Pi mi<a, \. P., ami 
Mi»» I'.. W. I*• Kiinv 
II a{fl u lit .lull |f thr IWdlll ri.ikr ll,r III. 
•titutr <li*lt III hi) f"» (In It n>{Uiu nf il, (i 'It ir 
•>l utiliMrlimt, jhI (•* il* am a. -i I'ii'i. 
la ntti ati a nil I, m |. II ■ I « <i'i p. 
nl Um I•••:* ». ti.5J. fljn, mI 
* 4.<t0, a ■ utilft > ik* ■ ia.li* a | ti «•*.'. I't 'nun- 
■ »,i On** VI **'•*1, 
>i>u'i r.ti!•. j ■ it»i*!'. i" ii *hM 
Xalirf ol I'nirrtiHliri 
U'lintl' V». M Jr., llr (•( 
l\ WiwIM 'lt n th roti'ih <1 IKI «i. » «• 
.*S-k ill •'! J» \ 11 lM I H 
I'»!,|V. J Vn )*i« il » I «l* i*^ «.f iImt 
«' iti I will fh mfi»il |l»*c<»««l* lt<» k 
.. M. «• * 11 v '« • 
,4. •tin*' •! ii »>» 1 Wn 
tml. 4*11 f »r |MtlktiUf« It-r «• n»a% U I. «-l I » 
lUf «U>r* iWfiUi m i^fi iVi1- i» J lh" 
«iiy iff Aimi \» P. !&46« iW mul 
( ,it»ti IItmt, jt. «ui. ml k«nl •■♦-•I !•» •».« I«»% l»«*r 
»»•!/ I"'» 
• J 1^4 it* |>|t1 
\(% I * 'fffi• tS" <*»«•• litimHi «i«l • 11 • 
... I i U I 111» i»i. | ft .4» 
1JUUO > * i NNIMiH 
V .) tf, 1«n, I 
No'lrr of I nvrfliHttrci 
\ \ I! I* t( t. V". 1 i» J...»i \ •' 
• ¥ "« H f 51 
I. l»» *\ I / I « *•!•», \ \ I **31 
» ir« I > ci *1. / ». J*>«v| It II. I irlrf, 
his h* hi lit! «»•)? i». n run t »t fciti t tk'i «* I 
*•*i.l A ? f t ••• t1 i-1» 'Ii 
nngr, ilmi t« »U<#* I. m l vl m) tKf• (% -1 t» 
• t i: I- im ri#r u i, fir Mtli mil 
» | | it I mh » I" 'H»•• ? 1* i it* 
• tl ! •„ • l • 
11 \ 'i » 
J %• J .i 11 |*i ! •. 
V .1 V H. !-V».s -i .. «*!.. h » I. 
r% wi !»■ Iiji 1 a I 
UniS^t.u ii iii«* itjiUci' ( •>.w\iLii> 1 **».l >mti 
f*r-?tiMiit K^ii« ri^t ml t,i- 
life I I lh« tlt'i lifetit4 if il » 4.i I w li»ii 
I «I J I ♦ 
lt »i I the kih| hi I |i«im«fi hf % •«t«• f in I 
nMir*n<t<r»«»<M. U( IB II V" 
Ii .. J r> I 1<»J .141 
NOTMT. 
\ m h% * • i»# • 
mtrf ft. itn; ivn iff I n Mvi«l fili hi fir (Itr 
I | 1 || ft I«t- 
I | »% H il 
1 
| 
I III' » Ik. 1*1 «••<!«-!•••, of f, I th" if 
lii:.» *»i»leijS| Ha'( in !«♦* > ii feml 
V- •* ii t* » \i fr m tfi»* «l« tU «I l^i*«i iii 
II 4% ♦ fl|i»l ♦ \ll' «!,»»• 1 t«tl *1 •' III** M ♦! I ntti u 
111 • M I 
I \Y1 -i II J 
\ \' » ! '* '< % J 
Ni.rt jr.. 
i • 
|« 1|| I II •€«!.«• II U i«f «tM k l<4kf MM|U nf 
• wnii l>r 4 i*<i d iit w 
•tit I MMII. 
J V. WillTITA.h " 
: »kt.u.j.n. ?». i«*ji 
(.u.irJi.tr.** *ul< 
J ) "l V.i if |,m (J Luv«1 Imni Ju 1 / t I li (■' ih. I i»f 
• lit \l LI, 1 *4 I tiilw* iii 
■ 
» 
I * *. < • f (!■ l|< • I in jt rt In lit 
U nil «'• Ikuff, l'f«)i« H'lll Ibr Hlur <>l « i»1 
UOKOTlll KAMI fKI M 
Ju ?l. 1-51. 
STATE OF III A INT.. 
V \ VI I mi I •! m I <■< 'i1 "in 
I 
i<i ilrli.'MIr mtoM < tttulll,' » ■ I Ll ■ .1- 
!$' 
• Ulr, t 'Ji ihrr « >tb ll.< 
;• I* •» ill I f l' 
«D J ihr ■* *la m h» mi i>r|iuli' i.i hliu li 
•> I. ill ■! I i' ilril. In |M*i |.i 
I I *hi| il luati „• If i' Jli'i'lii lU' (il'ii m 
I. «i 111 ill" j" p 'Hi ivf fjl"li •rll -ttt- |« 
I.. null ItiMnr. 
H X latin »j' h • ■! ||i i•«!«. 
• » a |«nui»nl. «tiill If rr |iiiimI, »n I |in 
nf Im » till !• ■ n| l|i t ilr nf ItlH .il* 
f v»K 'V | • '« ap|ilfi«£ in j o (j».i 11,4II 
fit -II if I* 11 lil«ii ir-m lh" in iil« in 
i!i wn<tii| a i.i *'i»r!i il»n ln!« j ivrinw I »h til In 
|n*ili|i ii ujr,l»>ml llim firutii i!h» il.ir 
In * ■(, • li r* J •< ifir duTflu n 11 
im<i m» apfii'itti 1' 'I 11| Ii 'Ji"iil|H Imw 
fill,* i' .lullb In p«-f iK |<rn'hw»w* iU»ii-. 
Ill 4 »i Hi ult,if fwiip it* ulnll Ii" ll-<}iiiriil llui 
tilia >• It'll in rtu«hj««i III! ihr |M«rhsHl < ( !j '• 
ill :urt iluM If I in||i- |»it •»!. iV"rrf|M 
i' ifn'i | 11 J< I 11 iIip !»>• «l> nth ;n i 
lnrii'14 Ii I h inn* if ill- lliml rh.i|i|rr tif l'<« 
i. i mill f, ,.«J nl-<i In »"ruiti|.lMmf Mill, lh? 
In i-f ihf -r.nMl -Mb .ii ill In« jf: I mIih h 
Hill Wi »htll>illil|tiilll;|ll 
».! m. «V .in% mHlrwi »iih iIh l.tiiil s^fit, l*il 
h.iif lrn> I mi an kil I <f irllVim nl • > I li il!h Hi 
|«l| -||fi| UI>M (iqll-ilb.'l* Ii |«li|llir III h lul) 
•ijini nl, ihr |n«Mhi|i «li inn ftx-h !••( mit 
l>**. thr UnJ «*»iil i* hfirl iiifiiifrtml |-> iifw In 
•V pritm i.r |<4mkii ifililH-ali-tiilillm^ llir 
|alill In .1 ili • il llii'iml ii)mil |>fll Milan 1 ill tl|« 
u>iijI — lllni; ilulu «. alio* in.' iKr I il» r prifurtm-il 
ilia |i««. f Iwi f. it. h iii I il fiwiijS li.n iii it Urn 
(nil iir I | iv llir liflv rf*ll |*1 arrr, llir tin.I 
ii *lutll i.ikf th- jviiii'• n<ite» f .r tli« UiUncc 
n»ir in til*>f, 
> « I. Th» laaJ iTrnl i!i ill »| nor iiiiU* 
l..4> (« < m r in |H tirmift I » mij*imlri <1 
lh«* i'<.ilM'»» «i| r* anl the |mu* Mt f ihc r^l 
.in«l ill** pri h'fttl t.f ilutirl M«iJ|ir«J 
•if :»•*! lbf l*n«f I »h««f1 £i%r • rcMili* 
.i|»)»li# •••!• f>»r h >«l Hiatlrr lit# jim« (•»« •*• <» 
ill* 4« t, t!i' » * w hvmmk' «• hai tfterrr »f.»i* Uh*i» 
»i •" un^pr LlH«, ihf np|))|| ml1! KIV' 
n; h«« rof>« £*r rniti Ul*»r : mil Lit onr lot not 
• two tiu i.ti( I nnrt, »UII iruiitri) In 
ill' III f* H. I'mtiil* I lil.ll lh«* l-tllil 4^fA( 
• h«ll i.iaki rwiviiiKr I 411% l.intl «t.i>Ur lhi««ct 
xi rj t t'» m • iim r» • I I he I r»i*tti itt», 
Jirr. .V (V I • 1^ n "ftml f if jm l.lif 
in >4i' I >MU*hi|«, ■k.tll |i| ih« i|i fin 
Ikhi ■ I I If U iil «lnrh U-m( tnlrtril on 
riuiiI m ilir I hm] ullKf ill rtMi»uttt<* n p<««! 
i" I 'Hi. » nt kx~.it Hii t!irn<(. .\|;.in»rj \i.mi 
2«». l"O0. 
\ ifi jM| ||» lk<" |HillHW«» •/ lS» fifr'nin* 3d 
I hi '•» ill M^iul' till* Wki*r I >«||>I|I| t..t thr 
|Mi|>iw< ii.ulriii)iUMd mhI li«, til < 
l/iur I' lUiic '• | 
•• i: •• i. 
•• II •« 2. 
No. II.Kj.15 5. 
•• •• J, ( Wwl ft mi ih« Ka«i line 
" |3, •• 6,' iif »!»• duii. 
" 12. " 3. 
1. " 6. j 
fi. " A, 
Ijlri I' IUn{f 2. 
\\*ON |\ MORKILIi. I.^lj(p). 
I.i ''i1 ■», tViRf" 21, I«".Y» 43 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
\t n I'.nitt ef Pn4»lf h«kl at P»ii«, within4nl I k 
tti»(<u<if« nnlkf m truth .U« uf Jan* 
in tin* »»ir »f if l*»nl n^Kimi hmjinl 
an ( fift \ «nir; 
On Ibr |',iiiH.n.^ I.INM.T Ml lllill I «i<|. 
< « of H»m|-hir\ lit* >'l T 'un»f in •••■I 
IniMtf, Jr<tIM, |4Mi«f (* allnnnc- «nt „( thr 
|rf«iMl |'li |*ll% »f k" I"'1 
It mi OrHmd,lkal th* »anl tt ulin git< n. urr 
I • all | <itnm wlrfTiliil, In rau«i>if a i>ft <>f thia 
fill •« Ir | nlillitiril lhw<* WT^te im rrtitvr\ i■ 
I «»- IVimwint |>»i>il»<l *1 1'aii*. l)i»t ihrt 
nitt aifrii at a l*t• l«t>- Cunt to l»- I, 1.1 ai «aj,| 
I'iih mi ih« fit»t Twiihy "• M.ifrh nut, at tm 
■ f tin- rink in the («*«»'. anil ilva jiin if ant 
Iiirt Utr, «!n ihr miii' »hi«kl in'i l». •ni,|.-.l, 
SI OKO. K Ml \u. Hi 
A In*' <'■'! ^ttr»t tiro. k. Hhah, IU g. 
\t CnWlul I'riJMlr. fcrkl at t'ljrlang, « ithm a-J 
f llir t *• >u*<11 iif tlifml. i'n tin ninth «Lt\ t 
Ji Hi4n.ni tin- \v*r "I iw '-"Ill njIiUrti liui- 
•lirl in I liAt^iM'l 
Mtn* i tM»K i jt»>i I'll w \nitrv r.\. 
• wii • nf i11 Im4 tVH «"'l Ti -t mm ni, f AUOfl 
I •' HI, l.itf • IViiaiaik 1 Mnl« ii it>, I, 
lul I"? | ii -• iitrj th' il 1 I•• «W. 'I'll "f llieir .-uii.tn. 
.lrativ.u uf th ritJti1 of ».ii<l iVi raio] 
It w Jt • *i •!•■f'' I thjt t 'ifirfi li 
l.i a.I (iriMW • MlrtVatnU U ri»m( 4 r..|n „( tin• 
'il li» I* | rM itiiil till' I'Mmiirli in 
I'll, t T\| 11| | > ni ri4t. |-rt 'till mI I'tlif, that l<\ 
ii. n ,it '* il it a I'll liitr t ..nit l.i I*- If I I at l'i 
IflHI, ii .ii<I t .■ *i ill, in t|ir In.i |'nr« lav *.f 
w M, at t"ii i.f th* • I n k in tl' Urwui, .iml a|irw 
ri#r, 11 hi} t!ic\ Il4lr, u In th" I4IIK •S. 'iM n,.l 
alUml. 
M flRO. K Sll\\V. Ui .i.'rr. 
A iw CV|■)—Attnti <if»». K >m w i. 
At II CVmit f I'rolul- lirll M Pill', kllliHi «mI fw 
llti f IKf<'il,i tfh- tfirftlh 1I41 i*l J.t i- 
IIIM.i ||. < if ifl I. ltd fell* th*«>IMl ight 
hi n '■ < \l ami Cft) -«»t 
t il\lll.r.s hi MUM. U f 
i.'t 'I I I Mdtli«, Id* i.i Mm' ! ii 
evil "I III* a IwinhltalK I I* rilil nf mi 1 ■! 
It n 0» * I,l'i it |!n l) I ,\i|«u iilidtf |'lr 
notlr* l« kit |'i !« i«M I' ''if •|aiI, l>^ ju»i n a .p 
f tin* nf'Vf |n lr> I 'l' lnli-.l llin-i Mr<-lk«*i *• 
I, (HM D il •!' 
lh«l Ihm IM*' a| at a I'll l«itr t\ Mtl • I.- It LI 
.1 I'.i It Mill I'vMl'l, III ill ii Th Ui 
Mmli 'i |i i'i» 11 k n il (ntu ». 
.i I «S « < if a it th* hit*. »!n I'll uiur 
»h itH n >1 at! •» ! 
il K. Ml \H. Il Irr 
A I Ur r.., < ||| K. >|| t w I. | 
It a I ■ 1 «f l*i Si Ii 11 ill P m k I'll I I'M 
i'h .i U)M|miUmi Mil 11 «> ■ ] i- 
i 
he Irt 11 * ifja 
J I RRV I. .• (i 
nf I, lullli pt'inlfil hi* ivoml BCf |t 11 |ii< 
I inO'il* > I, th it th* <i I (iniiiiili'il if (in 
« Il t all I IMmM • •• r'V*U»l, lij nini ij I 'I I 
: *!«'. ■•! l> ii ii. | I Par 
V» m a| ( » It a a Pi I' .tr I 'i ti. t I I, 1.1 
Mairh a *1, at I•■ > l ill rl«l ii l! Imi i, 
1 t.l '» S *11 «W I. 
V » V' D-liiil. K. hillM.Krf. 
It I Pii l'iti i< l at pari*, h iibn a**l I * 
nan, it In >• r f I. id < tkmitfirilh 
niON '-J I D8TC I, A 
tit \• r. 11. iit• v %• ■■ in ii> it., 
.> iim»lraii »i ^f th» r*i it* »»i I il»«i»iil, — 
Ii m .» Unbn I, i!»at tin* • n« AMnrtitl • fit# 
ill * I • la- I «tj|>ll»l ihn* * fl,l !»»• •»!»• Ij 
II «»«I iii UttMMta jai it-'I a! Pan*. i'• 
v »• a P I'm ll U ti I .t 
| ,i i'li. 1 I i.lii "I Mn 
•• 
«.ii» k. hllAVV, i: .1 
\ in i,» In.-i— 'Ii ii. K. m' in. ; 
I • I t >M «i. l'. l' i'f J 
I 
\\ >i k linn a. At «*»<•■ f th *»t«' f 
IlinMM A 11 ■, n| IIIi I 11. 
I 
•w> t it! |l il J < •! i. I 
til- |'Iii.:!- i (Uit* ituli* 
I 11 t. i. i« I I'm I', U 
< 0f!0 I HltAW, l: 
VI" \tt • —h MM l., II 
M I .t f I". || v .1 | V' t 
«iit|, a«r J,Ii.iin |t.irauu lii> liiil .utmiiiI 
I' «%H< "I... J. in >i ||ii-im>I ii< :i«l»r ;m 
II I UvkiI Ihtifii', '.i.i I ■«: IV «. Ill 
ill** M) until it 4 I'lulaM I»l»" lull M 
» 114 i'' I .1 I if Nm 
t, I ■ I!. '>f* It 1.1 .ri, « 
r, it am ib« • li.nr, *• !• !>■- 4 n >1. •• 
• i. : 
UeattavJ. liCO. k. VllAW, K*| 
A lii'rn1 Atlr'l-lun li. •<ii»h1 IV ; 
<i. it.*- r«Si MMOMON IILV KB* \ U 
ilir |wf Mm 1 rtlyl'- T •.'l i li-fi tlfil || mil liltiK'i 
tu | .i| Jul Lt* mhi 'li if mr.l 41 Itir I n* "I 
un it <ih III* 'U .i ( Ni» hn I Ii"-L i'ij I III «l 
tit ■, w 11 Ih< »• f I ib>!.i, 1W ».• 11 »v ■* 
C III • M4 if l' li'llMUIl il !• il iltl'i l-lil 
ii • ri'lrntil rhurf i; ik iiIn 
> I'. Silirf, w »■ l< •* if »4i<t •' '<4* I, |i (>• 
.« < 'i i». it MMtji i bn I 
.» mil i1 t Cuwimiwi ii.it 4 •• -H'l* J 
ii ut t t» * t I»t lh ! • i. ■ * 
x. imt; 
ll ft i« Ml1 i' I, lK.ll tli 111 I CiHili i" "ii 
I all ; .>11 i'. miril. Id I i"'ri» 4 
l.'lit <>nU I • I ■ | < Vi.ii .1 l!r.v > rl>» r.fn «i * 
i. I!i t*\l rl II ii n ut, |>ii.it««i ul I'1 
lli. » y <r|'n I I'm I I I- 1 1 
il I I'.i I Ii <1 'J in « .«> i| 'l.nli HUl, ul 
I ii ul lli !•-< in llii I .ir ha ». m.l « • -»u > il 
I '• > Il Hi v. In l!i is*- Ii n'4 n 'I VMM Ji 
I tlW K. HIAfV* (UglrtW. 
\ ini'i p: Aii< ii—in ii, K. lt« r. 
I III. '»• 11*i }, |. 
!<•»»■ »tun1, lliHf !• r- |m« U«i|iliU attJ !:»• 
k* ; it hiitt iil |!r litttl f A itnitlatl.il »f «»l lli 
I .1 
jo*i:pii ti. isk i \\\> : vk\ 
in I lie Ml.lh ..| t l\|. .1 Jt J lrit s|# It) .iljtlf Ivridl 
a. ||i Uh >iii' t»— ||i |Uii«l «' in(*i» Jl|«'i- 
l'' hIii.hi m !<!»ir | | fli miiI ikcr^artl'i Hldll, 
liimkr Hutu' ,ut til litwhuliati- 
»»J limit !• llMfft'ii, iu rthil I llir mwr hi 
jui niMiN ii \i.l. 
J.»i. J, K»i. ii 
In III lion. Jib ■ 1.1 |*| il.1l* IK ihl" I null} if 
IKf 
1)RMPECTFU1 J.Y iimwih Ii* RmUi f 
IS i| lir it ISiiihIm « f MONHHI! 
I I UU»U\ Hill <i | T.\U01»\ .1 M >• \N. 
N \ 11 I |'K \ III 11 > V ihiihh • aitl rhilfn- i.f S tin- 
'I 1 lYrilfci It, Ulr 11 I *4lll< mi III Mill CWIJItJ itri !■»». 
• •I,tii4t >iil luiii.Mt ur triml Ml |>in>m .1 nl 
I'hi mi. In i.|, J |..w, ||| | .nl. i.r I hr II ncilrj 1 
lutn 
• I tilil > iimirl 1'i I hK <1. t.i-i .1. • I I ||i. 
I•(111 '-I til Wi Ion MihjimmIi IV»I«J(i In llnliri 
ih'-tl < i. tiln.il i.i I'4ki.ii ii »:ii I «• «'••}« »wl ill H 
it Mnulil l« I .1 i|m- I4 m |i| if rani n.i«m lli.1l ihf 
HUM •liHill k' mili| nJ ill. I*!*'* !• Ihrfruf pM 
uUl ami n 1 Hrr I |,i ||,« «i mi 1 iWidl. 
h. 1. t .<■.• I. MM lli tl I, MM M lim>»r.l an I 
.■'.lli'illiril |n * || |||t- »aiue .>1 141I lif auclKiii if |4|. 
< ill' mIt. 
I1' 1 T1I1. ,.i i.f J41MMM I**•">I 
III v KKVNOL1M. 
Ai a I mi 1,11'iwImii I.I ai I'ati*. wiihin an I fur 
ll» < i«llll« <.| 0\folll, l»l ii" M tl lllll ll4» Ol J»». 
nan. in iIm- )i ir »f .mr LmiI o«lr.«*n 
liuiiJrwl 
•hi«/ I.iii-hw; 
On thr tur^.in; I'.lili r, it *>*« »>filrrr»J. llul 
Ihl- • lid Iiii4i.il in si»r m.l«T I'l all |irra»ii> i.ilrf. 
f'tmli 1<» i4iui.if a (u|it ol Mui |«rti!»«« awl ..I litis 
••rdrr I 1 U | i.liliit.f J llin* *i«-k» mfwuili 
in 
I hr I l\l'nr<l IH-arx rll, |*ifltnl al I1wi»» thai Inrt 
imj apfwar nl a I'nlalr I'laM 
al mhI 
I'aiu mi Ihr In*| |'». (.fen nl Marrh nrtl, al irn nl 
'!>• < !•- Ii 11 1'ir f.m II ■Ml, ua I rlirar ran»r, if an* 
Illir* luir, all) il.r |-ia».i r.f »aU l»lili »n •hrnilil 
ii hr cit»ic I. <>MJ. K. NII.4W lt»fi«lrr. 
A mnvapu Ah<-h '.r". K mm*, ii»j. 
fit llir lli n. if (* lb* ("iwrilf ul 
0*f»ml— 
BENJAMIN WII.I.V. J«.. 'flh* (Kill awl i»lali* if MATH I. IH'TC III^"| 
lalo of Hl'iwc In »ai-l nmiilv, tr»| c*lfullt n pft •< 
»h-it ihr jmala an I |wiai>itnl «-«lalr if mfcl in|r>'*' 
• if I Million. I In ;i\ ihc j*»l ililili • f aanl • 
i-rtin-il ami rkarfra nl itilininiatrvllon, »"•! lW wH 
i|«-«. ••• it tanril i* M'iml »l Miw f liii il«*»i' 
if a rtf lain ttllil Ii art nf l.iml in I. »rll, ami lli.tl 
» ; «*1 • ) f* rttinilt nun iM-riMi of ili*|»«in£ of llir 
n"* •il»aii' i;r- mil, lie llirtrf ip | ran until ni. 
It fiimt lh«- Jwlfr nf I'ii latr |i> ili<|» tr of low Ii 
f *al I i|»r» «»»••'• "(all a* uui aim mil |» llir >iim 
if l«a humlrril Aillm, wliii h m •* fft miiI ilrfi. 
• il hi mmI aiimiil iW on rani ilumml'a diU« 
•i.i.l < hitt?»r • if • liiinfliuliiiii. 
I * it» «l il I Mi l<ir»-. lln» !Mi il.it nf iawurt A.IV 
i"ji. iii:\jami\ wu.n. j«. 
\l 1'iaiil nl IV lutr h -LI al I l)tlwi(i wiiSiim i.iJ 
f. |)i t'lHinl) uf Uvl nil mi lli' ii i!i i.at > f Jul- 
•mm in ibr \ «r ihk l.ui.1 i.«!k( > I. mint 
anJ filljuw: 
On lh« tiipj iif" PrlifiaMi an.I aU<i i-n ihr- (n| 
A im.il ul .anl \il niii ili .it.a | n«rnli l f •! |fnl a'i 
<t » u* I'liktM, ili <t tin'• ii I li|miniiiia|iir;i*>i' 
llir t.i all | ffd « lut^rraii il, I raoi i( • • i| \ uf 
ml I*i 'ill '.I nl ill «f It In I* i.MialirJ lliirr 
»Tfil lit- T! l)\Citi| |li n fiil.pnf. 
• ■I nl Can-, I'm llir> mii | ■ if ul ^ Ptnltit 
I '• ml !• lirM at I'aiia 11 »«il iianlt. •••• ill- 
I it nl Man "i \l. nl ii 111 tii ■ • i> k in i'i 
f *ir -'Hill, Aivl iluw fHiif, il alt ll*»t liitr, 1.1'» 
llii* iiw •li'HiUI #t Ir fi.int I, ami il#-ia|imr ul 
ml 1'iti-lair" ii l!i li.il Tim-l it f \'(i-lia \l, 
il Ir uf lh« r|«l in Hi ■ f ■ ihiHiI, an I >h «t Rav, 
if ant lift littr, kin Mil u >1 -'i nil h l> 
■HimJ (1Kb K ««ii |W, i: 
A Inw r- | \ llr»l —Ii m. h S H % tt K(aa 
Till' &••«»»•» » ,|.-r I ■ i|| 
n< ni».|, lint |i I. •• '«*• ■ .In'* | mini in. I Il- 
ls' l'j». llllllM ll lie tlU»l ul \J in <lri(M U llir 
'•Ulr of 
J M oil It. K (Ml. Litr • ( Prjrl.1 « 
i l' xinli r( IHfml, ili< iw.l, !•) (»..• UwJ 
*« l)»» 11* ltrr I —||r lit i*«» l. ,wl> .ill |i 
»ll« W |» itl.'ill |! ,1 I it' -'4«| |1*« jl 
•» ii< lilt 11 I>1| f'i Mil*1 ( 
w l r. «i o 
J*«i r| &\ 
rilK li rrli • | •» all 
iiHKrrw I, th.it li )t i« Ir »i tfnK j| f a.» I u« 
kru • ;»HI In I.^ ir ifi fM*«l I AdillHiMnil If t»rlit 
l.iM'r' f 
) wills r. Riril\t:iH,ki* f r#t•• 
1 1 ill# I* Ml» ( OlMf 4NVM •!# 111 **2 Umi»! 
» 1 lit lit 1 |« 
• HM »hi ;||v It' M« J t'» (U« Mil ilr iim'ii (tilr, 
|.» ifi.ikf* •«•».»»# <|| if# *m I iH w li't |, n« 
«i m%f\ • l.»rir i, !•# r' hiini lit* nut# I 
w M. it. unw 
I .1 I M 
I I* III 1 »I i* pi »1 I 111«It 1 1 li* 
vf (MlI J; 
i)n*r»:«i9 • u.\ •. m.m it 1. k 
I \ I'm *'• 1 I 1 .«•*•!• • (l >%£•»•', tiir.: •!« 
• rji 1.1 \ r 111 u«i.oi 11 * 
PtlLtll J PITK« nl »• • • 11 « ul!. • r 
Ml 1 III K ... 11a UUli Mi 
•1«1«iK. I, ih if mirwn • Mfr •etml iml | «nl»ril 
«f ill- n •; nl« i |< 4I • t| •»# •iiM.it.- 1 • »«•»,! 
H k.i I * I ili» 1 »M 'i 1 ! 1 
!i •• Htl 1t» it-It }|f li'Hh' llli'i 
J l* ll«-» k • f I |l««* 
il»n » r«l,l# i'*r 1*1* !•«»•*• i?c»iil i»f f*» litr 1 11 »| 
1 li * » 1 1 » 1.1 
».». 1 thai it iiM U 1 f MmhfM4lifni4 wl 
» i'it| « if • III umI #•!»• •( fl 1% ll^ • ll' 1'»ll 
ih* fMK 1 ih*'« f »» tr| 11 ih#m «.i» t*trrr«t, 
*»♦.! lli it m* tttlvvUffr* t*« • « I w H*w-lrr«l «l .1- 
LiiViu l« • utiiii turf 11 r U S U-t ♦ 11. \\ hit# 
Wbtv^Mf Mm m l ih ir» • % tHffM .i 
#tJ •cmU >iii;<I i'j •♦•ll l!' • it* «: |i»i4i« mV m 
» «.«. \ MII5I \ %\ it III K 
I J I 1 
\t .• t ttfl f |'i Ir II at r«*i*t mi .i »ft 
• S I > f 0% ? •' il,i»-i li ii I J 
111 i" ! ■ I 
4mi Ml it. 
• I ft I 11 .| ^ M» il < 
i!ip n<l liuii iini (till »•» •» m'I |ffi'in inirf. 
r*li J, I % rtHMii J a % I I |rl imni m I • I fln« 
•mirf ti# l# I.IhmIi I I litr nrfkl •HTTi** lfl» IP| 
I 11% i |) I* I'll i' I 4t IV,r,.f » (ll * 
tn4i 4| f if at a Pi Ulr I •• » hr! I •! miJ 
I j .. t 11 
ti>«* • V 4 k IH III* l ur in HI, 111 I *lt |« if xn) 
iUm Iuiief nil. iK •!» »U««»l 11 *, niti#f. 
lira K. Ml WV. NrfMff. 
V I. 11 UifiMao k. Shim, lli;. 
^ I Ml ill M WW 
Ti ike II J rPfvUl# •«. t) 
j • i. i J w I M ( p'N •• ll I it l' I# llll l' • 
UOLIiV K« rKilBODI 
J Htmurl IViImJi h < * in »*i I rjmily, 
lli. la mi ^ «l hI ! iril fflltlr, III ()♦•*«» 
i.'i I «i.i t irt M t!it ll»nwitfi I I *nn 111 ifil 
I.... t i!i |Wm< f I I 
• ul it * nil 1 f#i t!»* I 'H'iI if «^ii! dhi» v 
tllll t'l' f » " 4 I I • 11, >• I |S* ! « • I ut 
it* ♦ I •' t» !» i*.i m Wii'itfii# I 
||rft«, ♦ f * * H | i.fJt •«>. 
J M. M14II0N 
\t • I u I <>i i I lit. >■ : ul r<i»i in. 11 >r 
lSi V, fOi > Jit iY Jj,. 
ni, n I'(" ujf »I i.ii I ,».J tijhlff.i bmi ifitl 
ft 11 bfit •< 
I • I. ! I •! I I. 
'. •» .«•».; 4 » |) if mi 11 rttik ..•»t • I ili*» 
11 tc | iiliir ti I lit p v it iirii -iii hi 
I l|1 »\l M J 1> |l. 'I, |rf, I*' Bf I III', t! 1.1 
.. Jtf I rr A I ii. I 'lit I I- i.< .1 I n 
ji 11 i'», »'i t 1'i ii f Mm nr*\ 
U'lCli III tu" rt Itk t I til Ur vail, 41 I tllfll 
u> it 4 M I'm It i.i*. * til 1i*t lit • I j 
tiii.4i tjn.till ii If 2 ;i^l 
:.l l«U». h Ml k\V, lit i-tt-r. 
\ t • K. Sit »• It •. 
• II J J f I'luLto fa 
til il} t.f OxMJ; 
1»:iK... .• • ! Mil \ M. (»s. i til>U|» I \ lilt ^  |» (K .Ml 1(1 t,,t .i ii! 
1,1 li ..I I.r.. • f ill* !«' I I 1/ \ I. I '■> it H l|), ti| 
I I. C t 1 * I III I I ■% Ii' i«r I, .in I I.r *H.I 
J.i i.l I .-.i 4t>* i! <l. it S* | t 1'".: HIT. In* » i. an. 
ill ii lit.! t.i «t II ill tin- ii.ii ii >1 * tin Ii tin* >111! hit* 
,i. i, I It tt .ill H 'i J • N, •• I. I a MM 
l-til ii in t-f ;•,) Ii I th.- it il iii t'r .1 |i| ,i iji J 
i.i ll.ir mIiIi .i »t •ilivtr in < i..m »t ..| ltrn.ii iik 
II. nil* ii ii.ili. I .i.i* tin in taitl lift n#f 
t I 1 | fjtl ft > ( In t ritjli Mil 
||. 1.1 'ItJ lltr Jr;,! ml!!tin vVr'i »4iJ limtif «.( 
i I f rrt. 
Tk* in > t t.. r .1. t!,.,i ,i i. 
ib -t I in* >Imwm • \v»i.ii, r.in- 
li *.| hi M I It., lU ill1. ■ nil. pin ti ii ul 
if til nt lit* lit 11.1 li 1.1 .i' 11 ru til Ii 'ir .1 hi mi | I Ii i|. 
II. Ilk I'll III ., la- II I.I lit ! ill | Itflflil t,f I'Kll 
ul' |>i.<rr I tt| u ilrfrM. 
\\ Ii. II tl|i nil iiVi l»ri •> |. •' I 
lit" nr. jl |ir V' til if it » i'i n'j; i« i.| 
in.i% i.i r. JOHN A DA.N.i 
l ittUi,, Ik It*, I'.'iti 
Vi i ul'I'nili itr b I »i I i»• Im .*, h 11hin in I 
I .i lba I '..milt »l • l>Ui', i.ii lltr i.initi tU« nf Jan* 
i'in. in lli tni if ur lr.nl (igHlrt Imihlrnl 
.i 11 lin t *<.ik : 
i.i lli it _*..i" ■ ii v ii i.i it .1, iii»i 
llir ti I tin iji.t't t,i\f ii* 11 nil | ir»*»ti» in* 
It it uril, |.\ rami'.- inf nf till |«iiii.Hi anil iif 
• till ift'rf in lie | iiMtiliril thrrr miki intiiiitili 
i<i Tin Ovf iii It* cnl, |Hinfill at I'arit. tb*l 
i|ir\ ma> a| | ir ul I'u I'ttr t 
"tl I It I ,it 
l ain || MM • hi ilt. "ft lli' li»*t I'lt* I M Ii 
w *1, al irn of tbr rim U In |H<* fjri an I »lir» 
itt«#, if Anv llrt Ii it r# n lit I It m Mtlln.llir 
^raiii'tl. til.lt K. ?*II\M. Itf 
1 
\ insnpyi tHM—OitiKiMtW|li| 
To ilir II'ivhiU' Jii l»r ( I'n4«ti hr i!k Cwati 
.1 Oifcd 
/Tow.r.\ i ii i\«i\\r 
VI Ii l^lll ( J II lull I|( l> lib lair of |l. ill* 
I in »4l I rixwilj, i'k in ,|, n »| n-if.illv lf|HMMt>, 
ili.il ihr [ »mI«, « hattrU I rrrfila »l ►•ill iln i»- 
rl air il .I »aiKi K ill III Mtoir llll jMl lltU>i )wl 
hir.' • I Uiliin>ifli.ili>'ii, In |h" >11111 »f lhir-> litin. 
■In I .i»l lurnlj 4ifr il illan, wb'n l<if* ym IVli. 
..in | >i i» in Il..i*>f In fianl In Ii' 
••• •• II 
• nl rmln Ilir irnl rHiilr •>( mhI An jm I, (iw lu- 
ll in.' Ilir riinimn •*(Ilir WnJiw'« Ifcmrr lli irin.) 
In *4lItl\ >4i I at* (j|», an 1 iii' iilrnUl rli ir^rt 11 
h.«iifri of ■'lminlili4lHNi. 
(1KOIK1K V. i:iJ.I\(i\VOOI>. 
\l a I'miil I'f I'n.lnlr li»lil al WulrrA.nl, within 
•i'«l Cor lli' • i«i"lj if IHf nl, M llii' rif'jih iU> 
• f J iwun, iu (lie )ni u( our Lut.l <i*tnern 
hmi- 
•lnt) 4n<l filly- nr: 
* >r» ill' firr^iiinj Petition, il W4» ui'lrrrd, Ih*1 
llin «n» I AiliMnidnilar |IIP ulirr l"»ll p r»iiil in- 
irn »l«l, Ii* riiiiin; M|n n( ».»i I |'tillon uml ■ »l 
l|li» mdif ill l«* |MlWi»lir.l Ihrtw «••»!»• »nrrrMi»rl) 
in THr Uxl'irl lii-in-H-rul, priiitnl al Cam, thai 
th«-» miy ap*ar »l a IVnlmtr 
I'lutrt In !»• hrlil il 
r»n» ta haul (iwMji, in ili' lirt Tw*fc»y of M inh 
wtl, al Irn of Ihr rlurk iii ihr firtmot.n, and »lir» 
• tuar, if an) lh»y hatr, «h> ihr lamr nl.l mil 
l» (raiilnl. (IWI. K. Nil \\V, ltr;i<lrr. 
A iiu» r")« AllMl-'if«. H. ''hi". Fr;. 
Ttir ^ ulnrrilirr Itml j flfci / <J>lir notinr lit •! 
rnnrrtnr I, tbal k» baa "•» duly appoiirttil ami 
lilrn i»|~>.m liiwarlf lb# cf .V)unni»li«l >r nl 
ihr T'talp of 
OI.IVKR IIAI.n. Uto ff u ,.„c„,| 
III llir (\«l Ilj i>( I'lf'lil, Jwifcili ky |hin( UumI 
m il.r 11» ilir« < U— ll<" ihf t» f t» rnp« •(• tf[ prti..ii< 
whiuip iii>i<U» ill' "iJ lifntnl'i ratal?, In 
nwir iium-ili iir |kijiikiiI : il l iti'n'alw kiirtn* 
il ii <• ixla lh -n )n, l<t \lnl it Iki > »w 11 
«)l 11 BR IIII l 
Jan. I -31. SI 
Tli SiJxrfilrr lirirly |itr« fritir o..|i-r |.i nil 
fuMmar ill il h* h.ia !■*« ''"I* »| |""H*lnl an t IV 
ki n I!|-im liimwlf lb" liiwl "f A«liin.ii#tt»t.if • f llu 
Ratal. • I 
Hirrn rnuto. ui. uf h..,i ,, 
in lh« I"vnti nl IHf>«il, iWiaml, It |iinj|>,iiiU 
ai llir Ul. iliicrlr —Wr Ihrirf.rfr li-|i--»l* ail |« ixmi 
tili aip i>nl«lil> I In ||tf iWni. '*• rilalr, In 
•n.ilx inn.* lulr |»>m»nl; ami ll> •- «lit Lite ant 
•l. ir 11 li Ih i. I • »liitnl ihn Mm I 
i:la>ok w ii'\ im» 
Jai.7,1411. SI 
I'll I! S il.«-i ilirr It "rrliy ;it e» | uiti-rti I 
il !— lui tern n't | t nt.1 
In n)«ni liinu.lf llir 11 i«t if l.\ .'if il ih l.i 
will •. I |i m it I ( 
s ITPIIKN S AM»rtl.U.".Lt .( | 
ni ill .f 0*f..ltl, |l#r« ••• I. I > -ti i|() 
• lb It* ili ll- llr lliirf.u i-.li i,l |«r. 
•• ••• » li n ... I l. l 11 III# oil ilrrrsx i|'» r«utr, 
(■•i 'k» n.mp 'uin |«tmr il: »'kl t.i >• «li | ttr 
•t <\ i« fn•'i.i fI*■ r.i u r^bilnt ihr » in* * 
l>\\ III II IM» i INI.-4 
1 Un«M,;at. ?, mi. ii 
Th* f^ul liritln ti»f« in' I * rutin. li *11 
r- |Nm* »h • Iim lr*n 'II1* Ml' l ar«l 
■ Ih ii m l'|.- II'WI f .\il .i. ... .Ii i. 
I <1 
jr.Kr.Miiu KTii.rx,ti* «/u .w.i «.i, 
i.i iIk i" ii > 0\{ n I. I. o I, » ...... 
• Ihr tin i|ln1<—.U lli ,|^r (•« Mil |»r> 
• # ♦- t ft hHr.l t<i • ii ! i'i (*• i!P 
I ill • |'■ > vi- * .• 
.. 11 •»Ih i-«! i»i ft» i»i 
i I.i III I 
J > -IV t I II 
I Ii* > I < till f I. '(tilt k.|'i | .i l.-ili < I Mil 
■ •«. inr I ibal l uli u| |. .iiti-.l a ii| (4* 
l' n if »'i» ii">i f \ in 'rn'm 
ih- i:»u> i 
MM l'l' III • k, Ui-iiMtutku II 
#1 ". l'llVt«|flHr»||Ja.' ll^. (< *| 
M I >H "fli HwImiHm WtJflMMi 
mIi nr i.i.l-i«i<J In iii| tU- i. .I'. .|.l», I.. iiLi 
nwilulr | i\ .iirnl; «lit iti • >« h • tn»» .in iii- 
N '•. » III I 
J tMI M s. Ill « K. 
JI,* it :»h. I*.M. :•! 
\t a Cm ■' I'*1 Ian ■ '> i i »i l*4< 
In • ■ |li>'.lil,..li 1,1 I ill :il !■' Ji 
I 
fc'ui '.If! 
i. I' I.I • |\l» V III n lil\- 
hi •'% • II # WmH Mwfr!» * Jr L' I I i I m 
» ii ! "• it* ... i, » |«f a ma « 
th I' «l I» «*l lit ll! !•(•#I Itfl, 
If h • »• t' 'J !?• U »•* « »i ♦ 
In tl | iitH irfliil, Ii m *i * j % >•( ihn 
••i J-» ji.J ««ii | thfi * »i«« in 
I'!. I Kl P. iii ^ .if, 11 mi' I I'uf #, f!« il I :i v 
it % l| \ ,«i I .» I*# I 41 • 
• » • il » 
! 11 i M, .r 
Y ill* rI »«• iii* Hh« «imu » nl •! vt ritnr, if .rj 
i!,« I v. i.. *u «» •» .« C WJfWl 
II i.i •» K. MUW, R 
\ i \ • 11 H m || 
\i t i».t IV Ii I il i*•»• •. Httiit.i » • t 
,1 t 1 • 19 * •! I. | « I J .. 
J II. If I 
♦ '»' S 1.1 | I I'Jl'VW, 
•»i ir |Yt»« 1 M I v^ < 
J** | || % « «• I <»l H IM »|| 1 '. »|M » 
» • » ,i 
«it) U K«^ Li# btMbifl, baI iIm ilaf fliOnWM 
ri iu» l» » «! t ». t 'it I I ►•••ii Ml 
tflv* ffcl fflA* f ♦ .»«l rr 1 —• 
lit •«* *» 111? 11 i \%.. * 11» 
f *11 1*1 t- tr-tii., I \ C 4U«i i; ik r.i| %• • i r.Hft 
ttl Ihirt n cck» 4 •- 
i o\C#<i Ik ivfwt,| «n» «i»t rm»».tii.i iii 
; f# -r :• I'nl.iti I 'mhi |«|i lirtif at •»!! 
1 f .f I I Man'i ii \t. «t t» 
mI tin iU i>i lUr UriKMii » iH< » raiw« if 4 it 
iHm hi»«r. h' t!.r »in« t'» »ftU| ii.j I* J*i)••■(»it, 
II 11: • • K, ilMW.Ili 
\ » j Cm. t * »•. ii- 
|f|( | mf I1! • I -* t I *. •, > || | ft ii 
Mil, III" Ira# if «lf 1.^!'. r iti ri lit| .4.it«i 
ij \ BAK3ETT Omn t N* II 
llilirtt, (.i.i »it' ultf t.i COVHtVi k>< ■; 
l>< it* ht'i i. .!i tec«.i* if *( h'i S m In ^liip 
It %..u Oni J, iiiii t!i- iSI i uiiiii4i 
tK f' 'I 11 » itf t •»' «l, i ) j y ( 
III »»i ■ rr to I » ,i u..|..«| ti.ir* il"' i' riMIti s 
I h iKI.ml |t#i j»ti!fi! .! I .• ,t it 
» i||i -r «l t Pi*Ltr ( i»tt I I it 
• I it# tl' fk»t r» mUv I ii n ti 
t.i.l f.ir rU« i*4 il* tir » it, a J Of * fir », if 
« liif} Tw liw ili'it' » * »i l 4 ui >L 
1 UCOi k tflllW. I; i 
•AtlH 4*1 *1. • n t. 
\t H Co* * ■ « J* <" I. U «( I'*,v li nn ,i ij C>i 
it ^ it iKMiliM (.ir «i mIi tU« •»Jvi. 
II '. • II ,1 )■( It I u iiA ,I,< 
.('kill if AMI «i Kl I "ii.V.iHtf.. \ 
4» Uo <1 \V >1 Hi •"*, bu ■ 1 
mUTm! ,4 * •• ... ml 
jut! .! !<•)■. lilMMtlallli lill 1,1 kit 4 w 
I % 111 I..HI liti'l.'ilil •-*! ,lt 4 
ulu-, a I f .' f \ «t I t »,1 j!I ! 
• li'iuli ui- >if Ml4 dxrml,) .i I Hint l*i, 
|| » Or. I*.,. till; (.1 \ ; .? 
II >ll. I ■ t!| |. t»i I i"n II In 
•• »'«( a '• ;» 
lit lii • •»,<« I |iiinii I'- v 1 • 
ii I'll I'v.! ■( 1 1» ,1*!, .. 
II it t: r.n I" .!• • "i i.l 
•it l\»ii•, ii ii. I rutii'lf. •• I 'I • .■ 
Man I ii. \'. j' Ii il II." I'M ... I hi .»•. i. 
J »ll «, i»> ll Hi} III* III « it. 
•h- ui I n I W ■ i' I 
si aeu. k. HH.iu 
\ Ii — \ ll««l l'l». h.Miin.l! 
Vl a < "'lt .i I'll lulf, f' I.! il I i.i 
I ||. 4i ,. if IKl'ifil. ii i!,i « n"ii i. 
J«i in 11 »• ir < I <*u I. J ■ I.'i .• 
■ I :> 
III ii, r-i.l M A1% I *1 \ lit iVi h hi*•*'. 
SjUHii I III Wf III* o( IKf'.tl! II »-i » ,»»4l#l^ 
juil, |4aim| In hUiuhih i-ut 11 Ihr |«*|* <1 
I hi •}/€■•!* <1 lw t Ul lint I in I,— 
II WW Ol I •»«•.'. i.iat ih» * nil H !«•« (ill 'i » 
lu til |*il i|iltir»l«|. If imni f | I I 
hi 
I ill- r I'. I* | wli'nli ll.iArm»»» •!» 
'* ii 
Tlii IKi I l*i ill,|lHi' .1 I'jii till tfi » 
m .ij j i.ii Mi TiiMi Cm! Hi (tM it ui 
I'ji i«, .ui lli I't I urn 4i M urli itrV, il .i 
uf lli'' «knk ij Ii I'.n ■ i. »li< n Cmimp. ii .int 
th1-! bin win tV '»mr »(• ul ! m I !«• » wli 
|| lil 11 K -II \ VV Klgbti 
.1 inn r. j i— It? .1 !•» K.-Mi»w. Itrj. 
tl J I '• II uf I'l ••ill ll lj .lt I' ll Ulllll a 
< I 1H 
lh« I'i-mmU I I >\l il l, •>» lit* iii •!«» 
hi J i.i- 
Mil< IN Jttff i'l <411 I. 4<! ri.iili-rn 
lirtnlrcl 
111 I llllV **Hd*. 
II.Illl III IN. urn '! I.* .m 4 iji,, 
lutiiii hi 11 111> |. .1 !••»!.• 
\t i'l I 'IVi. 
iii in. it «r ji.ur.iu til <iitot i:it. Uir .fit ii,i 
mill r.iii it*,ij' il« h it i.i, |>ic*i l.ilih • iiir 
I if l'i«.ljlr 
ll ill I Hi' II I, l! ul III •• l.xrtnl.ir f,ii 
ih lirr !>• :ill j" ami* Mli'li itcd. I I'atMMIJ 
.1 Ci | «f 
I ill* iii ill r 11 Lc }».l>!i*l.* I liitu nrrki lUfitii 
>\ 
'I lif (Kfmil I1' ti *1 »i, j i"i*i' <11'n••■th.it i!r- 
i'ii| | ir 'l I'i In'f (' ml In 
l» fi'Miil I'nii, ii 
• ml I u.ili,. I fiiI'wiLi »l M.ik'i >l, 
al li'ii 11 tin rlwk I'i lli>* M«m. Mi.k.ul iV « 
llant I fir* Iiii ulu tlif ui.l 
I n«»i ll-in-nt ill nl.| 
■•■•I l«f | ii iril, «| |'ii.%r.l. "in I 
nil".wnl a» ilir l.i*| 
Will iintl IV>I.iiii lit "C ml il»« m l. 
•I flKO. K ><11 t\t. li 
..i» f. 
.t in*, iSapj — '.iir«i Uh Ki 9hav( tltfb 
At a <">ant •>( I'n • Si' I ul l'ail», wittii:i .mil f.^ 
ih ( "" il* oflKtfil.M l!i »• trntli day if J in. 
uiM, m i'ir \«:i' nf aur Uinl riititrrnHiiii.t'iil 
an i lift*: 
IIHIN I K \>lin:, \ilmi ii«lralM i.l ill 1'iiair 
.if Ml .tlNF.U FMVMIIIH, Ulr ,f p.,I 
ruwit), iU mini, 1, JI i»j |n«n| I 111 J tin I ,nr 
Mini 
•if III* ailmiiiiiliMlii.il I I lie • i<al< if »ail il«ia «li 
ll l)iilrtMiai|ia| tlm aiii Ailnim-tiai** 
i*ilM"«" In all | ii hki inlrip*li i|, ti\ jmnit 
* •'"fij "f 
llii« miW In U |'u.Ini| tlm* m«La nitiiiinlj 
in The l)\f-ni Drill K ral, |KI.|| I al l'an«, 
lliat 
iIm» mi *| (irar al a Protntle 
<".anl I* HrU at 
IlixMI in Mid t .inily, mi lh» ihif'l Tif»day 
•4 
Sf)i|fmlr f nrxl.at '«r i>f th* 
rfc»k In ill" aftrrnuou, 
'ami «h< w raw. IT Mjr thrv ha*r, *b» 
th* *anw 
ilimlil not l» aU-miil. 
..in K KIIAW I;.| 
A ii*» <"Ti— tn-i 
K fMiiw, R»j. 
Salt Bheum. 
U K ibr •mWr.ifnr.l, k'»l1ni"" 
frill liar (iml rffnl) j W 
H'T « I'alant ( Ii>|>«n.| tnt roi# <•( 
H ll.T RIICI M ,n.t ntlirf h««ari'. <v« 
rhmfcllj •>»* ml il |« all rff rlnl, 
11 tbr Iml ailirlr^in nut rjiuiNin) ■ art irvrnlrJ f«c 
< hunvm frnnalli, ImI n»T»ri|«i»llj Mall 
l.*M I'.. liifiatuHl, |!<ii({«ii, Mr.; (i. \V. IUi- 
mwi, P. M. n, Mr II. iW'krtt. I' illaiM, 
Mr I*. 1'iJlfM, llaltHf'1, CY J H. Ilmi MM, 
Salrm. M in. ; I'aitri R, I'almiif, IkiM*, Nm* ; 
Ji'hn H illiaw, IWilK,Nw Jun Ih-'i-.Bi'k. 
Hall llbri.m—Tniliiiit** ( «>ni| oi:nH. 
IVn* ilf I'milani! ( himi.in M ■ i. r. 
\VV f) j ib* I ll« •* H-f | ai«fr i| h <Vt.»»i ik' l.i" 
•.I'l I. u-t Bfritafail -«i ii I'jih. rtM mMnM•• 
Mr. I'ruUi'l TK- >h(iac«rr *( lie inaw, lb* ir- 
nmiUm a in »tu II la.- mUf hit ilix-.itn t, a* «»• II 
0 llw in^n* rf«lnl lr»t» In •linti hi* ranwalj !»'• 
I««(i a«l r-i«il, arr .1 n'rijialr (luid In ibr |il'llr 
if»nul imuailliiii, I h »» 1 f It I ) » «•• 11I cf 1 f 
1111 fi 1. '1 Ii ■< <1 nr u h I INOT • hl«iMr» HI lla 
1 i'i \V« h"|* Mr. Titfaii! mill M rafflri Ilia 
c4i* i ll> prjaial n h ihilr im Inta,'in (Miar* 
• i»nY lb* tii * rf iVai.r I f./| bit c» 111« tit*!. 
I. I il r • (irgrutiul<-. 
Riatti rn Itif tun* 
|| Ml | l''' |.|l.t|iHMM iif lli.i lllmlilr anWir* 
• ian..lH<i tuirmr Ii |.a« Inn >u| | ■ ml I la I i-• 
1-if.ill I b> mnr'I !.•* il,i« U*iHaa ma i!nr* if f«iM 
!»• I imiJ. Il' 1 lii-m 'li<* im ik 1 Ll.i Ir ■ 1 iiiw injla fn pi 
lal.ai.iwa'a 11 aliin >1 iu,i fail if ih* rmalil, 
winLti' irm. tM| If. 1 ibr |n»<Hial la 
...•j ■ .( iiMiit nfiair I 11 n!> an I affp an aura. • h<i 
llllr |f 1 •! | »i 1 m la im fi fn Im lailiriiir, 
a. n>r I- lain n it. Mr Tin I t«T 
luiium 'mI 11 ^iin l, i a 11 f, 11 tin I tthi«h. if 
ti ;il« 1 1 1 fjiiiiida. 1 iri, will amnrlt rurr ttrn 
1. awat 11 aiin.il* 1 Il 1. Lil a »U' fi fr» 
11 Mf.Tll'a '.«• c> "aaataal In »| |f»l) ill a MM •' 
U ,r« li I (I li«, | ut a ) -nJ l> uaantia 
Int.' > >i !"«.«■ <| l'i Ir) It, am) » lai »« run la 1 a• 
•' ai1, aii 1 lli* rvi a( f I'UX' t fiiat, II lli# 
iwmii ,l,r- it 1 |Mk<i:i, Ikl Wliatl Inn 
.11-, n HI II a a**.al-f| a ata aljHlIt ah a 
ii 1* 11'11 ini# 1 ii '11 ^ riiiiilirt'i if 
'•Lr ri 11: a iln Ini |.» Ui»tT -.-r plant a la ilW'f I 
.1 .1. lillat r, I •. IVflrMllri 
l"' 'I 1 III la ^ Hi • :i<1 mi na rftllly 
1 .1.1 laUMmm * tut, Ibr rr.'rt Iwa U*n 
ibkl < Mil f I Ufr rp ai.lli. 1 1.411 I n rl irrlaal 
II l'ii ; ri |'ia« f»a I I all! il In llanr imI lla 
IKui 1 ti ill. 1.,aa IrinaiJral M lib iba >allllb<tfii 
• ill fia If I* a .r'.i'ul Ii •• t.• 
a a «a | 1 ia I 1 ||* I tali A 
If .. 1 r If. I .a. M a N 
Wi.il 1. a, 1 I I -. Hantaan. I «ai ■ 
I I I \ IM — II t' Tw IM 1 
SI, ill a. || \.'l jm M. llama it Cm J 
J., i a. M It I. a.. M •» ...I I I... \'a.. U 
N I., i .-I I f itUr 
Heal Lstatc for Salo. 
1 »• i •. _ 
ML tit- 
n..ir«J l« 
._J_« >-11 X 
t1 -If I >!|>r «• 1 irjl •• 4fc- in »h- I * »*jrt 
it.! Uiiililol t»«« ■ I I nrl«ii|, wn ll.r *•■!»« n»r*. 
I • lit *> \ I I'. »•» •"» :•> t.»r I i|..r I | I i,l' k.i t 
I r. •> I Hill.II' 
I % -• 1 >1 \ N I I • '«:r < 
ill' | ait .< > b >• !•«( i>*ii l».»«!.*• 
I'm <1, wn »•! '• l'" t it t Uic Ll ■'( Ut .it* iiai- 
l»i, n »<l n jlirn mri f ».»k ifi» in ,u»r wJ 
a .| mil h > l.ik lll a# »tfc,Ic V;10*'. 
I lii nl J.ii »» i.i • li in !!»«• " I Vr*rf• n 
• !,r M Hi-, i'. Itobl MM I 
I li \MII 1(1. t M< i • 
1 u' '• ■■ .. •' * *• H i» »i *1 l/itil'i pi|ij| 
h' h !«••' 11 ill > • -i «'hI >il 
i. i. •* In *| IMI114 I!><frvr 
\. .11 i*i '• 11 11 .1 hum II II- Hmh 
■ If ('.I'll J I.1IIIII »!»>i. | ill I'rjrKiff 
I ill l. 1 In* i« • !i — rligildr MmI iV»II»I •* !«,• 
•• |W*| ttol .•.(■'•»••• 
I.inlr<«l. » ■ u it li I.»» turf < ««i »t»J nn»f. 
lira) UIUmji lb ThvWlifds iWi mitt 
I _i ji i'I i.i> iw!«, 
\ ilunl niiiMi Unwl W> mw mri 
l.f | | m mi « m'r, || |'lj»» 
I <i < li.« I, n I • »1 ■ •! I »> t*-r act 
%!•», » i > I f tlw «r ••!»». ».n tli» 
.h».«.*i. " 11* rnikMiH 
iiii ... .nii nit •• * >• 
» I lli >| ii.. i.L-« * laul.mif 
•put,r»fir» .ji' « » .-1« u* nit *1*1.1 ili.l k<i(« 
l»ii»j i"i « | i >•( i*. 
\ l»l, I. • I. .1 >| III ■» » I .'.*!(• ».. i- I, fMMIll' 
n I' I I i»^. c ki «ru M 
I." " J.*k I I«|>,"m tliKll tint nl| it 
Ill *1° willl* |||IH». 
\I»i,m I-i.iiM.I.a ihn.1 i« t ( • t.i ..f L».l 
li t! 1 I.i is li u- iri Mi. I'j.hI lim*lM 
J. ., I .\i'ilSl • -.1". .'i. II a i 4 l-l » jwiiniif 
li I .... I Ih U *~ir*. Tli" .' I* ivl* »ilit« 
I m fl» ll .li I *Hi'1 it n^i t *«*, 
■ .i I .. • I., I..* ii-I i«i.i i.'i.i.i | 4iu 
n(I ... rili'* 1.1 » ii > *i.i., ami «ir *ii |»>*••■•• 
»t In •; •. .. M Mf I ii. ta-u-rf. I »i'l 
*. 1 11\ luii • miii'ni n* in .i i.ki wil. l» * 
i Til' < « ii i. I * 11 in 
M. n iiicr.Hmti'.k. 
d IIIIHIMIH Wil .*■ te i»li t 
111 
l!lUr\rtlUiiblr t.'.niU half, 
t •' ill* .i m liui l.r t 
I I !.,<• !..<• f It'll tl'l 
Hliw|IMIlM ■ lull ml. »ln»a il^ilnri 
1 I: I. ..I fc,! I » I. II 
MibI » ■ '!■ (i Mb ib« 
I h IUiu;:. .. 11; .• !>.«■■« ia« 
I. Tr | ii .1U. 
I", ,* 11' •» i• ■••'•*!. •• inuiiir nf ilir inlTiifB 
nii i| firi* IUB, lini rf h M< A!»». 
li i.. .,1 .. Mr \ * llenmiii 
|l II II », I'llli, uf 
•I ■> .' I ". II 
ill ii. i>i;i:vv> n:u. 
fir }** I?. 1«M J.il 
Bounty Lw) tor Soldiers 
I I>* • «• 1*1 i'i! .. tj-. i!i t 
•I I t. I • I I.- II 
• >1 
•Ml J ■ > '» I' il»»f 
• I 1-I *i, I'• II. /f 
1,1... I r* l> notu. 
j"|t» Wtm»i>Vk!.• L 
b.i, v, >r«! .«' jn A;i ui \> "• 
N : ti i" II- tu* m 
k \Vi»l. > .1. I il ■ ■ u( Un.'« »mI 
itr -I iiii •, I • m ri.. ii. » J 
I v • it<• •• ,K" I r. ,i » I ( U iSiu l»*at« J. 
tVt. II l-.*.'l l.il. 
i:\»tuh»r"> Silc. 
tl*i» I «U I|«UlriUummlit*,. \\ I'.- in -ill' «.'i\ l..' r'(Ut*eatk 4»Jf 
■ t I II v» I '.'«•» ^ riir»u« il«i 
.i I I I'n 'in1 C- MlJ 
< (0<fW. s't l!i ft-J « iUii ui" wiiith 
vrriiit*n ui n uiw\. 
I.itr >•( itt.l llwliliilil, ilifiinli < ! "iilnl «il 
|n <i •• J# >41 I ilr ri !'•••(» •»! thf hi Hi I 
tu l.i if ml iW i" (. .• n) f»l «il }irr« # of 111- 
| i- I NwiIIm!. TIi !l in ♦'*» I 
Uiui ii | k 1..I..|U iiiiauJ,Hil!iiiiii<li i| itil kiK n 
h«> ; I. Irliilil. i IfluiJ, «*4 II lit •'! 
ii iiii tli it U-« I ■ ii Tumi li.*r»l. 
IMMKI. Ill Ii ll|\>0\, Ctroi r. 
Il^kbrl.1. U .. I". Wl. U 
Notice 
1> 1.1.1 > ||«« | I il I 
It m m..!« mmJ* |«w|m 
■ ..ill •..« Ml If.I l.\ *. It* »l I IV".. I !».«- 
i. |,l i\ i.iHui M»»|i I Man*, tiki I 
hi'* IhUI all jvtK n. Sail*lint "l IIM'mf h»f 
ii itill. i< I *'i ill | -1 \ 'l< li'« 11 ||< tjii* 
»li(« f.I' J I Ml * I!' >1.1.1 VH. 
Ii.m- 11. 1m, ». 1H.M. 49 
Real Estate for Sale. 
Vltol I' l!i«.'l\ If .l" (lilt Ml ill Mtllllil hiiIiihi 14II ilr (i 'i I'm■% Miil, al.aii 
IHIIlll III* H'll > f«» till |l |» %*l II H'nJnitllJ ibi 
><<' i.i i-l ■ » 'i o I •>l»n«f.— 
Sat I LkI will li ••ktii | i. in .mi |im lM>«r«. 
rarmihrr jufKii'a:. J' i, J.nlan — 
t:. • JuXIMV 
r-.i.. Mr.. J... h. i-;i 
(;iMiiii.iir< •>«!<•. 
HI \niiv >f |i< in** 
■! mUm JmIm 
i.f I'n l«lf I'm llif 1'imt) <*l ill' n.U* 
..rilirT. t.«t,irilMii ■>! lt<<ul A"*I • baiU* I Man»- 
M|MiM rbiMin ■ml Ikini f IIihut Man.ttrM, 
Ulr lit I'nrfutt, in mil liLnH. dwnwd, Hill 
•rll, ra< KimiiU lln- h»»l ib» ( Mairh nr*l, al Irn 
s 1,11, .it |W PM *1 Slnil* \ k Arulird* 
in Mill IVl #4ai» if ■ I If t»llo«in« itrarriiaii pn^irfly, 
l> u>»|in( i" •"•.I »arri», til—T»<>M-*<ntli» of ifm 
11 •*»>•. ami !-»•! ill "hirh 'I »ia» M il«n ir.nUt in 
.hi hytop hM •r»*nih« (th»Rawi 
,i, i,l l«im,.iiUri lit |Im> Wtilnft'i lllMVill|llk 
ri Willi ll»» Mmr on *ai«l hfn—al I'uMir Aw u..n, 
unlraa pn»i u»l» m»U al |*ital» m)> 
S.\M« CI. V. CARTER. 
Jm. stiii. mi w 
Iron Storr. 
Till*. i»l<nil> ii aia Hwkinc Uigr •iI*IiIm>m 
W» 
ihfif thirli of fiviitd STRXL, »hi<h <•!*►>• 
•>.k| al prirra In r- ni| »t «a ith lK» iwirntnl Ucili- 
I.. • ..i Inmanoinilua HRO«'^> k CO 
!*•*«•«, Xff.in, i«v». mu 
NEW GOODS. 
"PHI! ■">»■«• S«»r IM r»«vi*»«l 
ikM W * 
1 ..<k i » \ll \m» wi\Tnn;ooiw. 
•hw «)> H '»>' Kp fI lln^loh. I ifwh, 
(in 
■WO I l(0\IH I.OTIlS»TJ< wM-bJuit-J 
HUak 4kl fix* 
dofsmnT. civ«»imf.rm. heiyir*. 
TWr.I'lHt. JMTIM'Ts*. AM> BLI K 
ULOkM HUTIV1 
ritu i- »• k «»'vl r+*% V 1>T 
IN !•> ; a £• uj »f 
Till oit*f Tit 1**1 XGH% 
t» jrtfcer miH an if 
HEADY-M IDE CLOTHING. 
*•» S *• P'*, HWl, Hr*K, Hr in i">l r..--v 
OVCIIIUTH p. lirUI), t\.-' < minwf 
• >l MmH X.U'k CIWTS; FAKTH «f Jifrinl 
k .pwllllr tkl p UX II ll 
HlHi 
ki«W. |V»» wlfM hi » •iwi I- mt 
pM »l Mrt fl if 
llf < Iktf in rumvi »■ w »»t(i iUm Uimk^. « 
Tditorio^ l>lablhko;rnl, 
► Ixn ikcy Mr 
Cm a:.4 ouU .ill kio«J> of (larmrnh 
»• n » 11 > (I I \ioKK 
« .ItltlMl i.rni.iv.,! ib*i. 
TV» » i!| <liu a«»r r—i ?m'U Mt kaoJ, 
flit!*. t 1 |s ri.*l Nkw*. 
fEOCvERY MASS & HARD WARE. 
Lot u v \:i iRov^rLt t 
Mil 1 III lit k /IM'. HI RMNli 
ii'M» wi» rtm> i uin, 
LUsn P,sran,NUK 
\M» Wll \l t «>I1 *. 
r W\ r* .*m> i>\». ?. 4fi in, 
M« »IS Ik. I • Ik I'mwH) ?h «K. 
11 III I I U.l> *. t O 
r»M«, im. 
MTin. 
Titr. -;«fi •• i»w. 
II t*»-. MM* »..« llwM -VIIV • | 
10 !■.<•, * •« I |'.c *■• lh- M' IIK h %' 
".. m III HI' %l.| »IM |'.\!» 
Vi. ». IMtf 
< • LI NG l It'l AlM- 
DOWNS' ELIXIR 
I* « ww| I m4 Jfittf 
|l riwt CV'if, |«*igV« 
• I 
It ,\r t* •, I k> n il 1H1 
«! «*»*,'* IW I kit it M J« U (0 In 
4 l*«»J *« 4< X) • »ii« ui 11 (ft 
L*t „f ,t I '*»**• »I #H«cu 
f iti Urrn t4 ! Rt lie r» *Ui(h 
»*• • •, lv* mi |T,|- tl «iU II ||« v«i% 
< l EC FOR wHOOPING « GH. 
BOVSK* 3BX i KM 
r*jiv. •••' |i-t^ ! i..ln tV n- 'jk umte r( 
lr » llu* *m\ 'ti Ik »it i■ um- >. 
r»> »«*i Mil In. H, tKiu 1.1 il tLl'i of inn 
run ri % ti ir it>i mtti n|«.nt* «tl 
> IfWElIX 
»• I \" k < f ki, j i ii »- 
V^Mft X M 14. 
\Vi».k>t-i• UullMS" WORMS'" 
TV—-V. •< tl.«li- jimvIH in rww 
n, 
4 |H| l« j.if, w«*it h u 4 *MI i« mil1 
t i! r. 
Amcricau Vermifuge 
l'i») 4>- > CmIw Ik r. 'Ini, ii ■ m*r »»,» u 
■ «• \\ • >!;1 ■ i.« » 'n' • 
It w | Ul.trl t*> lltr *n| Mlf III it* I'fll 
; 
I • |VI» '4. 4 I Bk> It »• f Um I III iKr *»|r 
or TU rr< t I it \* »• t^i m 
H If at iMHr -1 tiii* • t c< If taatnl kktMCNtn* ii 
V » \ ..ik M • 1*1, 
»il VI H.l lr' | ml it 1.4' I? VVimMi '• 
V» « <* V ..u » ,i ft.. !•« 
•« J ( Jf » «* ii* n \ li% I In *(• «i • i 4* »l*» 
• *•» I » l|i > If. «r, | 
Ui.ik On ...! \ ► I. ri Carta |. \\\,h 
'■unt, V«<i!t I'j I t x < 
J. r. II" K 1 • » |- | 
riwkitMki^Kxi^ ii r.ii*! V M K.J' 
ci kl rou t nine triT.iTio.Xi* 
The lr«nip Paiu killer. 
iii' \ ri. ti«v ru\ i* iiti 
RH K K (truxicii, 
mi uKVir \' MF. i il. 
"r«M ii. • t: v !. rut. 
i im v. I «l\ :.r.i l*tv 
err*, urn* \ 1.1>«int.. 
Bt \i\». i id■/: \ i.r:ii>, wn \u. 
©1 i! » U IN! I. VM 1 'il L VIN I > 
T. • 114 I K «r ,.i > -• v 
•n :. \ rtm now 11 «"'s 
>•>. t.» tSf •Km-iiU .i 
1**94 >v 
uMllW' 4I 41 Cij'lt. 
^ .L l>i 
k *. \ : L. VI ..i. 
I > ! I. ilMallll -ll 
J. ! It * uii'ti ; I I 
I J ll F % • Ma H■ 
J'ate the DrcBL'rd*. 
m::** m vn vld 
•i n i rin 
1 FOt'YT.lIX AMI THE I OTTLr.. 
4K> IL<I«4< hl9.lr4104.llk* "•# hu -llcJ >1 •• 
TW( «itkM( an «i« ifr «/ ike mmk «ill aJ 
dir- I ir> Fv■ > rilP. «ml « nm.j 
*l' .'1 4 — .1 «»• ill' * k, lu< 
■ >— rt tu It Ui I* 
hoi ui;m .i u. rMuk**. 
*fi \1 .. ^Ii .1 
Farm lor Sale. 
* >» miW 
^ N •'•• \ V4K 
CtfWlfiM <w 
> .Iljl/K l.' li ll « .1 Ml {- ^|.JW 
»■<! TtlWfr .4 f iwil J L».v> < 
f.lMlXL Jl. t inu tt. I'ai.. IS. I. 
IW sr. I"» «!f 
NOTICE. 
ALL PEtts >"• .»»• 1 ,!W1 
iW Mjl»tiikii i(j rf»|- »kili9C4tl d Ml 
• tti4« > U: u »t il 
•»M, *« l>»; _i» r v •»»>«..«■ 
inWtkwiM OKXISOtV k CO 
So«H (*«>••, O.7, 1*30. Uii 
;• r- zccriiavy 
SHCJfXT l*»OAIH. ^XV.. 
n t.r iIk M -»< ■. Li trw'", THimmbMmi 
•■J Ht» othri M k>mI F«" I •'MJucr I uuvanir*. 
if M letter*, or »| | »•' ni bv -v.il p*. Htl« 
Business Emporium. 
TIIC AiktiAm •*•)! »c*«lrr tkrir 
I if.4uk« to ibnr rtM«.>«H-t*. lb* | mI Im- 5 
*l») Li th ir 1,1* tal »tn «<C'" •'* f*'1 >»•'. 
C-rt | rvnfJmt «K•( lSf7 !>«*•' Mtie 
'<•1 chu ki*r iki'l »'•(' •!>"".(»• it i» 
thru tonlKxi »n hi <K>) «<»>l Wt- «IX *ImI 
t»i«» thr CkiIim-* U ptMrHa*i*7 ? »' 
e»l fiji.bV r»:r», «>l l»ni< tj •» II lK- 
»l fTITM I lilt « ill M( fcil I* {'<» iwlrt Mlilfcr- 
Ikhi I.. *11 «ku M« U*.r tHrm *>'i> ••'II, w.nU 
•uliol ibt m illtnlimi to the bi|* »t« it i( 
CtOTllS k It.OTIlINO 
h"l ftriltJ (ra Riot «. mhJ < 'h«» »«M.rr», taiu- 
u r«n ud Witid »tv. iii tu (L'tkiHf «i<" 
|*ltlll*l.l |H.|* hr U w»l 
nWKt1>\T?«. 
k I Itot K I \ VI * JL \ l>ls 
i OAT*. 
J. J2J v£ <T JJiZ2m 
(it rr*"m, /Viiii, ii' >/ /'»;iii /J>.w?./«/i«/', i, 
H irrrt, /'#.'«•/ I fak*, •!•■.. for i»rrr- 
(MfW* mJ t'r<nrS 
///• k #Vmy 
Jk* tit'mt, 
Ca*»iir*rf», Twffdi, 
5a!licet», CasLaerettw. Ac 
\ EST1NGS 
SaTI.SS. M.H k A\n K1GVRFD, 
FASCY W/ A v I I STiSGS, 
1.7:/ \ UHrRS, l 1/7M 7.1.V. 
MARS/ ll / I S, 
I • jtr^l ir*H »•'!»' I p4ttvip« tuf c*tM 
h % 41 4 «|«Ullltt Ik <%ll « \9« N»«V<* 
TAILORING 
KSTAHMSI1MKNT. 
■ I * 2 I > 2 1 N 1', it ntrt t' J %» »<li 
'!» t «» w hrtr |||« ;•' «>%• « ?«th» will !«• tut «ir 
•! •' »l it •»ih*- t. % v • « r Mnii*. ***l 
la ( \v mlitr *«ti»t.»« li< a. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
*>iiit», t.im n, \% oi*ii «l ml i\nit. 
B ««r.s. Cravats. 
Collars, Gloves, 
Handierchiefs. Suspenders. &c. 
((tVH's!)* '»i\ l*!'), 
BOOTS IM> SHOES. 
I'm rn f thai ilio l»4'f lh> U il«ck i'f |ivh!> 
I * * ii,»un-f,»m| Irl ir inibiMH 
% *• * <««i ibru jiimti i!t» a m it arvl 6*»his*it« 
I 
S xi A W 7, S , 
Ml IK, I1L M K, AMI r »M V 
X.^LX J-U, X*1T- a 
HAY ST ATI. LONG AND SaVAItL 
■ .1 »t' ii t'l rlm|i Mjtlt, 
^ 0 .Otfl3 
V ;i»4i vuwt» v( 
ROM tt«>A Al.tr«• V. 
i.lt.t I I Ul>*. i tMIMFRI -, 
I VO*l *| H I MM 
r.|\«.ll\M", 
HLKX. rtlXTB, 
M.IIIMx. fc... fcr. 
T.JJJXttH* OT.OVliSi 
K> lit •• k, White, "I I' • »•».>• W, I. ulr *J 
( JM, 4II ttl ktlxll «iillrr\hil>ltltl 
GRATIS. 
(' -ti" 1f»l «iih iK*'ifu% Ir (Uml il all 
Ii h» % 1 ? M Ik 
WT.ST INDIA (i(K)|)S, 
( 'lift, 
• niri, ♦ »»'«. Pmntt, .V*»'«. Glut, 
Ii /' 1, X»/, 1.1 Hit, /VdJ- 
f. r. Stth, A'ijA, Bttf, Pork, 
/.iW, < >m, A7«»*r, 
VI vi w ti < h "'«» I* h mI *1 * »jlr an J n Uil »l 
|i| K r» I « |«U %• Hh 
WANTED. 
I>| im> |ii»J A|t>!>**, 
?>«! IV!* I* Itlll, 
r»»«0 Con, 
|.«at •• llr^fl*, 
,vi« n«. \v. 
>k«l \V,« t !*kl<w. 
Ji«*» |«, I'ntar Ituirrv, 
V »» MlU h J 
I »■ S < X *11 | 1 » l. | ! if \V»Mr 
WIMSON J* III. 
> .t'i r«i-. iki. ?. i«». &> 
BOOK STORE. 
MwAh MlU K< ft I « w>l/> ki> llwmli 
I .1 < ■ ll 
llaol ll«' •ll'w I I tin (lunch, 
til li* 1 J rf! J ^'Wll UIHlM'l 
ait m u»r ■■ lUl» m Uh, art) 
MISCELLANEOUS READING 
u I th aauti 1/ • rn<li<t( 
3H3IT.1 s. •x->:si'A3jr>:.*x:TH. 
»•» I a.i «»wrl»rn' • I \>< \ \ ItTM I.I «v 
••lit. >1(1 « If l»< HtHHk," tl»0 • f**U U 
e e a ^ 7* <v&.* 
S «,» U : r.t*ll .« C •:> 
I*. • » |-«|'» t*g* Hill rv t I* 
\ 'hur ■ I ■ 1^4* i» 11 »< «t!\ •» l»r it* il 
». «!i /'«! r I Ufl'MTli ; l-»| H' h «• »nlrr». 
I' • !*•% 4* mimm'j rnlir4lhi to ti 
u. ti tioJinj »!»• wlirrr. 
I.I.N J \\\%|.TOV 
1 4ii* II' 1* 5S | t CU, l*iO. 33 if 
Look Here! 
(jii. k V||« % Haiti SiiiiiII Piollutr 
4 II J f. «• I. ir.I• \ U,i' ^ th^ •_ •« 
4\ *» %»» «lh» »ul^rnUr,a»h< 
h I li>t i»b llu' tu -'tfi ■! m»t»cr# 
I > ■ I \\ v» (9 i. | M I 
|1»4«h|; II m Tt • 11 *.«»*• i| *»••*», t 
» I %% h '« ;* ti« »» t> 
f?l 4. |*ii t» whiib rr. V fill I* »uit m#t urn. 
'.*0)0(10 ftf I«f>ca<onr4 I'nir Lumber. 
Call aaJ nr. al C. It. liL MIilftCV'S. 
> Ilk I Xmk It* '>f 
DR. HI NTUH S 
>.» c niAT.KA^x 
urns criti 
coi'cns \M» LU2VC COXPLAlim 
Ol r »h"rt »■ r jIIviiIh «i) m-uu 
iif Imo i'm »J ia uin. 
I • > I I •• I < • aivl r< iijhi * (r* i!< m 
|*i»n inn .irtwl cutr; Ui in r4>r« of imc 
ir«u ("»n inn, wiih •iifiMf.oit 
« a (r« ■ii-M. <i hnririM 
I'll I «. inrnik>ia^l Ulu«, *li 4it.| l» u*r«i hi rumrr. 
«*itb lh< win h will rlWlaalN irgti- 
! ii* ih# I* wt Ut aihJ iriioit Ur jlth iimJ iliiiiiih lu 
•fw •■•lilt. 
THE 
Indian Dyspepsia Pills, 
* mi run 
i»\ «rrr*i im»ice>i ion, roi i. 
M»m\. II. \N|i M l. IIS AT- 
T l MUM' ILS. 
Th> if l'il!> h |i ■ wi > i| rrH>r 1 -i all ih» purpnt*» 
I »hi' .« • <iLlit ul |W;ilnr luilKitrt II rr* 
i" iSur'.nfh ii ihrif «n*T»fi«<»i. 
>Uhlj III *1 ..VB t»l I>'»|U Oi kit llll|IIUIlKI, 
• > ..fc. I I'M S»lr •»»«• <•• 
! .• ml 11 I 'ii ^ I 
»ilh M in-wvl titliliMN, lb* ihfuU 
fc* **•' ia MM• » »iill Au-.ii i'» WMh wi- 
ll Mil alnir, a%l tiSI Hi ii vifit'i iir»«, 4llrr all 
J JP)|»M m h.u k«»e UiirJ .■! auj (J-raJ cffcrt. 
<•>- .'It ■ lik'i.* ka ^i n(iilH a *n I |>« II •< II « Pir» 11 ill, K •»! k l". Ml A. FMi 
H .■» I III L. Waakharn, .No. Pmm: I'.. tm»*l 
k I 'i., BxkW ; J. I. lli-»» »n.l K U hI C°iiM-|irr 
rr; L 1'iaarU ami ii Fafi*. 
i\ M iluliaaoa tal \ ilrniim- k Muuir, 
tiwIltuM I 'II*. I\43 
Carl MhrrK 
Kr. VD\ umiV Cut \Vk*<l*,«iili('ut ln«IIJ« nun IwNkl ami ».uranin1 {uml. 
AU>>, liula, >, jik! I 
MK<»WN *00 
n • M MM •<" 
Lulkin & Tnayer, 
IVPORTERS AM' PL.UJSIW IN 
Kartbrro, (hlna and lilacs Ware, 
Xi»m. I \ i Vf<»»'r'tl lllo-k. Mi.Hlr HI., 
PORTLAND. 
\ \' I •' •!>* "* 
1 
M IWlla III Ln|I<«I| ttw m* iijIm of 
mm' m bc 
•n.1 thall I* stir in fmniih i«i nHtuwni » nil <■ 
lor | hIIi in. 41 '4ii U I; • I m Nt « V ik i>» I'-.lm, 
»n.| il kiM I'litri IViaont ru.niw m li<( I|i*n«- 
lk«filinj h<Mi»r«, ur fin in *K inf 
lliilrli, ur i» •!«« Hull* ml llnl In 1 ill nn M la k-ir 
«ukni( iK< ii puirhaart, n « ran famuli iIi ik 
«a #lh m-ailt r«-t> aitnlr af |« Maining In inn |,it»i- 
4 •»aan|ar«illj uii»( In ill <11 tb> if liinr ami 
ik' 111mlilr 11I itiinniin| liiHrrinl St.ma lu ntakr 
ill" if |umImk*. (Kh aaoMlnwnl it im« n*aili 
r»ni|,lr<r Im«|iii| in i.lr U'Ji a IJiti nto ihi. N|4in( 
la Mil "i|* Ik. 
—Of* ItdH or — 
•V. ir him**, Gtrwmfi't, /V«ni«A'i/ '/*m Strul 
/>i«A<», (hfUrr Stun rt, JtiaA (Vifi, /Vi»- 
<•«/ ('«!/<>'«. '/'•«» and C»ffn litit, 
Tra a-ui Spoom, p, 
Knlr\ /,<i»i»• 1, I'm 1, Titf 
'/V«v», I'lh lit, SiJi 
anJ Hanging 
An.I «// iin/ji >V /f'Hi A'ljwa," A'lhlti, 
t% i«r nf ihr la >1 in the .**l»l», ami ar air jirr^airi 
lu i.fli t iwlnnami in |U |hmJii.<-i « giant if nui 
l»ll'-f lliin ran I* ndrinl in Uffrf iiti«-», 
\V lulr Jiul Hn i»r«l 4 nil ik »il il4r )• I i.f HTM 
Paper Ilar^intCN am) Window Curtain*, 
wtinh »r n*rl »l km |l in*. 
I'll Ihr Tn«k »r «a i«K In ..it that «c inlrn.1 I. 
•rll at a. k>a |m 11 ra I• tin | mi S 1 •• ( -I rUra hrre 
■ 'I n 1 lliillj M«ila tl.i ill lu (in ii. a 1 all la k>n 
iIimi lu.inc. 
Mai.H ru. I«J0. 1(7 
I 111 N k- | flftl* I i .»•! I • » 
I i* ),r lu« mule aiMiti •»*< 
In hi* I >ini^i M«*f k «*f ( wd«« ••• I will lr ) I' 
r««tni*h th *+ «H'» 11%•* %%%»» iltiiki III his In**.— 
Hi* U *• «*«• h*uJ a %a»*t* i»f 
CLOCKS & WATCHES. 
SPECTACLES 
hp« in| f hi^l, tirft r MV4if 
r« tr%, ..i« Ht l (U»m », g'»M» liNtr 4tnl •!.« 
HhHlatfll. 
v r w r •» \ u 
V Im •Yfi. 
COFFIN PLATES. 
it i.-VhI a* I rnfittJ |<» filrv. 
I *»*• MiUiiilrf I »«n«i| I ir*! a fif* if- 
< %• .1 li lS«\ »»••••..< | • I. 
watrHfi iif ffftt ti|1i hi, m» l |r|wiii ihrm it 
•l. -H i«*ii< r, in th l» *1 »n*l »• « fiii |1 
!#■'. »f <*««•, ,, i|» 4 l-i t»fik If • m «ii h M 
t« U | • 11»ll% f• | "inl, i»r r*f 4iir«l (..» fifri 
l>iKf, i|* * *r? »i I lie Ulf; «tl %» mk miViiilri 
4* fat jii nr (•». 
\rc« f.lt • •, irj* nfmj w h 
N, Iif, it |Mir» ami i> *• li % ii»4«l» in iKiUr 
|i «n« «ub I credit, the Itrmi niw«l lr tm.!er 
* In u llir t*«*k I* kll. 
Wll.TON 
%♦* %».!% Jill* ?, |*-V> ?|lf 
\r* Tailoring tNluljIMtmrnl. 
Hubbard &. Stevens 
\ t »I | J 
» I ll»4l lk« » M i'1! fill K U< 
»c. \ i \inn:iNi. i >i \ni iHinii \ r.«b^ 
tli«% will lr |if11-411 «1 lit liMkr anj turn (iaMHrftli 
ii *•' it im •• f iti^ ii « i»i !• •• m 0\ 
Uil I '-u ii*. Tin % Hi |t 11 4 Hurt frfard ih< 
« jiil* »l tlieir fmrnnrti In men! 4 »ti4ii ( imUii 
I4ir<>iii(r. Culling »1 *• 4I »li it n ami * ir 
miilnl to lit it |'i«>|iri 1% 
II. k !* « «M aU. «ai thjt tb'% Ha«r %r»l thai 
kr<|i a (hhI 44» .«in»*«ii ul* 
I rrmh ninl \iinfH nn llUik (*V»tht. 
|U«m 1 nl |lri «» 11«iwtil < !• *h«. 
It I •« k C4111IIM re a in I Ik* >kin«. 
Illat k Vii.ii 4' ! I.4»linf \ •tm*«. 
}*4*h-% |Kr*kin* tin! Stinrtli I'anla. 
T*»-r '• 4 1 I I n)|MiitrU l-»f ^iiiiiiiwi l'<»4t« 
All i*t %• Im h Will Ir •• >kl 4ml HLi lr up 4* fhfH 
4t ran I' »!•»•* fi»«*h«ie .J fhr unr «|<» ilit % ait 
Ni'lklH4nilll|>. 
In a.l lili -n tn the ala»fft tb«'% latrinl to krep n 
h^! * ('ill af««'itinrnt *»( 
Keadi .Made CIothlD?. 
• h .»• n I I f f » tr 1 V in '• ■•><) q'l»1 »i»« 
»(ih W .ml fh.n I' \M>. \ I KTH, HI I'll HAP 
I MM K>, Lr., K-. .Ill 11 nlti<h will l« 
in » rb- T- 
I'.nt 11.11, l|4il.10.1*30 If 12 
Clocks and Watchcs. 
A TUT 91.1 '•il'Tf, f»rU( jfiafrl'il f-f pill (| 
*J',\ % «tf. »< ul l» III") ll»* fl flf '• 4n 
•' tt*-9l »• »!u»fll% I'l.iklilg •»« 
i. »f k t ( | I U K> I \\ A I < ll).> 
... \ \ | IIIM- *»• 
•I Mui, 4-vI I* *! unlM 
SPECTACLES, 
%% ith » n.« I,< iWr\ in I C» I *fr»| ^jwfl 
it I. ;!4»hi, tml •»J fit** pl.ilr• « Ik», pirfiifr •*i 
r»-4 h S' M Irida, nUrc «ft*| |»Ule*| 
•il«« in nril», thin M«• u«» I Mirif tut***, iHiii.«n 
»| •». It»» rn tint, H itUr i», II < 
W4l<ti fin Hit iaiv m ««li % % »<<lin tiring* Atf 
Watchct & Clocki carefully repairrti 
> w ILTOM 
«i I I! \ -1 ^ \ | 
\ .1 l' if ill 
For California. 
I N 191 % IIM \l.> „« t»«c i*» * n»4, (t ia lli«* l»(Yi 
1 iiiii# «>r 1 •)« ll"M»)Hi•* bl4iii P«»l»rm• «»| |n»tu 
* KC *1* ii» * »1 ttir u»»«t IiIimJ'K1 ulf*, wit 
»utr hi. fliil'lf Oitui*, on «|i|»I» *l»«m to 
W. H. LITTLE, 
I i-ji in No 'i* Firhnncr Mm 
roRTLAND, 
Tk. «• PcImk. nui* U m«i! i».tiijl !»■!»»» .'w\ 
t |> i». >• (iihi• tunj <>mIII., a. Mill i.. U I he Itm 
•ii i'l mlr ti Urn • in ibr < »rnl nf ilf ilb. I 
liihliuU Mi.hu ^ in ^>i !■< ih' "/Jl ttgi#*!," «»h 
l.4»r ti M iv'f, Uil hj»r nl III.' |ri|iiiailr iik-i*. I 
ii mill.I I ! • l.i'r IVIii J(lvMi4|tmU 
Tkiwlutin; (' lilirt to Iratr tchiad, •buvi l in 
j.i •> iili "ii In-ill «*n r. 
III.. I'l. I <00 , tf 
Hare t haut e for n .Mrckuitir. 
r o si s a r. e 
'1'iir.pii i uif i'h-i ii j11*\11 a M.r.\ 1 vJ'i »lai»t rmwiill rif a (— 
< nr »to») aa<l * half h ua», with a »i»»l-»tnil, rti 
kli', k(. iitwlii.l in it a j ■*! »rll«r Hjirr«hi<r! 
I- Uoucbl inlu lilt biw U a |H|#, ftwl |hmh|i.- 
Thirr awl a hill *<'ir* ul |i»| l »i» l, Irtnlri 1 «h" 
lu( (in lb* •i>| <»ilr •h)t i>f iht- iliitl, The Uiilil 
I>lg* an all ih h ami M foal Their 1* 1 
£.»hI ft lUl Uinta till hIi. Ir howar. Saul tlaiui I 
uliulxl 111 l'jn», »l»ul a inil< ln.m Mhan- (hi 
V m!i |*iH< Dim ihr v k m. I.. iuiIkkxI, 1 
Li hi "til. I ..I luil In r | iilmtUi* imiiiir* »t lh> auli 
aarBar. RODIWO.S FAMUN 
Noith I'ali*, Ju.m II, 1*50. I*tf 
jiuhIvM \ mX'A'X'Iurv!•:HT. 
*rilC il<ri» Iimi j»i»t «i%« il ami hill W<« | 
1 r* tUnlK oft liami s >t»tk of 
Blank Hooks School Books, 
k Slllionm which will Ik- ai.UI in\ rlteap 
DtMMIM rkt'E II KEMIMLL. 
V r»j) >1 • »"*»!•, I?j0. Iftif 
inn r^K>* THOMASTON INSlTlTr 
I 'V/ I.I Ml. ju«l imriltd ami (ir mlr !•> 
Ul MHO.NM I Kl B KI MI\I I 
,\»ina« >la) 2*th, IHM. Ilnf 
IIORSt AND CATTLE 
MEDICINES, 
AU luu.lt foi iilr b» Kl>T 1 CO. 
•>«U(h l'an>, June il, IPJO. If. 
d. p. sT0wrx.ii, 
Coiiuaellor mid Atlomi-r *1 I.hm. 
SOI Til l'ARIP, Ml. 
¥ I* 
I llFIIVI EXTRACT 
'I'lir IJrrnlril 
BLOOD PURIFIER 
t« vm aiNMf 
tv ♦ I f* hm**0, n» fu !*4ty fm Id 
it rtn t, 01 «iit n«rri.n«, •/ iw 
MM# <*»W mm4wm! »• ■ MM>f KiNIIm 
^ W- «w. .olXTI-ilil II •<>< »-» ■».-1* ,Kiramii Oa»ra«ilr*iaJ 
~Mi.r IW- iktM 
***' " ow hai*«>'( ThmIkIIih' It'll, 
• U« ■> m hi «!■ hnvTi iK*a • U-IIW af •••> mkt 
lkn* * nfamj "* • • ln< qaaaltfr 
J1"" «f»»i VM| nf tki« RImJ 
Curllfr "»»» *9 
«W» ••■psI rwi, whmi « | »»nl 1 nm« <• »• pn» 
M • r»-t ,4 |>« r,«ir,aa4, p»»»»/W >lrdlral 
» Irtara rf ».«•» Varrr wi Harr 
Indian Roota and B.irka, 
»♦ lO «titf Rimtkr-M niMMfri T» m*+< 
»— 
1,14 rmrim+rm *4 ihm >• 
'•4amm m vWN ■ trn ai»i >W« k.«( way.m^ «liH 
o-«#r.rr«N4 | r'r«.d uf 
SarRaparilla, Yellow Dock, 
CMIRfty AND IAHMMI BARKS, 
**'• '• '• WifiaMr |'«|r«rl, <h4 • ■*!» Ha 
lll»al I'artdrr, Hat • an, • rkra^fr ■#*"« kt 
(rral a.l.l. iW«a ml»< ll M «♦••/»», 
Wn» iha 
t%, m„ ,, tv^.M « Oar ilrllar » ••• 
mnrti Imiirr, iilKa" Tf» Tl»»»a 
».•»• I< !•••(. 
1 IK«« >»• wank a/ Uf .«!*» M^MIaa 
IT* f < lalot!.*! |<rv>/It a f arm al 
Scrofula rover-Sorea, 
r-ymrUn MiMmi, mwiliw. 
$ •*rl*«N •m/4m mm IW I.hrr.4 amflNlnta, 
^ '••k *, r*OT' I W»» I NklltrllPM, 
W# 
• M«mm fi.lii, Nmi n I*# W# ;<»#•*, H»mi, «W 
H| m|MI ImmII RlW.il Ihllilll tM .«*• 
P tVrtil f n 4*4 HmmM*l*—+*9*J Ai' km U»»a li 
r«r»*««r 
lor *4' li llni * llotfi r«ri< Hill. \V«n 
S« utli I^iii; Mhirklc) 1 Infer, .V»r«at 
4imI I»j NNfThin • rihI JtMggMa 
AlniMniihi mUhmnI I# WiSm Jk 
3^I .\rw Vnk. 43 
Bookbinding. 
\|.|. lb' n wIkiIh** Mj:iiin* aitl \r»>; «|«i> lh> I )«ai, 411 l<i«» iHrm U <mmI 
man) >IiI*iIk) •••h,'*) •• ih> inIn itw •»•». 
l»-f • 11n » ii » i« .1 |«n. Hi' a j «J Kink, 
4mi kiml.rtrrjil In Imiiiiiif, 4 I uwr it ran lap 
it iv n I hi I '• until, lit. I in tli> Km |..«.il V tl ili, 
it i« « >ith »n J i.i» • m liir. Jail •• a «al 
ami rummr mil »|« • him i» an I |m M, 
Mi) »> k Iff «l.. 
N'm*a}, Not. I. 1-30. i'..» 
C. L FRANCIS, 
DRUGGIST & I POTHER IKl\ 
rviaiTrj^r, ax*:. 
I Til 
A. P \ RSONS, M. I). 
DENTIST, 
(Hit e No. ID, 1'ire Slrrrl. 
I'litlaul, Auptrt.lC, I'W. 5*if 
JuM Kfirhnl and for S.i!»\ 
100 Itiillulu IJohrs ;iml I'oaK 
KUIt CAP8. Ml FKs. VICTOIUNE8. 
BOWIES, A 
\ • ■ \\ I \TI«R C»I«OY I h, ill ,| •. 11». • 
PEXMO.1 JL O 
Swuth I'lMi, \mt. I. 
CKO. W. TtRNKR. M. I). 
PHYSICIAN AND SUROON, 
snr rxc >muim rue*:. 
(It...in. at ih* .illantir ll'«>«.) 
Jimr llih. IRM II if 
0\I0!M> (|l IRTKRS. 
$73,000 worth of Goodi ranit be sold 
the emui:."* Seiuon. 
rpiir fi I •• KKfi| |9HfM !• 1 • 
I lilvrml |Mlr«n4f vbr |m*t %r«r, hnrU 
•nif unrr In ihru mnhtimm rmliMiM'ti *»••! |h* 
lir ft firfillv, ikil 1^ III It! »»rl| ihr 
iifuxwl *4 lt»«ll ulra. «Wnt« t!»• ri»*uiii{ JUf, I 
I if ihr M( 11 1 O 
Ql lCKrr SAI.KS A SMM.I/t PltOFlTS 
< in il II TVt ll»" JMt li.ri,..| fiixn |U-*I 
i'kI I*-■>tL*•»]. 4 iirx l4>bi»ikili)r, oit-l », rj « *!• ti 
utr i| m k of 
I r»nn>lin( 
in pari "( 
(Smm»i, aft A'f ri an lirnad 
• tlatkt, t>f' rrtry hurand vanity, W>t> { and 
/>«v«tint, Catii'iv • », TicrJt 
K'ntvrly t\iitim>rn, /tw lilml, .**«/• 
Ii'i'tti ami Ikmimt. art>h anil ifilm- 
did nn*'y of HlmiI and t'anry 
\ > t/inf, /. -l'J ItxlI l^n- 
«NI, /k/xiilti, lilU'V/ml, 
fuhwiMt prmlt, Wat k 
Silki, haunt, 
11(1*11 I.IM'.NS, ( I'ltHIN 
IIU< k »i u;hl l«icr Vtili, lap Urr« 
SHEETINGS, 
lllr.vh« .1 >Krtliii|il Tifki »C*» •••*! iNlllin^t, •lull- 
1 Halting U't dii|| lirii*' im! I' 
» «m f iff a »«i •!» •« 11| li «, Hitk, 
I• I 4 ; i. MmIta «i 
«*•!!> #• itf. I'|.r) iIm* bur, i'»r lh* I .a 
•|tr«# a i|t'r«Nll •Mil.' Ml .»f S| »♦!•; ml HwuHff 
SHOES OF THE LATEir STYLE, 
• A.»j ■ Uift nvi««iHil Hwk ul 
Tailor*' Trimmings. 
or<lli'r altli 4 Htll Nlfitr,) liiirnl ul 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
1 hf) mil il«i li.it ■ I., i.ijntli on I1411J 
r n^ i,r> ?t 1 • n r 1 d ■ r? r * r 
Ml b" A • j 01A i LAhf t • jj 
II tail 11.-p< "• Halt, Cap*, I' »•!» ami Sb «-i 
Wnlirf iml Wltffiag hpfi 1 ,"«lb'r wuh a 
1 in h *alKt) of 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
Vl».' a lar;f an I lull tiurk <■( 
CiLlNS \ HUM) W1RK; 
4 •]'' Iklid hmmIuk I nf Mirror*, 1ir\m< in prirr 
ti m M,0U t < #lli, ^ tlw »itb a Urfv aitknanl ol 
; W. X. GOODS AND 
oueexu •- bh 
C in, fkmr, N lib, Ghn, li>m and Steel, 
1 
Mini !.• il »'»<l Z"", lluriiiin I'luiil, CainpUriir, 
l-in.| ■. V Jt»'-l«ot amiSprrmOil, I'jimk 
(•riniiitl I 11, 
LIME, PLASTER, 
t'hiirna, Tnl», l*.«»'•. Ilrmmia, fcf., ail infiiiitriii. 
All of »ki(h »ill l< k« | I rnn*tantl) <>n h4iiJ, a 1 
!• if »jlr 
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL. 
• I the In* r*t j ire*. I % wiH .iUn iim ik V >% 
liinibaii Nen u*»r the AlUiHif Ik Cl. 
Linii mr Kjitn 11, wliieh, (ir u|>|imiik| rintitur 
rrailt |>ay, mii>t l« n il. 
WANTED. 
KHANS, (UTS, « «»lt N I T. VS, RA(a». ami 
LUIUtH of all ki» ». 
im:ms«>s trl'l k kf.mmi.l. 
.\"i» ii, >i n i!<, iiMi ittu 
WM GALL1S0N, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF 
KttrTic i'JlXiih. am 
All l'mf |.» In Mail nf olhirwiM- |rt>nipllt at* 
triiile.l in. 2jil 
CHARLES B. MKRR1LL, 
Altoriiry unit CtMinM'llnr at I.iim', 
PHHTTiAXJI, Z1KK. 
C fl M. nillprwiif" lli«i«t» I. mil" f.,r he 
prnjtmk nlTKrri awl mliiirr*, who «inn| in the 
oar .,f Id?, m ant "I the Indian Wan, aiarr 1 
IT!*), I.>r ihr «• miiii*i"ne I ulltreta aha <rr»nl in 
Nriiru, ,11m,, fit ihr W iiltmi an I minur < hiU 
•!rni ■>! tiirh i.ttirrr* ami MiMlrr* drrratrd llat 
in* an Af.»nrt al W'a»kin|l« n, hr ha* |>eeiiliar fa 
rililiea for lianaarling laiainraa ttiih the IVfart I 
■WM). SliuulM*. 
Wanted to Hire. 
•hmII Urai, (it iwr, three ur tire tear* An* 
urir hating a I'af m tn b ran murr • |>ri«n|>i 
tenant lit j<itlir»(in£, »l*lin* loralnxi, terina kr. 
I IIAHI l> II. IIK<IW.\. 
Portland, M, rv, 9, |W ,f„*# 
A 
TO PIESON8 VISITIKO BObTON 
run tiii; runrosE or purchasing 
DRY GOODS. 
OBO. W. TOTTSS, 
Home l«krn iha- larf* ami »rll kiu.an Mime, 
•ml; vr(M)>ir<l In Mrmi III nm I'ltm 
Corner of Summer and Wuhington 
Street*. 
|||«||«, it MwlMlly makinf idilitHm l» **» 
n 
thr Ui|r>t awl t»ai wlttnl Kiirlti 
ol l>tj Umfa) 
IN thr I'nitrd Hlalr*. 
Voa ran fiiwl al fhia Hli*r, wall) rirty ailiclr 
»hnh it Krfi) (>r *al* l>, an; l»r% iiwali 
ttralri, an.I mtii iMlawr •hall ill* 
|*kt Ir hifhrr than la nannl ft* 
a ihinf •'( njiial *i.ilh al an* 
«rth*f Uliir, 
Am>.n( lli» !*-••• ilninUr ami mtir»l» 
n*« {.x-lt 





WoTYti an.1 I'nnlrJ; I'UmI ami Slri|»tl; I'ii.IjTi.iJ. 
nn\ and I'laiu <4 all tljha, al all 
All kimla ami i|«iIiIh a <>( 
COMMON SHAWLS, 
I'rKfi fii*m Im M) liif c#wt# lo (lir liolUn. 
; COSTLY AND MEDIUM SILKS. 
Tilt m«'«l tlagml J*l)lra t"UI. 
\ t" * I ian.lt of (all'tna al inrilmm an I 
a full aaa. flim nl «( lh. rhr Jf»r »«lla <»( I'llkt All 
kimla ii| 
Dress Goods. 
ami >11 ki'»l« of 
TRIMMINGS 
(« i'i» *»c«. r.'i|li*h, I irmla, «ih| AimrKifi 
MOUSLIN OE LAINES, 
I.INiNs, COTTONS, BLANKER, 
<ap n bo aroi,oi»« 
IIOSIKKV, GLOVKS, 
tml all iU xi i| »»>n« of 
HOI MIHIltinx; GOOIM. 
jy If >•■ I«i» at th•• »ill 
Im «l |» 1 l**r | .all-Ui Inn in ihr (niili l-r »hn h *■ -u 
•|irnl tiKf Iitinri, |I«I ahrnrtrr %>Mf h«f rwi' 
In mikr wiIki |wrh*>r, |i« will mil i(im 
tt 1 WASHINGTON STREET, 
t'ofnrr iif Nimmrr .Hlltfl, 
BOSTON. 
31 «i:omsr. w pcttiji 
LEJ X>'J2.'Jbl lu JLill lu 
bVi 
h .I-1.1 -, ih« M• I»• 1! 11 i?»« » 1 ii 
vi k* • |it« (I 1«1R1 
BLANK BOOKS 
•n innlai luinl ami ivliil Ii> mi | all'in. 
I.AW IttMIKM, M\<itZIM-«. MI'MH', 
M.WMl'tl'l It*. k I'K. 
KHMMi »L». 
liHMil in all iltln, fi"in lK» iht«|»"l ihr ikh>i 
rlrfaul, iivl on <1 muMulilr trtnit at in| iHkrl 
liimlri) in Nm I n(U«.l 
>ovrj» 1 nr. *i 
M..»«•». Jul* IC. I«J0 23il 
AOENCY FOR THE SALE OF 
DR. FITCH'S 
Cclebratod Mcdicincs. 
r»li»iMi\ II Uam, ■ l». |«t»ii«r Hirnji, 
IWliiffl f.»|»»l»r»iM, II.411 CannM, 
|'nlnH>n4f» l.inmwHl, llnmur ('fflrfM, 
Purr nnil Mi-tllriniil < o<l l.|»rr Oil. 
I nil .Mitiutr anil I'albailK 1'illa 
Sniiia I'nualr I'llla, 
Yrmufufr, lr«Mlr Mprriir, kr kr, 
l'«r<l l>« him rmwltiill*, ami ••(h «n|i«ri r.lclilr.1 
Hvift. m ihr iiralm.nl ul 
1 ill |»>, 1 ill 1. II-. «»\«.| \||*TIO> fill 
M». Ill IK I l»IHI *"l D1HPI rsU, 
-I RO| I LA, >MN l»l-l *»l M 
MII.I: • MMI'I *IN r>. KM 1:1 
>hh>m. rn i.M, k, k 
I)r r>l< K't nni(i«i//it/ 1'iilmt Silrrr I'lattd 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 
Ih Filrh'l lmpr,>r*d PUtrd S/rtl-tpnnf 
SHOULDER BRACE. 
l)r h'ltfk't Sthrr 
INHALINO TUBE 
liliriTCII IM r.l.KIIRATEHMlXl.rxTrR! > 
■>■ ihr I'lrttdM ai»l I'yif of 
('oii'Utnpli •*, .l*/Am<t, Ihtnlfi of tKr ll-itrl, 
»t«\, inif «n iKr mtlhiui »f »rr%rr\tnc 
ll'iillh am I lhavty In an o/rf a^r 
Thl« l.-.k ihinlU! I» in tlm (afMllj Til ihr 
« IMMMMlllll ll |».inl» mil Ihr 1 Milv ImvhwIJt S- (•' 
<>f i.ImI I'.i nr.ihrr*, lln ilirvrthMia ii (i«ra I 
ihr Wt 4nl nhmilWI nl I lilUirn, air iiii.I<mIi> 
7M.UUU «.|nr. 1.1 Ihia l»«>k ha»r Ihn.ii.li 
ihr |iir», ami ihr uli (.intuim • inulMlrJ 
I •>« aaU 111 I'iiii lit 
IH Hll.%ltl» k sttvens 
D» Mnli'a i.in.ir i.> ImiUi,m 
In |» i»i.ii. nain( I ■' I'llfh'a lt'inr.ln», In Ir hail, 
gftht, tt all hi* IfrnU. I v I'h 
A TLAN TIC AND ST. LAWRENCE 
RAIL ROAD. 
Million IimiI of Iniliii *lrri'| r.iril uiil, 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
Comiarit< n; Ihlulrr l.l. IMO. 
1 ) V -1 \ (■ I H TIM IN- will M 
I kh| III. uflwl MMlK'-l I»I>< M MM 
Isvtr I'lKtUii t rSiwib Pali*, m 7 3U A. M. 
•ait P M 
l.< «»r |'..»•!.«»«! C I'aniilW Jumtion.it 7 30 A 
Mm 2. anl I II p M 
l.«-a»t SmtU I'aru i«r I'uiiUn I, at 7 13 1130, 
\ M 
I <ra>» IliutiW Jnnr\*m I*"* * W»*l. * 43, >«] 
II M, A. M awl 6 .M. I' M. 
I.' Hf I'-.ilUi.l Cn Wjlrttillt, 7>t A. M »n<l 2 
I* M • 
l.i or I* itlaiul liXfMi.'n, 7 3(1 \ M ,»n I 2 
»l I M • 
l.<a»«- |ViiLi»I I'.i Uurkth l.l 7 3D. t M., anil 
2 I* N 
A (night If jim will Ir.tx- l'i«flUn I (•* S'Milh 
Parit, Ml t» l*i A. M. lr««» S.^iih I'ana \ >f I'urt- 
m4.II A M. 
Nil Ififlliil iilirl miimI. 
Thf I'|'I»|MII) Mill mil lr ir»|»rti»il>lr (i>r l*((*l{r 
to an .uti-ainl txirr ing tJU in taliar, unlr»> mtlirr 
i» |l«rn, 4111 |mkI I' f *1 ihr f»tr ill unr |M»» njt 
I Kin fjllll • 'iIiIIoImI tallW 
1'hr 7 31 A. M., lihiii limn I'oilUinl Hill mniiei 
*1 S«ilh I'aiit, Tariiliii, ThuiN'ao an.l Maiur 
iUw, Hiih iiairi !<>r (iremwiHiil am) lUllirl, l.tn 
ratirf, > ||. |(iunl..r.l ami An«t..»tr. 
Kur lull In |nailiiulai> wt I'athlin In lUilnat 
(•iii'U*. H, T. I'lllOKII, >ii|»iinlrifclm. 
I'urtUmi, mi..1.11, iM4i. am 
STAGE NOTICE. 
I'nrr Itrdmrd h) fttngr "inl HirnmtMinl, 
Irum I'nri* l» llo«lun. 
L'Altii fiiHn l*an» *ixl Nnr» n lit IImIini, in I r.Milwt lion wilhthr tlranri ST. I. W\ M'.M'K, 
•2.00 
fare fmm <'rai(»'« Mill* anil Wrlchfilir, 
l« IknliM, 1,71 
I'lit from I'aru anal r»(lUail, 1,21 
r»t» from Crai{ir'a XI ill* an I Wrlrhtillr.lo 
IVhIm.1, 1.00, 
l/aif V M. UmWi l'»ri» Mill, ] 
NVpiIi*«U» 'i an I Frxlaj't at Kl Ju'tlifk, A. M 
arrive in l'»rtUml in tin* for •!>» la«l Iraia of Car 
and lloat for IImIihi. 
I.»a»» lh« American IIimm«-, P<>rllan.l,Ti»ii.la»'», 
Thut xlav'a awl Malnnla*'#, at 7 u'rlock, A. Jf,~ j iir.tf at Pant, bjr 4 n'rlork, l\ M. 
fy All «rd»r» »•) Portland ami ll<>«. ) 
Ion, carefully attended t<>. 
POM ELI. k KIMBALI. 
I'm* .Hit*. M.» I*. 1*90. li 
m A.RIIIAOIH 
WHY 80 OFTEN UNHAPPY 
THE CAUSES AND THE REMEDY. 
i»l man) ft *ifr rivluir* )mi "if 
•wIVrvtnf, »•>•( of nvntftl n(aiill,lirwlli)lr ami |wl|i- 
lr»», rMilitllri m« hi li(. ||,.t „f kr, ho.Urel, awl 
hllllilii'l llw firtuir arlUiruf krr rhildin, MI'iM 
fciH»r»Mrt, h^kK,!/ 'MM, »<«ll hftvr 
llw •urf«»m<, llw »»ft«<"l> In ih* mff, awl In llw 
KhI«ikI fiiilmuwinriili »*l irrmui) .lilk<«.liw« 
h«t i»( Iwil i«l|m IK ll» miml Inng wrtgkril ilown 
ami liarinaa»»l n fiHiwpwt of lb* lirkaraa«.f llw 
r«*i9i| aimm «»f kl« la*****. 
||..« ini|»*ffanl lliftl llir rutri ikalil la> ltt> «n 
l« r«m a i(p, in rini IimI«imI, ibil ik« •'rmnUI 
a Ik I kai rotting fwiaipifri In lk- krallk ami ka|>- 
powtt «f tulb ihji l» fttimlnl 
1 l.ifr i• liai »h<*t 
ami kaallh Inu |mi wa In aalmil any |milin Ikr 
rata In |i* ipMl oilk'Hit llw full matil of ikr 
■ if Kef, Th* IHnrly luimiiiini of a llllla wink rn- 
IllM a»f..ll.«t» liaa Wn lha tnrana of anting iba 
hrallh and lha life of lb»«waml», a* otrr 
TWO HUNDRED TIIOI'MAND 
rofwa liafr lw< n auUI n«» lb» hot nlition »aa 
i»- 
»Wi|. 
THa Iil"b"» Sft> I»"I imlnrr*l In ailtrr1l»r il In 
Ikr itrgtnl ami |irra»ing fr.,«r,i 
i.f iIh>~- -ho liatr 
Im Imlrliia.1 III lla |>*NlTall"ti (•« all Ihrtr hobl 
ilrar, (ili.il all aitl ha»r an 
ramifliinilt of ol*«m- 
ing il() ami »ho liatr Lim^'l 
liim itiln lh<*wi^li 
latMta of r..-ra»iatt.. «Mua U tthKh al» amtr*r.| 
la ihr ail»nliw»»»l 
M MARRIED WOMAN'S 
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION, 
nv lilt. A. M M WRI<T. M'. 
Proftnor of ilium t of Momrn 
rwc»Tii>M miriiii, |x«n (1> ;» ruin 
ost MIL AH. 
Thi« »<>iW • • mini1.,I aaiwrially FOR Till' 
NARRIK0||f ikiWMMM nwtiriagr, at n 
Iml'iKi nnf»iilfthl tar rr la akirli ah «tk| |* kmiwr 
in ihrm (.afliriilftilj 
11rtw r, rim friitftlr —ihr ttifr, llw itwlhrr1>- 
l« l.ling inln w.HiMnh'xul, or llw w in 
■ Iriliitrnl «• 4M, ill M Iron iMl'tir nMMm'ilri 
inyntiftni thanga ■ ran .Jiiotrr ikr rwn, rj 
l»im, ami Ikr mmi rilo wnl r»imi|o-« ami m>n| • 
lain imi Ir l cm, in riri) ii>in|iUinl lo shirk 
m I ll tul prl. 
I iw !• ipLihim ronimiwil in ila rftfra hm 
|»t"fr«l ft III* |ti |lh4M'IHlll, ikr 1'O'IMIWt ftl l» 
Irilrta Irrritnl lit ikr tulli r,(*hwh li« i< I 
; inl Ikr aiNni lo |>uMitli) <• ill atlraf. 
Sickly and Unhappy Wivei, 
F. it rait of a Utlft/rom n grntlrtnan in Ihiy 
Ion, Ohio. 
|)ti I'll, M.«» I. I'll. 
I>* \ M Mil Ricmi—V> tU** Aif *|'H« 
Main*-' \V#»ni »•»'• I'llMlr M» «Im ^1 1 ti.| n.t 1 
W ll l< ll I !••• I I ll > III •• « 
•4(1 K t«• h • »»l. I woiiU mil haVr lr »nM< <i tfM 
v« ilh k« linr*, Iml lS.ll I .Mi if> I > 
miik1 <>( gr aiiti*!*, fot it»% •« ll »n.| mi ',f« gitr i»i 
Irranrr In nur marir i*ml hraitk It mt»lin*«. 
Mt wife hnHr^« (Wt^ililj mikin| I r *.••>< 
• Kirr \* At* uf mhi»^, in f»in>ii|tt wr «»t || f fir* 
inftliili 4ImI •ilfT*| iii{ MMf » 11 ilui it ; 
HHih'MM'iil ; rirn tm rr»«itr <• «;• in t»* i>».| 1 .11 
I InIiU^I |i«n*iriiril Iim, |. r |||ir h 
niiiniiK-til iUitif f, atwl wliirli m.m ••♦» ili«* U*i m*f4 
•itw, (li tptlltnl III I »u|*|» *• I lll.i! ihl* Ililr 1. 
'hinf* %••• »r% it ililr, |IhI Iin*r|| • (i "f 
l'ir- «•»(•(. \t IHI• llll* ( il- ui 1 > h» 
I h^ml vw I** k Infill* »|«- ken ««t, «• «>h«(4ii* 
««m* millrfa fra^liin^ •••% 1 tir. Hi| iurHTiii »$< 
I * 1 ii» 41 I • nn't •%!>«••• In %i»n •!»« ft In I ii nfl.nl 
fil ni% il»»l|r«ni| MiiimI nimI ||h ll« • lit |«ift 
>4 In mi Hilf, mi baming (InI ibr ginti <ti»oi« 
n( M. M |l« •<nm mi |»fnVi lr«l 4 rrmr ft I 
|iriM-it 4 |W«»f|«rf t 1.. iim» mIi'i Ii I lilllr «nni« 1 
Ml* |«w*iliir \m |r« timiiy riMMi-l' ilHm mtfi 
rr|nlj lit* ••lill(4tl"<t« I MM MM rr III \IM| f.r |« 11 1 
I##.1 I In* rh in* »f Hit|Mrling In ti« Ihr iii.illn* 1 
Utini I'l llf M*ll" •! WlMUMl't l'it?4lr Mnlii 1 
I •• 111 > 4111 "1 lllll I* 1 till* *1* 4»W.|||i"C l« 11 «i«l 
hale |«M»e«l m• 1 111) I «•(, mi i'i i>«"J».|.|||« 
no «l|k M«4|tl| t«*u in Irf'T |l4ll 4,Hi ll 
1 lilUil II Wit IM'ltlfllrM, 
Kifr.ht from n Uiicr. 
<;omit.t»:sck imi hi: iltii. 
lonivrp, Pi., II. I-IT 
/'# I» ftp I ki»>* 1-41 wi" Ii ill ||m km.iiH •• 
Inr miN 111^ 11 in? rnrr*»4fhinf nj»in t«air |im 
» |i 1 ir | »( kiwulnljf ,| IH la Ii it. t.| Mil M ll 41*1 « it# 
iKr i>lilig«lMiiM Uf lirrl nufnlifi umlrr l« %im% 
Ii mii| nmiI** kmmn rrvl.iin n»4tfri • r«»n(4inrt| 1 
mmr m nitalianMr Marrirl Wmnin I 
M* ll« 4l || Ll U«n » fill III 
in f«»U In inr ll I f*|ifrn ui\iell 1 ith«i • 
%•* »n 1 Ii41 I rann«'t ••• • «i * at u»U «hrn I 
I'll in 1 imi i»l lli« rtlrtil In nhn b I liitr, llirmijli 1 
l«i-n l« h |iII»iI. I will •liitr mi •ili*4ll*Htt • In n 
•»|44Minl %«wr U-k tin.ugh (hr in* i« «l « nrioiiii. 
k«a.k ufrnn il «• ih» uf Ihr n»i*«l UtWMlf r%mi« 1 
111% lifr. I Ii4il J^rii ni4ri ii 11 n mi* Irn % * 41 an* 
Nil ihr Ulhrr III trtrn rhiklirn. I h •• kmi «Iim 
ling «** *••••• {U, I** Ihr ml ilni I mi;hl (imi 
imilri4lr roii>|irIrnri, I nl lln ir«ulf» uf' 1111 ntin**« 
rurlMM il Ihr rinl, U ll mm* 4l«*«il ulirrr I «4« 4 
lH- Im giitiiin^ nf • 44 h \»4» iifl I.Hal ••iil\,mlK 
iiwi*' •Iinlril rrm mmiii »n!fw"i,*ff with lun-li 
i^rr**4IM «»l ll^r. I m4ll|, lhl« r»m»l*nl rti«i 
N41 Ii 11 Muling iii ha%<* ill rUn I imi iii% lirnlili, 
I* ll Itm ri|Ml4r In riMloir ill r«M|liii»»anri * liitr 
I Irll ihr Rtrmill i»f |r •< vrr.nrr. 
I hi» «i»n«t 1 il, 111M i#inf »liu^'^lr nn »••% |Mirt 11 1 
in ralivr, in *mjim im ill** |M*i«f 1 air I n imIi 
Ikmi **f tnt m 11* (nilll iM-r.tim**! Milrruii4«mn) 
•1% %rai«v iMk h «*f llir li*nr runfinr«( In lirr tail, at* 
uf !*• mmmb nir4|Ml'i« «*l uk•«>< lli* • hargr anal man 
UriiKiii nl h*»UM*h il.| t1. in. II* f (mnliliun ir< « 
ll'MII T4I*'• I.f »||k|| | 14* l{l*»mt fMl HI14 
m»ii1 I | hatr |i*»»i Ii i«l | lh»* *i% irnr* In litr mr 
Whal NimiM iii% nilr fian* jifi-ii In Imi 
li-rn i| itrd ih# k»njj itai* 4Im| iliil Imi^i in|l|l 
|M •••Ii air dii a l*-«l nl iirk'M ••'—all of n lin h wmil. 
Ii4»r l#r« atoiitril, Ii4 I I ihrnprt 'i a n»|»% of ♦ 
Vrri"i ll iH'i'i /' t' 
/'rJ/ll <1 Ph't'UKIII. 
DANGEROUS DELIVERIES. 
oDsTitnTioNs, ihhkm !.\iimh> 
Ate., A.c. 
ll'to inut iff •nlTriiii^ (i Hii < l-lrihtH.il iit 11 
r»|i|l*iilir« |«*uli.ir |.i llir Iriiulr nittll, «hnt 
| una'rrmnir ihrir h>4lih, ikr rrfirl* ill iihnh lh< ; 
41 WMl fat aliwll llirir ilrln .n » I hI.i < 
•rvkmg mr iral «.l«irr 11>•«» ni4i» »urfrf fn.n 
r»«ht n/fn, (Ullinf lb' »"tnli,) •* l" ••m 
lUtH,' (•tAiwu, i.rtnlili, l»r.) ai< 
in riMi«l«n| uiiiii |.ii in4«it iihi iih« |>irt<tli r<M» 
fliiriiirlil 1 II .m III 4I«\ tl4«r illlltiult tl m iUmji-i 
.mi« ilrlllrriri, ami »li<•» lid <irj«ii)i4iiliililiiiiii| 
•uth IMMT, will hint in |I> |>4(r« ibr Iur4ii4 wf (■««• 
trillion, 4im Ii<ii4lfinl 4 ml n lirf. 
Hi tract from a hltu. 
T«» THOME Jl>T MAKt(li:i>.—IIAI* 1 
KNOWN • 
I'miladi triii*, No?, at, 1*1?. 
Dr. A M. Micmciili; 11 ••! Ikn»»-iufi 
KiifHif« It niatlrf 4 |iral»l uf in llir Marrie U 
I iimii'* fri»4l» M.»IkhI I '.<1.1-iiii .II. •> im ua 
kn Him h in 1 * I unglil Inn »»• i|««i' I tin 
•ulb le I tnii If 1.Ml 41IM* 1 whli'li »'HI («iinl mil 11 
yam UmA, wilknttf ki»>» m( «lul l<» I «Uuu 
rl a fnfi* 4111 (mmlinjm'lii'iilf'liif. I Inn 
ctr»v (ruulr will 4• 4il UrrtrK uf itn inUiwIwi 
1 mil in*«i in H« 
I iirn JjiU rrmnl of llui charurtrr, mv 
imrujit lo |ifr» '.It. 
I'l. »t I iihiimii ir I, l*it '»nlriii|>latin( Mr 
u«|r, itr |* ln|.« wih<iiutni( w l<i Ibr |h»|iihii m 
inruttinf ihr ir>|»wilNl|lir< allrwUnl uf■(. ihi 
iu>|B>(t4iHr of t» uij( nl ihr rr«rUlHMU 
ronlaim -I in tha«r |M(<«, b> uitiiiulrl) ll»»ol»tn,j 
ih< ii htlufr hapf'iara*. ranm.t l/r a|ifi<m.il«l. 
It i« of nwwi nn|>ia> lirutiir |>> rontrt in>ir fill 
Ijr thr iiikxk >ulyrU lir.il><1 •• th> air ol I 
italurt •Hull) llMrutlril U llw< MMilir I, or itlMi 
■ i>niriii|>l4tiK( HM>TM(r ; m-ilhrr i» II arrrr«MM 
niirr il i* etrfjr >MIr'» iiul) In IrriHur |»«m>il ..I 
kinmlnlc ulliirlt ibr >ultriin(> lit* hub 4 wifr, 
itVilhrl, nr a »i«l«l, liuj I*' •ul'^rl, ran l» uliiu. 
inl. 
< opir» will br»rnl b> Hall firrof l'o«t«gr 
In I'lin liMM-t*. 
'~]f On ihr rrrri|»l of (Inr l> .IUr. TIIK M lit 
KII.O \VOMA>*H I'KIVA TC MEDICAL IOM 
I'ANIItN, i« x-il (»««•/»•//'*») l«i auv part nl llii 
Uwlfil Mtl». All lrllrr» »»»«••• Ir |bmI|mhI, (r*. 
mil ibiMr rMiiltimw a rrmilUmr,) ami 
i, nit \ M M M RICKAU, Bn I2S4, v « 
Ymk I 'll*. I'<rf>'i»bin|{ iiltirr, So I2»,l.iljrr1»«l., 
.Nrw Vara. 
Orrr ill,ft 10 l*oj»ic» liatr l»-rn m nl In M iil, »ilh 
in tbfvr month*, villi |»rlnl Mlrli ami rrrlaml). 
ItaaJiM llrr« anil "umii rngagtil in lU mIt, a 
making hamlaomr >..in|» tri» i. • front ihr i«m1» • 
• *traorilinar» ilmwn.l |»r il, ami Ihr r*lmnrlj li>v- 
rial It-rm* aftittlril I linn. 
_ 
Artn> ba-al or Irarrllmg afrpu, lhmufk««t ibr 
L'ntlnl Slain ami Canaiiat, "ill I* Mqifliril on lb* 
•aim- In in*. I VmimniH ation« arr rrtjaiml to In- 
|»»«l |mi I ami aii<lirMr<i at ahitr. 
CAUT|(I.\. Thr |ml4ir arr ranto>or.l afain«l 
•liww ralrh prnnira inlrmtril lo br palmril off ii|>- 
on thrin, mutating Ihr ntlr of Ihr work aa " Thr 
Marrirai Ls4Mraliral Companion," anal rarHMta 
i»lb«r Ullrr. Tba ula of ihr work " rw .War- 
wwf WOMAN'S .WW,*/ fiMiarni," hf 
l»r. A. M. H«»rirr«i. 
Fur Ihf Rrmoul ami Prrmanrnt Corr #f ill 
NERVOUS DI8EA8ES, 
4*4 ml lh<a« I MplxMi «ki'L •>• it,« I bf u in 
1 » ».k*l»*tj <H VxkMllhy >n«4HM ,4 Ik* 
NKMVOUB «TITKN. 
Tkt* U»«l,r,l try) rxaiUMnl W U» 
!•••••» M IUI.HM1M .»> MAUKfV 
l*M, kk b**n |n<«MMkl k« <t«t,nf*i.k»l (*«•.. 
"*"• •» l-urny* Ik* t fiit* I kU(M tv U Ik* 
•*" Ml—»l. •Wl'iMl JiNmr, ./ lit .If, 
Dr. CHRISTIE 8 OALVANIO BELT 
liI 
MACNKTIC FLUID, 
•i'V*!*.^?* *®*< f*»<*t« .»J Miltia .»««*•• 14 
u K * K R A L, OKHILITV 
» «0<». 0*. W N» « S, kV.mVth «.?«. L.S^ 
hmoia. mix* mi o» bid, ^ .. iii m 
..vri osr. ,nMi. .V, ,ULV" 
*Ti k». u. «ris». iiir • iiMri Aisr iiim. 
Wlrii »u'. klf)M*.»ll, Dl.ril II Ni k Ok Milt 41 •*« •" N»KVO,V, 
A D*r»i.<#m#nt 0( tj,0 N#nrou» flytUm. 
; 
•* •" *' h u- «».-ij*t uL 
r„rt i • f' <t».«».«.i*i r«i.« 
i.i taj »,,4 
.»~«K.I, .M .%£ 
W t"-' 
T»* fi..l .,l,»r,tr ti. (M«U*MW *f 
Dr Chrlttia'i Q*ltr»nic Cu/*Ut*i 
«»>.i ik., , 
nrfvolMKMu* Ik* .,.,,1 
4iuf<i»( .J| , u# |<t .„, (l<1 
.N»i»i* Natl k,.|«i**.,r •„ ik, 
— 
< ».i ...... My nrmiml||1l'|^ 
;';^:imv.k:.u# 
Lk4,#J - 
7 A f 0 O 0 Pcrioni 
IK-i'jtinJ (J| If., flum tn| 
ENTIRELY AND rCKManentlt cubed. 
■k»«ll k^Wr.UlnJUf„, **J*.*,» 
IU,«* *W* U.„ l,„| 
• " "I •••T 
1 illnMiM* ik* ,,■• ,,I Ik* U 4I.V * * M Ilk T 
j""*? 'k* ****** • r*r».« *«l.l*.| *,lk Ik*! K,,.' *r'r"* 
u;r:k';r,J'v 
*—• 
"hKk. bi t),*ir i. Vi„ „i ik* _ 
*"v 
/• J (*«*•»»« »a * I»««r >(«•» •!*.! »,(h |n 
f#,| 
hrmi«* .„*, „i# J ££7 
Ikw v,lk U**«*rl r*«u,Ur« ., it. 
•P|lH'«li n( UkUALVkM, (ill l!,.,!.. 
W •"?•••' - <W .««. M-p.'-V/.i '/. • Mk *ikl •iMi.ljr It* lh* R*II I ift* t 
-»i4 |l»M w> lk« Mf|« ,9 tf|. 
• <»||» f.. a %• k'«> ^ 
I iti'-L". «k..~4«koal '.It*. i * *i.»i •*,*,* t>V»n r» r» 
I HMI f . KM. | |,W l.AV» W lift\ 
«'k Vk *K«T ,KAOIt *"» "Ifc IU*|l4i( 
cuinni'ATE.H and ri n\iiisi\i^ 
«r ik. iim Mi*nki«i < kkiMid, 
(r*m *11 Mti« .( «K» r.,,1 „ | I, 
<l**l lu III *,*r; c<>w«* iki* .r 
4 
A.\ RXTRAOROIM 1R1 i \m^ 
•k*k ••mIhwI; fIMN Uk*t 
14 Irulh it Urantrr than Firliou.'* 
(' I UK II K 
Ah*.im<turn. Dion, bail «nj Dyip«pu*. 
BEV Ull L.INUW. A CL8RUVMAX 
wt—- ^  •- 
D* « If M. .N*" J*lf " ,%w 
•* •• «•*»! *., .... ,, 
* *'*k k»i« 
[ KcTOTmJ li;.;; x'xi'S™"" 
■ w'dl'l*E2 ^ .. 
1 " '-*-. .*k^, ir/uv.,* gLj*gg» 




uALT^c i'k\.vu*- - 
».A«.Nfcr.. »uib»?: 
m liKH NKI I n«a» •m rtu * 
||««|| ••••lift •• HUM «( •# VM9 !•••( Mltlli 
Ml H»II «|fll A»fM VIM NM l«Mlti (!•••• 
V* fa HI «• ^*i> h m tlk« ••N4«iMi i&4 ti^f r« 
•aiu '** ih* 
I b«»« nr..»n. ,li l th* U» I.T ui ILl'IP U 
»«i.% • Wo h««9 t^r» lilVinJ f>-i«i \»* 
r«i| < •ll«> Uiim I U# ♦ b«i« ln«J tfe«r* v it n «4»t« 
I .. .. 4«lf Kf ttr| |«9|4< Uutiy J»m|f% 
HOBi.HI V%' LAN0J*. 
DR. CHRISTIE'S 
GALVANIC NECKLACE 
Is a*# I l"f sll r*HRpi«ii t» ct.i f th» ILiuvl »r 
llr*l sa* H ii IknhuiIii, o( Iks 1 iin«(. 
.N«fiini» iikj ^i k llfi i» h» I'll<» •#* 0*4 lk« 
| ii* ih» luiiisji «»r Kssnhg mi Us 
> srs i»rsjii#*» «ii»4*h is 09t,0t*I\w N«r«<Mu sul Usi 
4hIii«m>C r*Mi,.i«ini riiu I Ik 6<4«Miia 
Paliiy and Paralyaia 
Ail |li «rf..i Ik.I tk*M l*»n> I* |« 
• • »r* r.'i,* I by • 4"t ,«»■ y W >»,,), f ,„!! ,* 
Ik* .**rl»l l,i»t. ll. ■ HWII • Kiiau^ AiImIM 
«,II«U||I; lkM Ul'.*ui fmmn. *u4 4 
•*iir* cm* m tkm *4* i»l 
1000 Casoa of Paliy and Paralyili 
k,t* t<**n r*|> -#i* I Ia 0* I M*i*fit *oJ lu. «!"•<. 




>n I «f '»l INI*• in (UH J < m 
fill »! •• w—1 >. I'M*),ail.it, «f»J |ihiiI Snif it 
»#»« t.. u* tt Ik* ll*»l >1.1 «|i«r • •livmil.** AIm 
in r»uj i'iJ linl)iu, iikl til )t**«**« tauwl t| • 
p«M im Siitiin tkarg) tk U* umU 
ot wlkar »rgn,t M (lit h»Jj 
Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia. 
Tim ti**ll.il tut ftfucbittif (Mi'ltinii »>• i« 
■ 4*«l«iy by Ik* *) flte ••mi® (A# liiL*«»ia 
>• « Rhium *imI Fiii> 1I • tall litu*** Ik* 
II) Iknntgk tbaijtUm, lh* NwklaMkM • 
inr*l •••<■!. kiU Uk« HuiJ *•!« JiiMil; «pna lb* *1 
bi'Uil hum in IImm lnlr***4i.J tfliclwu U« l|> 
pU-.li.Mi >».V» H KAIL* 
07" M*ny k«»li* I *ftiS.hnm *11 p«rU nl lb* 
••Miuajr <A Ik* Mil iitiiufiUMi) (Ulkltt cm k* 
(u*n, if rri]uir*t 
V« IrmihU of i*r>»**ni«-r| ««««(• th* ji« 
mi ok cHklsTlirs U.ti.t.t\h ami' // a 
• M III* M) I* Oil b) Ik* ■>«•! f«*M**lkl l*ln"»t* 
■ ilk |M||**I MM «r> I Hilt) Ik BH| C**M Ik* Hk 
•tiMin til*n.lmf tk*ir u«* ■* k|W| flHiaM 
l|»<*tl| Ik*; IU I* **ul to wi> («tl W U« 
CUUIiIl} 
Prices: 
The 0»l?»nic Itrlt. Thrr* DlUr*. 
Th« (i»l»*nic NwlilMti Two IMUra 
The ii»l»*ii'o liraoltu, On* IMUr KvU 
The Mkfnrtie fluid, One Dollar 
•jf- rt * • rti<-l»« tit trriimptuivl by fttU t»l plain 
IhwM* l*m|.kl*l* ailk lull |«lx«l«n 7 b« 
k*J M lb* *utk»iil*<J A(*nl 
PARTICULAR CAUTION. 
Htwtt */ C«HM*•/*!'• ani H'*flW**l /ki(«/i»*i 
D. C. MOHCMBAD, M. I), 
ifcMt.Il IL AUKNT ► <>* IM» I M 10 *TATit*, 
111 llrMrfwaf, Haw lark. 
For talr in I'M... by •uih.mird 
llabbarri k Wi""- 
For *4lr kl Smlh Pum, l>) ll»*« A Co, 
nvsr 6c CO 
Drag*, .Wcdiciur>, Book* and 
STATIONERY. 
S O I' T I! P A n I > 
